
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan said today he is lifting the 
grain embargo* against the l^ ie t  
Union. ^  ,,

'  In a statanent'read to reporters at 
the White House, the president said he 
was lifting the embargo “ after 
weighing all options carefully and 
conferring fully with my advisers.”  

Read by deputy press secretary

Larry Speakes, the statement also 
referred to Reagan’s opposition as a 
presidential canddate to the embargo 
and said the decision to lift the ban 
was delayed out of concern the Soviets 
m i^ t “ mistakenly think it indicated 
weakening of our position." ,

The embargo was imposed by 
former President Carter in response 
to the Soviet military move into

Vickie Daniel to keep 
her children by default

LIBERTY, Texas (AP) — After the 
longest child custody trial in Texas 
history, Vickie Danid was allowed to 
keep her two youngest children by 
default — but that was good enough 
for her.

“ I didn’t understand what had 
happened at first,”  Mrs. Daniel said 
late Thursday, after jurors voted that 
neither she nor her sister-in-law, Jean 
Daniel Murph, should be awarded 
custody of the children.

But when a child-custody jury 
makes that ruling, Texas law provides 
that custody and all rights 
automatically go to the natural parent
— and once that was explained, Mrs. 
Daniel was a happy woman.

“ I am e la M ,”  she said, amid 
congratulatory hugs from spectators 
and relatives in the packied cour
troom. “ I’m so hapi^ I’m going to go 
home and hug mv children.”

Jurors had dwibwtted almost taro 
hours before deriding not to namo a 
“ managing conservator”  for the two 
young sons Mrs. Daniel bore former 
Texas House Speaker Price Daniel Jr.
— a man she is acciaed of kllliag.

The jury had three options in 
deciding custody of Franklin Baldwin 
Daniel, 3, and Marion Price Daniel IV, 
1.

They could have awarded the boys 
to Mrs. Murph, their aunt; to Mrs. 
Daniel, their natural mother, or to 
neither woman — the option they 
fmally chose.

“ ‘Say some prayers and take care 
of those kids,”  said Mrs. Daniel's 
attorney, Richard “ Racehorse”  
Haynes, as he shook his client’s hand.

Haynes said the decision bolstered 
his “ unbroken, unbridled faith in the 
jury system,”  and was the “ most 
acceptable verdict for Vickie Daniel 
and the system.”

Under the “ neither”  ruling, all 
rights — including visitation — are 
denied Mrs. Murph and the rest of the 
powerful Daniel family.

“ I think the issue is closed now,” 
said OM of Mrs. Murph’s attorneys, 
Andrew Lannic. “1 don’t foresee an 
a p M l.”

Mrs. Daniel has been charged with 
murder in Daniel’s Jan. 19 shooting 
death. Her trial has been set for 
October.
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VICKIE WINS — Vickie Daniel hu^ a reporter in Liberty, Tex. upon 
hearing the jury verdict declaring her the legal mother and guardian ri her 
two children the slain state legislator r a c e  Daniel. Jean M. Daniel 
Murph, sister to Daniel had asked the court to award her custody of the 
children claiming Vickie unfit to care for them since she has been accused of 
D a ^ ’s murder.

Like it or hate it, daylight 
savings time arrives Sunday

Late risers can steel themselves for 
the change from standard to daylight 
savings time, which takes place at 2 
a.m., Sunday.

At that houi, the clocks 
theoretically move forward to 3 a.m., 
and will remain that way until Oct. 25, 
when standard time will be resumed.

If you have been used to sleq>lng 
late, you might have trouble adjusting 
to the change because it won’t be 
nearly as light at, say, 5 a.m., as It will 
beonSatur^y.

Some people look forward to 
daylight savings time because it gives 
them an extraIraur of daylight to play 
golf, mow the yard or what ever it is 
they like to do In the evenings. Others 
hate it because they like to toddle off 
to bed at 10 p.m., and it’s still not 
completely da^.

Like it or hate It, though, dayli^t 
savinffi time wiU be here Sunday 
morning and will be around for six 
months. Make the moat of It.

Some people continue to ask: “ Do 
we move our time pieces ahead or do 
we move them back?”  The beat ad
vice to follow is; “ Spring forward, fall 
back.”  And this is spring.

Turn Clocks 
Ahead
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Afghanistan.
'Die ReagM statement began, “ I 

am today lifting the U.S. limitation on 
additional agriculturai sales to the 
Soviet Union.”  - _

The statement said the ad- 
> ministration consulted with U.S. allies 

before lifting the embargo.
During the presidential campaign, 

Reagan argued that the em ba^o 
forced farmers “ to bear an unfair 
burden”  for a policy he also contended 
did little harm to the Soviet Union.

After Reagan took office. Secretary 
of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. led 
those who argued against lifting the 
embargo while Soviet troops were 
poised for possible intervention in 
Poland.

During the first three months of the 
Reagan adminstration, both the 
prmident and Haig have been sharply 
critical of the Soviets, particularly for 
what they contend is the Russian 
sig>port for international terrorism.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
today to the American Society oil 
Newspaper Editors, Haig said 
Moscow’s support of “ terrorism and 
war by proxy”  represents “ the 
gravest threat to world peace. ”

Haig also said the United States will 
never accept the Soviet occupation of 
Afghanistan.

Agriculture Secretary John R. 
Block has been campai^ing within 
the administration ajgainst the em
bargo.

Haig has insisted the United States 
would be sending the wrong signals if 
the embargo were lifted during the 
tense days of February and Misrch 
when lbs Soviets appeared headed for 
a poMible military invention in 
Poland. In recent w e ^ ,  though, Haig 
has retreated from his statements 
that Soviet intervention appeared 
imminent.

Under terms of a 1975 agreement, 
the Soviets have been able to buy 8 
million metric tons of U.S. com  and 
wheat annually. That amount was 
exempted by Carter’s order.

The Soviets took the full 8 million 
tons in the year that ended last Sept. 
30, and they have bought an additional 
8 million for delivery by this Sept. 30, 
the expiration date of the agreement.

'Die Soviets are expected to import 
a record-tagh 36 million metric tons of 
grain from all foreign sources this 
season, according to Agriculture 
Department estimates.

Reagan will address a joint session 
of Congress at 9 p.m. EOT ’Tuesday. 
The speech will focus entirely on Ms 
economic program and last 1m  than 
IS minutes, said one White House 
source who asked not to be identified.

The CBS and ABC television net
works said they would carry the 
‘speech live. NBC said it would decide 
today.

Reagan began work on the speech 
about a week ago, preparing by hand 
a (kaft of the opening and then 
meeting with his chief spe«diwriter.

Several formats for the address, 
including a written statement, a radio 
speech or a televised address 
delivered from the White House, had 
been considered.
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FROM A BY-GONE ERA — A very contemporary figure 
is Peggy Payne, but she’s dressed to represent a flapper 
of the 1920s. S3ie is decorating the fender of a (Thevrriet 
car, a true representative of 1930. The car is owned by Dan

(PHO TO  SY BILL FO BSHCS)

Brasher of Ackerly. Peggy is a secretary at OIL Inc., 
here Peggy's dress focuses attention on the Big Spring 
Railroad Centennial, which will be held here next month.

Atlanta authorities are split 
on validity of C O R E  evidence

ATLANTA (AP) — Authoritlas are 
split in evaluating information 
provided by a civil ri^ ta  leader wtio 
says he has identified a “ psychopath”  
responsible for some of the 25 slayings 
of young blacks here. The FBI says It 
is “ plausible.”  But a prosecutor says 
the information will probably “ go 
down the drain”  once checked.

Fulton (bounty District Attorney 
Lewis Slaton, whose office has 
jurisdiction in 18 of the 25 killings, also 
was critical Thursday of the attention 
the FBI was giving to information 
from Roy Innis of the Congress of 
Racial Elquality. He said “ the FBI 
really gave it more credence”  than it 
deserved.

Meanwhile, missing persons in
vestigators today were searching for 
a 21-year-old b la^  man who is similar 
in stature to three of the last four 
victims.

Jimmy Payne, last seen Wed
nesday, was described as standing 5 
feet 3 and weighing 130 pounds. No 
decision has b m  made on auigning 
Ms case to the special police task 
force investigating the deaths because 
authorities have not determined that 
it fits the pattern of the other cases, 
said police spokeswoman Marion Lee.

Innis announced at a news con
ference in Atlanta Wecbicsday that 
CX)RE had “ broken”  the case by 
finding a “ psychopath”  responsible 
for at least six of the killings. Innis 
said CX)RE had the person under 
surveillance.

Slaton said the public statements by 
Innis would probably hurt the police

probe “ a great deal" if true.
Slaton said he feared that CORE 

surveillance would tip off the person 
being watched.

“ If I was the killer. I'd figure I was 
under surveillance”  and try to slip 
away, Slaton said.

At the news conference, Innis 
produced an envelope he said con
tained a picture of a suspect and spoke 
of a witness who allegedly had in
formation about the suspect.

Innis refused to identify the witness 
or the suspect, but an aide, Larry 
Mitchell, said Thursday that the

suspect was a black man wn > ob
tained vie tinw to b-,;kilieu . •>».

The Miami Herald and the t '  gn* 
Ridder News Service reportc ’ tf'J' 
that the witness was > or 
woman from Hollywood, Fla., ne<u 
Miami, who had a drug problem.

“ She's a heroin addict,”  said her 
brother

"Everybody knows she doesn’t have 
all her senses about her,”  said her 
father.

Her father was quoted as saying he 
hadn't known that she was being 
questioned about the Atlanta case.
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Sen. East holds back vote 
to define beginning of life

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amid 
charges that congressional hearings 
are been tilted in favor of anti
abortion forces. Sen. John P. Etast, R- 
N.C., is scaling back ambitious plans 
for legislation that would redefine life 
as beginning at conception.

East, one of the most conservative 
freshmen senators, says he is 
abandoning his plans to have a Senate 
panel vote on the legislation by the 
middle of next month.

“ We’ve got a long way to go,”  he 
said. “ Whm these hWirings are over, 
no one will be able to say that they 
were not complete, fair and 
exhaustive.”

Hie prospectively long and brutal

battle over the proposal to give 
fetuses constitutional r i^ ts  opened 
Thursday before a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee on separation of 
powers. Six members <if a women’s 
liberation group were arrerstad on 
charges they disrupted the hearing.

Among the eight witnesses 
scheduled to testify today, only Dr. 
Leon Rosenberg of the Yale 
University Medical School was 
considered a supporter of legalized 
abortion.

There were complaints that East 
had tilted the hearings in favor of anti
abortion forces led mainly in the 
Senate by Jesse Helms, R-N.C., who 
sponsored the bill.

F o ca lp o in t
Action/reaction: 'Blue Law' items

Q. A bill repeating the Texas “ Bine Law”  failed fai the Hansc Hinrsday. 
Exactly what Menu does the law incinde?

A. The 46 items which according to the Texas blue law cannot bo sold on 
consecutive Saturdays and Sundays include: any clothing, clothing ac
cessories; wearing apparel; footwear; headwear; home, business, office 
or outdoor furniture; kitchenware; kitchen utensils; china; honM ap
pliances; stoves; refrigerators; air condltlooers; electric fans; radios; 
television sets; trashing machines; driers; cameras; hardware; tools; 
excluding non-powerwven hand tools; jew elry;'  precious or 
semipredouB stones; silverware; watches; clocks; lugjR M  motor 
vehiem ; musical Instruments; reoordbigs; toys, exchufing items 
customarily sold as noveitife and souvenirs; mattrsasss; bed coveringi; 
household linens; floor covering; lamps; draperies; blinds; curtaina; 
mirrors; lawnmowsrs and — or cloth p irn  goods.

Calendar: 'Oklahoma!'
The 4-Wheel Drive Club will meet at 7 pjn. at the Big Spring Herald 

bulking. All IntereMed parties are Invited to attend, naase on

production

I enter the
building Urough the door on the north ride.

Big Spring High School Choral Department’s 
‘ ‘Okbdioinal,^’ at • p.m., BSHS audltorhiin 

Chicken spaghetti dlnnor, 5:10 to I  p.m., Howard College Cafeteria, 
sponaored 1^ lUiiibow Girls and A d v i ^  Board, tickats, |S aach, |10 
family. Puhik Invitad. Can pay at the door. ■

The All Veterans Planning Council will meet at the v r w  Han Friday at 
?:S0p.m.

Senior Cltlsens Dance at 7:20 p.m. at the Industrial Park bMg. 4g7. AU 
eliglhie dtlaens and guests are Invited.

The llhn “ AaaIgnHMit U fa,”  a story of a reporter’s study into the
subjaetsf 
the saeend floor sf the ipubUcIsweleoine.

SATURDAY
BSHSchoral department’s production of “ Oklahonul,”  at8p.m., Mgh 

school auditorium
Third annual Gun Show and Arts and Crafts Festival, Howard County 

Fair Banrs, beginning at 10 a.m.
The Howard County Library will show one film from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., a 

Star Trek adventure "City on the Edge of Forever” .
Fourth annual Girl Sewt Track and Field Meet, Blankenship Field, 

registration at8 a.m. Events begin at 8:30a.m. PuUic welcome.

Tops on TV: John Denver special
Television doesn’t look promising tonight. John Denver does have a 

special, though, at 8 p.m. on ABC. “ John Denver Music and the Moun
tains,”  features violinist Itzhak Perlman, flutist James Galway and 
opera star Beverly Sills. Following that, ABC has “ The Apociilypse 
Ganae: IheU.S. and the U.S.S.R., Part II,”  at 9 p.m.

Inside: Home buyers beware
A NEW TYPE OF MORTGAGE, which consumer voupe say could 

make foreclosures Ukelv for unwary home buyers, will a l l^  l e ^ r s  to 
raise borrowers’ monthly payments — or increase their total debt — as 
often as every 30 days. Sm  story page 8A.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy ceudltleui should 

remahi la the area through teulght.
Hltfw today shhuM reach the hrWhr 88s, 
lucreaBiBg to the middle 89s Saturday.
Laws toulght are forecast la the middle 
98s. Winds today sheuM be tight and 
varlahle at 9 to IS mph, tocreaatng to 
westariy, 18 to 19 mph mi Saturday.
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Mitchell tax board 
approves resolution

COLORADO CTTY (SC) — 
Action on several items was 
taken Thursday night when 
the Mitchell County Tax 
Appraisal Board met.

' '  A resolution was passed by 
'.'■the board calling on mem- 
'■‘ bers of the locid board of 
v irw iew  to select their own 

chairman. Board members 
N Bobby Lemons, W.R. 
'-'fJ in x) Powell and Ray 

Preston.
Additionally, the tax ap

praisal board agreed to have 
its secretary, Marivel 
Quiroz, serve as secretary to 
the board of review.

In other business, Willie 
‘'Landau, chairman of the 

'.‘ Office Space Committee, 
'reported his group has

fchildrdi of a Lesser Giod’ 
cast members Dallas bound

•‘ -Three cast members for 
“'Children of a Lesser God,” 
ieft this week from Big 
Spring for rehearsals in 

“ Dallas.
Steve Baldwin was cast as 

Orin. Marilyn Myers and 
. Cliff Bodiford. wer() t;ast as 
/^ r a h  and Orin, understudy 
. artists for the production.

Groups from Big Spring 
are being formed to go to 
Dallas to see Ihis Tony 
a w a rd -w in n in g  p la y , 
directed by Mark Medoff, 
the author.

“ Children of -a Lesser 
God’? plays May 19 through 
June 20 in the Dallas Theater' 
Center, Dallas.

O n track
Promenade to brighten 
downtown Big Spring
“ On Track”  is an official column prepared by 

the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and lists the 
various events and meetings being held in 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-30. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 207-6373, or bring their items by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.
PROMENADE AND KANGAROO KOURT: The 

first promenade will be held in downtown Big 
Spring this afternoon at 5 p.m. and will originate at 
the Ritz Theatre parking lot. The promenade will 
then proceed north on Main to Third Street, west on 
Third to Scurry, and around the courthouse to the 
east lawn, where the first Kangaroo Kourt will be 
held at 5:30p.m.

All members of the Centennial Belles and 
Brothers of the Brush are encouraged to par
ticipate, as well as all other interested individuals.

DRESS UP DAYS: Today is the second offlcial 
dress up di^ of the centennial celebration. All area 
residents are encouraged to wear their old-style 
clothes during the dress up days each Friday.

SHAVING PERMITS: There are still a few 
shaving permits left at the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 900 Main. Any adult male failing to 
eitho- 9?ow facial hair gnfl be a member of the 
Brother* of the Brush, or who fails to purchase a 
shaving permit, wil^-tw aoisjeet -to arrest by the 
Keystone Kops and trial in the Kangaroo Kourt to be 
held on Fridays of each week at 5:30 p.m.

LAST OF TRAIN PRINTS: The last of the 250 
signed and numbered prints of the centennial train 
are available at b ^  the Ontennial Store- 
Headquarters and Citizens Federal Credit Union. 
Persons interested in purchasing one of these prints 
for $5 should do so before the stock is depleted.

COMMEMORATIVE PLATES: The two com
memorative plates are still available at the cen
tennial store, but are selling fast. The plates crane 
in green and b iw n  and depict Howard County 
themes. The price is only $6 per ̂ t e .

CARAVANS TO OTHER CITIES: Caravans to 
neighboring cities are being planned for May 2 and 
May 16 to promote the centennial celebration to be 
held in Big Spring. Persons interested in par
ticipating in the caravans should contact the cen
tennial store at 267-3641. The first of the two 
caravans will be departing the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 9:30 a.m. on Sturday, May 2, and 
will go to Colorado City, Snyder, Gail, and La mesa 
before returning to Big Spring.

• A Bike-a-thon for St. Jude 
IC h ild ren ’ s R e se a rch  
^Hospital will take place in 
IGlasscock County Saturday.
1 Susan Skelton is chairman 
Ifnr the event, and said that 
Ithe Bike-a-thon has been 
Iconducted in Garden City for 
Ithepast three ̂ ears 
; Tne ride will start at the 
^jlasscock County Court 
Douse in Garden City at 10 
«  m. Saturday. Registration 
usetfor9:30a.m .
• Bjkers will ride to St. 
Lawrence, a distance of 15 
miles. The first rider to

O IL chairman reports 
formal closing of merger

Charles S. (Christopher, 
thairman of the board for 
Oilfield Industrial Lines Inc., 
(OIL), said this morning that 
{he formal closing of the 
fnerger with Kidde Inc., was 
^Iminated Thursday at the 
Dallas offices of the firm’s

attorneys.

The local firm, which is 
located in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park, will hen
ceforth be identified as 
Oilfield Industrial Lines Inc., 
a Subsidiary of Kidde Inc.
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looked at various locations 
but still wishes to check 
additional p ossib ilities  
before making a recom
mendation to the board. 
According to Landau, “ we 
want to find the best suitable 
place with the least expense 
to tax payers.”

Mike Burt, chief ap
praiser, reported South
western Appraisal Company 
is right on target for its 
scheduled competirai date of 
reappraising MitchellCounty 
properties. Burt added the 
tax dtstrict now has paid 
Southwestern Appraisal 
684,000 of the projected 
$144,()00 costs, for reap
praising local property. '
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P -T A ‘s District 17 Spring 
Conference booked Tuesday

The P arent-T eacher 
Association’s District 17 

: Conference is set forSpring (
Tuesday in Big Spring.

Parents and educators 
from IS West Texas counties 
will be in town for the con
ference, which will be held at 
the D orotl^ Garrett 
Coliseum. The meeting 
begins'at 8:30 a.m. and is 
scheduled to conclude at 2:30

p.m.
Registration is $2. Lunch is 

84.50.
W o r k s h ^ s  in c lu d e  

“ Parenting diallenges of the 
“ What b  Your Non-’80s,

Verbal l.Q ? ,’ ’ “ Good
Nutrition and You,’ ’
‘Texans’ War On Drugs,” 
“ Current Legislation,”  and 
“ Walk Through the Tool 
Kit.”

Rehab O pry criticized 
prior to performance

SOME RESISTANCE — ‘Judge’ Frank Hardesty pdnts 
an accusing finger at Cal Lowry after being arrested by 
members of the Keystone Kops. The Kops, Jimmy Ray 
Smith, Bob Cappel, and Chuck Benz, brought Lowry 
before the Kangaroo Kourt for failing to paAdpate in 

■ ■ “  ■ ‘  he had

agreed to serve on. As Lowry was being taken before the 
judge, he continued saying “ but I thought that was next 
w e^ .”  Ihe flrst Kangaroo Kourt will be held today 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. on the east lawn of the court
house.

one of the Big Spring Centennial committees

First of four promenades, 
Kangaroo Kourt set today

The first of the four 
promenades and Kangaroo 
Kourts will be held this af
ternoon in downtown Big 
Spring. The promenade, 
which begins at 5 p.m. at the 
Ritz Theatre parking lot, will 
travel around the courthouse 
to the east lawn, where the 
first Kangaroo Kourt will be 
held at 5:30 p.m.

The promenades and 
Kangaroo Kourts are being 
planned for the next four 
Fridays in conjunction with

centennial dress up days to 
encourage the citizens in the 
area to partidpate in the 
local celebration. Frances 
Wheat, chairperson of the 
ladies partidpation division, 
said that she felt the 
promenades and Kourt could 
be a lot of fun for both par
ticipants and spectators.

The schedule calls for the 
promenade and Kourt in 
downtown Big Spring today, 
in Highland Mall May 1, in 
College Park Shopping

Clenter on May 8, and again 
in the downtown area on May 
15. Each of the promenades 
will begin at 5 p.m. and end 
at 5:30 p.m., which is the 
time set aside for the 
opening of the Kangaroo 
Kourt and trial of various 
proclamation offenders.

Discussing the Kangaroo 
Kourt, Wheat said that some 
people were forming the 
wrong opinions concerning 
the trials to be held at the 
Kourt.

“ The 
will be

1 -̂

Kangaroo Kourts 
a lot of fun for 

everyone and no one will be 
hurt during the trials,”  she 
said. “ The Kourt is being 
held to bring some of the 
offenders of the 
proclamations issued by 
Mayor Clyde Angel and 
Judge Bill Tune to justice. 
TTiese offencras will then be 
sentenced by the judge, with 
the sentence being related to 
the violation,”  Wlwat said.

As to the violations that 
might result in someone 
being brought to trial. Wheat 
said such things as failing to 
join eithra the Centennial 
Belles or Brothers of the 
Brush would probably be one 
of the offenses to be con
sidered heavily.

She also said that males

The Rcbab D pry. 
scheduled here at 7 o ’dock 
Saturday night jn the 
Municipal Au^torium, 'Ts 
drawing an unusual amounts 
of criticism from some local 
residents, • . ,

The abilities of the per
formers in the show have 
nothing to do with the 
complaints offered by the 
people here.

Instead the critics argue 
that a numbra- of local people 
might be laboring under the 
impression that the Opry is 
raising funds for the Dora 
R oberts R ehabilitation  
Onter, which_ Is l(x»ted 
here.

None of the funds derived 
from the show will go to the 
local center, the opry critics 
point out.

Instead, the net prdits go 
to the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center of 
Abilene, which is the sponsor 
of the Saturday event.

Jim Weaver, president of 
the board of directors at the 
Roberts Center, said the 
local facility had been 
receiving calls from area 
residents asking to purchase 
tickets for the Rehab Opry 
from the local center. 
Weaver said the fact that the 
sponsor was not made clear 
ckming earlier announce
ments of the event has 
perhaps led many people to 
this wrong impression.

Weaver explained by 
saying that the West Texas 
Crater was allowed to solicit 
funds from a much larger 
area of the state than the 
local rehabilitation center, 
and should have considered

bolittng. the Rehab Opry in 
another city since the local 
area was already being 

‘ served *by /  the Roberts 
Center. ‘ i .

“ I can understand their 
need to raise funds for their 
center,”  Weaver said. “ We 
are all in the same situation. 
We all need funds to provide 
the treatment that is needed 
by many residents in our 
area who are unable to af
ford to pay for these required 
services,”  he continued.

“ We’re doing a good job of 
taking care ^  our own,”  
Weaver said. “ Hie Dora 
R oberts R ehabilitation  
Crater treats close to 200 
patients per week,”  he said. 
“ And wl^e it may be true 
that the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Crater does 
treat a few people from this 
area, it would be very hard 
to believe that they could be 
serving anywhere near the 
numbra of patients from this 
area who are being treated 
by the local crater,”  he said.

“ I feel the Rehab Opry will 
be taking funds from the Big 
Spring community,”  Weaver 
said, “ that are ne^ed by the 
local facility to continue 
providing the professional 
treatment the crater has 
become known for.

“ Most of us who have been 
confronted with this 
situation,”  he said, “ would 
have preferred that the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
have remained in their 
specified solicitation area. 
We just do not feel that 
having overlapping funds 
raising functions benefits 
either facility,”  he said.

County commissioners 
brought agenda Monday

.ki

“ OKLAHOMA!”  — These three Big Spring H i^  School men have three of the prin
ciple roles in the choral department’s production of “ OklahomaI” , which is set for 8 
p.m. today and Saturday. Bobby Brasel, left, is Ali Hakim; Rodney Smith is Will 
Parker, and David Anderson is Jud Fry. All seats are reserved, and admission is $5 
and $3.50. Tickets may be obtained from any cast member. 'Tickets may also be 
purchased at the choir room until 4 p.m. today, and in the lobby of the BSHS 
auditorium until showtime. Tickets will be sold at the Highland Mall Saturday.

jake-a-thon rolls at 10 a.m. 
iSaturday in Glasscock County

appear at the St. Lawrence 
church will receive a plaque. 
The boy and girl who collect 
the most money will receive 
a cassette tape player.

Refreshments will be 
available along the route, 
said Ms Skelton. There will 
also be an ambulance 
standing by, and people 
equipped to give first aid, if 
necessary.

Riders are to be sponsored 
so much per mile on the ride. 
Ms. Sketon said they should 
also bring a sack lunch to the 
ride.

before the judge. “ When you 
stop t think a l^ t  it,”  Wheat 
said, “ a person could 
probably'1m arrested a*d 
tried for dozens of offenses 
andviolatieM. i i

“ The main thing to 
remember,”  she continued, 
“ is that the Kourts are being 
held to have fun. We don’t 
plan to make fun of anyone 
or make them do things that 
might prove to be em 
barrassing to them. Persons 
put in jail won’t be detained 
for very long,”  she said, 
“ and we expect the Kourt to 
be over with around 6 pm . 
each Friday .”

Wheat said she hoped 
large crowds would turn out 
for the promenades and 
Kangaroo Kourts and take 
part in the local celebration.

Howard, ..County com 
missioners face,...a h'ahsrt. 
agenda when they meet 
Monday at thf cpp^bonse.

During a conference with 
the county engineer, the ‘ 0 O 3 C h © S

approve minutes of the last 
meeting, review bills and 
correspondence, and inspect 
county properties.

commissioners will discuss 
Longshore Road, will con- r i o n r ' o ’ 
sider approval for right-of- lU C  
way for pipe lines for 
Phillips Petroleum and for 
Amoco Production Com
pany, consider afw oval for 
two power line ri^t-of-ways 
for C^p Rock Electric and 
discuss replacement of 
equipment and a low water 
crossing.

booked tonight

1
At 10 a.m., typewriter bids 

willbeconsiderrai. 
Commissioners will also

Alpha Ddta Phi is spon
soring a “ (loaches Dance for 
Junior High students this 
evening from 7:30-10:30 at 
the YMCA. Proceeds from 
the dance will be donated to 
the family of Brian Bettus, a 
two-year old victim of ^ t i c  
fibrosis. Admission will be 
$1.50.

Police Beat
Six officers quell melee

r y

leH O TO  SV S ILL  FO RSH t
SPECIAL DAY — Mayra* Clyde Angel has proclaimed Tuesday, April 28, as Parent- 
Teachers Association Day in Big Spring. Here, Angel presents the proclamation to 
Leslie ^ m st , president of toe PTA Qty Council. PTA monbers from a 15-county

Police were called to break 
up a brawl at Cactus Jack’s, 
formerly the Bogart’s Club, 
at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park, early this morning.

Six officers arrived at the 
club, 1:35 a..m today, and 
arrested two local men, two 
Sweetwater men and a 
Sweetwater woman on 
charges of disorderly con
duct. While officers were 
bringing the mdee under 
control, they were ap
proached by the club 
bouncer who told them that 
he had taken a .22 caliber 
derringer away from one of 
the men.

are* will craverge upon Big Spring Tuesday for the annual PU Spring Conference, to
Ipring residents who h^dbe held in the Garrett Coliseum. There are now 2,130 Big Spring 

membership in PTAs.

Sen. Farabee appointed to 
Texas 2000’ CommissionD^aths

In addition to charges of 
disorderly conduct. Mack H. 
Dickey HI, 30, 2519 Hunter, 
faces charges of carry a 
weapon into a licensed 
premises.

J.D. Hydra reported that 
an employee at the Fina 
Service Station. 2709

Wasson, had taken $120 from 
the station’s cash register on 
Monday, and now reuses to 
pqy it back. Police will in
vestigate.

A thief broke a window in a 
1971 Ford pickup belonging 
to Bobbie Shelton, 405 
Valley, and stole the truck, 
early Thursday morning. 
Value of the p i^up has not 
been estimated.

Vandals smashed a win
dow in the home of Wanda 
Prescott, 804 Magnolia, 
between 8 and 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Damage was 
estimated at $20.

While a pickup belonging 
to Chequita Gray, Coahoma, 
was parked at the Rip Griffin 
Trudi Stop, Wednesday, a 
vandal slashed a tire on the 
truck. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

A thief stole a purse 
belonging to Donna EUirnest, 
702 E. 13th, Thursday af

ternoon, from her offfce at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital. The purse had 
contained a wat<to, a check
book, and various iden
tification and credit cards. 
Loss was estimated at $62.

One mishap was reported 
Thursday. An unattended 
truck belonging to the 
Farmer’s Qraperative in 
Muleshoe rolled into a stop 
sign at 600 North Lamesa 
Highway, 4:29 p.m.

AUSTIN — State Sen. Ray 
Farabee has been appointed 
by Gov. Bill Gements to 
serve on the newly-created 
‘ ‘Texas 2000’ ’ Commission.

The Commission was 
formed to aid in the long- 
range planning program 
initiated by the Governor in 
the “ Texas 2000”  Project. In 
an executive order 
establishing the (^ommiuion 
issued April 10, 1981,
(tovernor Gements sets up 
nine major areas related to 
the continued economic 
growth and devdopment of 
the State.

ThoM areas are:
Population, economy, 

water, energy, trans
portation, agricidture, state

and local finance, research 
and development and future 
relations with Mexico.

In setting up “ Texas 2000,”  
Gements stated, “ One of the 
things I’ve noticed since 
taking office is the lack of 
any future, long-range data 
base that would permit us to 
address critical issues at an 
early time and thus help us 
control our own destiny.”

F a ra b e e  e x p r e s s e d  
pleasure at his apj^ntment 
to the Commission, saying, 
“ I am honored that the 
Governor asked me to 
participate in "Texas 2000.”
I fed that it is a much- 
needed program. A lomg- 
range planning program 
such as this wiU help pin

point the needs of the State 
and I fed  in the end will aid 
the legislature and other 
governmental bodies in 
meeting those needs.

Farabee is one of two 
senators appointed to the 
Commission. Sen. Grant 
Jones of Abilene is the other. 
Other members are drawn 
from the private sector, the 
academic community and 
State agendas.

Dr. Victor Arnold of the 
L.B.J. School of Public 
Affairs is in charge of the 
“Texas 2900”  Project He 
managed a similar project 
several years ago tai Mln-

Doug Newman

Farebee will serve a one- 
year term on the Com
mission.

Douglas Newman, 71, died 
Thurs^y morning in a local 
hospital following a brief 
Illness. Services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Plckle Rosewood Chapd 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ, offfciating.

Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born Aug. 3,1909 in 
Jack County. He married 
Lana Kjde April 94, 1097, in 
Pecos. He came to Big 
Spring In 1942, and was 
superintendent of Walsh and 
Watts Oil Company, working 
for them for 40 years prior to

retirement in 1974.
He attended Hardin- 

Simmons University and 
Texas Tech. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lena, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. James 
(Judy) Lanier, Haskell, and 
Ckirla Jean Newman, Grand 
Prairie; two brothers; 
B a y less  N ew m an , 
Jacksboro, and Stewart A. 
Newman, RaMgh, N.C.; and 
one sister, Mrs. Ardis 
(Pauline) Reeves, Loving.

He was preceded In death 
by twin daughters in 1945.

Pallbearers will be Leon 
Menecr, Horace Maah, Carl 
Bradley, Lewis Hearon, 
George Sloan, and George 
Weeks.
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Douglas Newnum, age 71, 
died Thursday morning. 
Services 2:00 P.M. Saturday, 
A|n11 25, 1981, Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with In
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 24, 1981

Clayton cites ‘Bible Beit ’ feeling 
for rejection of Blue Law repeal

HANDCRAFTED GIFTS — The newest business to open 
in Big Sprii^ is the Unique Boutique, 307 W. 16th, which 
celebrated its opening with a ribbon citting recently. 
Joining the Big Spring Area Chamber ot Commerce 
Ambnsadors are the owneYs and families of thfe shop

(PHOTO S r  A N D R IA  COHEN)
that sell lundcrafted gifts. From left they are Rick 
White holding his son Daniel, Larry Sandricige, Brenda 
Sandridge, owner, Terry Joe Sandridge, Pam White, 
o\raer, F ayelyn^ndri^e,- |(athy Mwris, owner and, 
B iil'Shepp^, wearing a top hat.

‘Iron Horse Revue’ 

rehearsals schedule
Weather

Here's a rehearsal 
schedule for cast members 
of the “ Iron Horse Revue”  
All initial rehearsals will be 
held at the Runnels Junior 
High school gym.

Members of the school 
scene will meet on April 29, 
May 6 and May 13 at 4 p.m. 
Indians will meet the same 
dates at 7 p.m., U.S. Army 
Soldiers, same dates, 7:30 
p.m., buffalo and buffalo 
hunters, same dates, 8 p.m., 
pioneers, same dates, 8:15 
p.m ., and Roaring 20’s 
peoplie, same dates, 9:15 
p.m.

Special dancers will meet 
April 30 and May 7, at 4 p.m. 
On the same dates, the 
cowboys and Englishmen 
wiil meet at 7 p.m, the early 
settlement people, saloon 
girls, cowgirls, rodeo clowns 
and two-man horse will meet 
at 7:45 p.m., and the Gay 90’s 
people, baseball players, 
umpire, traveling salesmen 
and bathing beauties will 
meet at 9 p.m.

Principles, narrators. 
World War One And TWo 

'"soldten/ will meet. Mda!f.‘tfhd 
May I'and 8, at 7 p'.Vn. each 
night ■

Actors in the school scene 
will meet at 4 p.m. on April 
27, May 4 and 11. On the 
same dates, the teen dancers 
will meet at 7 p.m., the 
Indians at 7:30 p.m., the 
pioneers at 8:15 p.m., and 
the Roaring 20’s people at 
9:15 p.m.

SpKial dancers will meet 
at 4 p.m. on April 28, May 5 
and May 12 on the same 
dates, tbe cowboys will meet 
at 7 p.m., the early set
tlement people at 7:45 p.m., 
and the Gay 90’s people at 9

p.m.
The first half o f the 

production wiil be put 
together at\p.m . May 14 at 
Memorial Stadium. The 
second half is suited at 7 p.m. 
May 15 at Memorial 
Stadium.

A Tech rehearsal is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. May 17, 
and is for narrators and 
stagehands only, at 
Memorial Stadium.

Dawson tax 
suits on agenda

The Dawson County 
Commissioners’ Court will 
hold its regular meeting, 10 
a.m. Monday, in the County 
Courthouse in Lamesa. 
Agenda items include:

— Discussion of two tax 
suits.

— A report on senior 
citizen transportation.

— A study of changes to be 
made in p r^ n ct lines.

— A meeting with the
-' hospital board concerning a 
MMMIdiBSue.''’^' —■ n• 15111 ' '1 "■> ••

Yto'Offer ' 

C P R  course
The YMCA will be offering 

a Cardiopulmonary Re
suscitation (CPR) course 
beginning May 11 & 12. The 
course will be from 6 p.m. till 
10 p.m. It will be held at the 
YMCA. Bob Cappel will be 
the instructor.

The (TPR course is 
designed for wide-spread 
training of the general 
public. CPR is a skill that 
could ^ v e  the life of 
someone anytime, any
where, because cardiac 
arrests are a fact of daily 
life.

Police officers, fire
fighters, rescue squad 
m e m b e rs , p a r a m e d ic  
groups, and fam ilies of 
cardiac patients especially 
should investigate and take 
CPR training now. For 
forther information about 
the course call the YMCA at 
287-8234.

Showers forecast 
in Southeast Texas

By tilt AttocKIwI P rtu

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s were 
forecast today for 
Southeast Texas and 
South Central Texas 
while the remainder of 
the state was to have 
clear to partly cloudy 
skies and warm tem
peratures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 80s and 90s except 
in Southeast Texas and 
South Central Texas 
where readings were to 
be in the 70s.

Isolated showers and

thunderstorm s were 
reported early today in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and elsewhere 
along the Rio Grande in 
South Texas.

W EATH BII FORECAST
W EST TEX AS —  Mo»tly fair 

•nd warmer through Saturday 
Highs and 80s. Lows SOi except 
low 40s mountains. Highs 
Saturday 80s except low 90s Big 
Bend

E X TE N D E D F O R S C A S T
WEST TEX A S . Partly ckiudy 

Warm Sunday and Monday but 
cooler most sections Tuesday. 
Chance of showers and thunder 
storms Monday and Tuesday. 
L^kfs 50s r>orth to 60s south Highs 
Sunday and Monday 80s north to 
upper 90s extreme south cooling to 
Ôs north to mid 90s extreme south 

Tuesday

s ̂ i»

Itlttllll “ “ NATiOMai wiaiMia iitvio

WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts showers in 
portions of Colorado and surrounding states. 
Showers are also expected in parts of Florida.

JACK Y. SMITH

I would like to thank all (rf %  
my supporters in the April 
21, election for city 
councilman. Place 3

I will give 100 S  to fulfill the 
duties and responsibility of 
the Job.

JACK Y. SMITH

Political Advartlsing Paid for by Jack Y. Smith

LARRY LEPARO

Lepard named 

to new post
Lawrence R. (Larrv) 

Lepard, originally from the 
Big Spring area, has been 
named to the newly created 
positian of General Sales 
Manager for Creamland 
Dairies Inc., Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Lepard previsouly had 
served as Area Sales 
Representative for the 
company, most recently as 
Wholesale Sales Manager.

Lepard received his 
degree in Food Science at 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock in 1972, and joined 
Creamland later that year.

fai his new position, Lepard 
,will continue his previous 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in 
Creamland’s marketing 

' program, including new 
prooict dmelopment.

Lepard, his wife, Linda, 
and their two sons, 
Christopher, 5, and Shawn, 9, 
have resided in Albuquerque 
for nine years. He has s e n ^  
as vice preaiderit of the New 
M e x ico  R e sta u ra n t 
Association and is a member 
of the New Mexico Dairy 
Processors Association; 
Executive Aasodatloo of 
Greater Albuquerq^; and ia 

on at Honmai

Mr. G 's SUPER 
Bedding Plants

lew Arrival ot Flowering Bedding 
Plonts from Welby Gordons

Impatiens
Petunias
Geraniums

Poppy
Primrose
Zinnia
Marigold
Labilia
Mums
Alyttum

[ Come Seek 
A  Rainbow of Beautiful 

' Plants,

SPRING PLANTING
'D a h l i a s
d a d i o l i i s  
E le p h a n t  E a r s

C a la d iu m s

8Mon thru t«tw rS «y .

1-8 pan. 2301 Gregg ma-ans

I  Mr. G 's Guideij 
on

Watering 
New Plonts

I
A ihollmv d.prM «ien 

M u c r  o w  )ft. root o r.o  will ' 
Quid, w a w  to th . root cono; o 
good mukh ovor th . oroo w ill ' 
oko bo holptul. Now planit, 
mull hovo moKturo at thoir, 
rooB at all tlmoo Wotor dooply , 
onco o wook In londy or hoovy '  
day w lh  wotof ovory tw o , 
wookt. It may toko 2 to 3 yoon i 
boforo Mmo Itoo. or thrub. will 
bo woll onough otkibliihod to < 
•urvivo drought without 
wotorirtg.

It l« utoloM to tot out 0 now _ 
plant unloM Mtfkloni wotor I. ] 
ovalloblo fgr apot wolorlng i 
until N lolio. hold and g o »  a  ̂
good (tort. PlonI root. OfKhor, 
Iho plool o«d  aupply R wHh dto ' 
nocoMory food and mokturo ' 
whkh como from tho » l l .  If Iho . 
rook Off ollowod to dry out 
boforo Iho plant bocomo. 
oncherod and woll ortoblkhod  ̂
and Iho IMIo rooriok Im  
tBCOuotod from boing Rorw*, 
plomod, Iho ptem will dio. 
Waior dooply onough to wot 
Iho tell around Iho roof. $ur- 
taco woforing bring, rooit up In | 
dtolr toorth for mokiuro; Ihooo i 
rook will diy out gukkly and , 
will not wllfiHond dry .polk.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Speaker Bill Clayton says a 
“ Bible Belt" feeling about 
Sunday is what k ill^  a bill 
repealing Texas’ 1961 “ Blue 
U w .”

Pressure from automobile 
dealers and department 
stores might have had 
something to do with it, too.

House members voted 82- 
59 on Thursday to table a bill 
repealing the law that says 
stores may not sell 42 
categories of merchandise 
on both Saturdays ,|md‘' 
Sundays. The items include 

-<9rs^,~«k3thiiiih x iip t ia tu ^  
furniture and household 
goods.

Many House members 
wore buttons, provided by 
the automobile dealers’ 
lobby, that said “ Preserve 
Our Right To Rest.”

“ A lot of people are going 
to have a lot of ex(daining to 
do,”  grumbled Rep. Bill 
Ceyerha, R-Dailas, , a 
sponsor of the bill.

Earlier, he had told the 
House 69 percent of Texans 
polled by Texas Monthly said 
they wanted the Blue Law

repealed.
Rep. Doyle Willis, D-Fort 

Worth, another sponsor, 
called the law “ probably the 
most unpopular law that has 
ever hem on the statutes of 
Texas.”

“ Although the law is un
popular, it (the House vote) 
comes back down to the old 
Bible Belt question more 
than anything else. ... It’s 
that Old South, Bible Belt 
feeljng,”  said Clayton. He 
said he did not take sides on 
the bill

Some legislators’ mail ran 
fieavUy agaiitH repealing the" 
law, but there were 
questions about how 
voluntary some of the letter- 
writing was.

Rep. Froy Salinas, D- 
Lubhxxik, said a woman in 
his district told him her 
employer, a department 
store, was pressuring its 
workers to write letters on 
their luncih hours..

“ These people* don’t want 
to compete. ... And they are 
the same people who are 
always screaming about free 
enteiTMise, ’ ’ said SaHnas.

“ There was fierce lob
bying on both sides,”  
Clayton said. “ I had a crew
in my office this morning 
that included represen-
tabves of Joske s, Kroger’s 
and Gibson’s”

Joske’s broke ranks with 
other major department 
store chains and lobbied for 
repeal of the law. Disequnt 
houses, which stay open on 
Sundays but must ropq- off 
much of their merchandise, 
are strong for repeal.

Elks from five West Texas  ̂
lodges to hold clinic here t

Elks from five West Texas 
lodges will hold a spring 
clinic here this weekend. El 
PXao, Pecos,'* Odessa and 
Midland loclges will be 
guests of the Big Spring 
lodge 1386.

W.D. Berry, district 
deputy, and Max M(x>re, vice 
president of Texas West, will 
conduct the business session 
Sunday morning. These will 
consist of a review of the 
past years and plans and 
gods for the coming year. 
Exalted rulers of each lodge 
and key district chairmen 
will file reports.

A key repi^ will be the 
final tabulation of the in

terlodge district’ s fund 
raising projects and the 
moqeiy will be*fllfi>ed jo jbe 
Texas EBa Foundation for 
Handicapp^ CYiildren. Also, 
a queen will be selected to 
represent the district at the 
state convention. ;•

The Big Spring lodge wiil 
host a hospitality get- 
together from 2 until 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. A dance will,-,be 
held starting at 9 p.m. About 
150 people are expected to
attend the fanctRin .

Rick Scott, local exalted 
ruler, will serve as official 
host along with members of 
the Eiks Ladies Auxiliary c.

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL

The day yau turn your face from sin to God; the day you look away from 
your own works, your own feelings, even your own faith —  unto Jesus; the 
day you cease struggling; the day you see that faith is simply depending 
upon Jesus as a bankrupt debtor deperxis upon his endorser;ilhe day you 
begin to so depend upon and confess Christ os your Sovicjur; that day God 
will save your soul, and through that selfsame, simple faith will you 
become o son of God.

Dr. Richard Niebuhr has well expressed the watered-down concept of 
God and of solvation which characterizes much present-day religion: "AS 
God without wroth, calling o man without sin, to o kingdom without judge
ment, through o Christ without o Cross."

HILICREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700 267-1639
Dr. Phillip McCHendrxi, Pastor

9:45a.m. 
8:30a.m 411:00a.m.

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School:
Morning Services:
Evening Service: 
Wednes^y Prayer Meeting

‘ ‘The diurch Where Everybody is Somebody! ’ ’

Sue & Cindy
decided to tell everyone about 
The Cotton Patch. That’s why 

they are having their

Where Brass, Glass and Flowers grow

Saturday, April 25
10:00 to 4:00

There will be several drawings 
for prizes every two hours.

Full Line of
Drawing Board Greeting Cards & Gift Wrap

Pot Plants 
Silk Flowers 

Brass 
Crockery 

Stained Glass
Decorative Tiles & Trivets 

Canisters
Unique Kitchen Items 

Candles & Candle Rings

Where Brass, Glass and Flowers grow

2
4

On* Macfi M st of 1st Lt r s t  sawHi BanHcs 
■ 6 .l-1 0 li iC e e 4 ie * e . 
tscatsd la f c i H s< 0*Oaalsl I

a daacon 
Baptist Church.
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T r u c k ,  b u s  i n d u s t r y  i s  m a s s i v e
The truck and bui industry in Texas 

ink.is likely bigger than you tMi 
A total ai 2,791,588 trucks and buses 

operate witMn the state’s boundaries. 
The industry employs 490,700 people.
who share a payroll of more than $6.5 
billion annually. That averages out to
more than $13,251 per employee.

THE INDUSTRY PAID over $656 
million in state and federal highway 
users taxes in 1960. That averages out 
to more than $1.8 million a day.

Texas trucks transport over 99.7 
percent of the Texas-grown fresh 
fruits and vegetables to the nation’s

principal markets.
Truck and bus management claims 

it pays for one of every two miles of 
highway constructed with state and 
federal highway users taxes. The 
industry paid almost $3 billion for fuel 
in 1980, $319 million of which went for 
state and federal taxes.

Fresh fruits and vegetables raised 
in Texas find a big market out of the 
state. For instance, 68,800,000 pounds 
of Texas produce are marketed in the 
city of Chicago, another 56,200,000 in 
New York and Newark, 46,300,000 
pounds in St. Louis, 43,500,000 pounds 
in Los Angeles. All are shipped by

truck.

WHO ARE THE users of trucks in 
Texas? A survey showed 40.4 percent, 
or 502,000, are employed in 
agriculture work, another 13.7 percent 
in the construction business, 11.5 
percent in the services.

Nearly two-thirds of the cities 
within the state depend entirely on 
trucks for delivery of essential goods. 
That is because 1,824 communities do 
not have rail service.

Whereas the current annual tax on a 
medium passenger car will total 
$81.12, the levy on a twin-trailer truck

will total $3,830.48 and on a 47- 
passenger intercity bus will reach 
$2,631.00.

Of the 10JS76,092 vehicles registered 
within the state last year, 26.4 percent 
(or 2,791,588) were trudu or buses.

The next time you drive along a 
highway and conclude there are en
tirely too many trucks sharing the 
road with you, you might gain some 
comfort if you figure how much higher 
your taxes would be w«% it not for the 
levies their operatorsjwy in order to 
keep them rolling. The true figure 
would stagger you.

»

Brady
stays-

[i •

•\ N ovakKl .^ v a n s ,
WASHINGTON — A decision at the 

highest White House level rules out 
any new presidential press secretary 
during the convalescence of 
assassination-attempt victim James 

.Brady, now recovering miraculously 
at George Washington "Dniversity 
Hospital.

Until recently. White House chief (rf 
staff James A. Baker III and 
presidential counselor Fdwtn Meese 
H! were casting about for an "acting” 
press secretary to serve until Brady 
returns. That return may be quite far 
off, at least several months.

BUT WHEN THEY thought it 
through, Meese and Baker, strongly 
backed by Ronald Reagan, changed 
their minds. Even with the "acting”  
in fi-ont of a new name, Brady would 
be bound to look upon the new man as 
a potential threat to his future — or 
worse, as an indication that the White 
House might feel Brady would not 
return to the job he loved. So signals 
were changed. Deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes remains the 
president's spokesman.

HARD-NOSED WHITE HOUSE
Lyn Ntrfziger's political office in the 

Reagan White House, until now used 
mainly to check the conservative 
purity of the president’s ap
pointments, is about to embark on a 
hard-nosed policy of threats and 
reprisals to pass the Reagan 
economic program.

House Republican leaders have 
been huddling with Nofziger and his 
aides to de\’ise tactics for harassment 
of Demo< ratic congressmen from 
marg nal districts who oppose 
Pres er' Reagan’s budget and tax 
prop That includes both paid 
in< ittacks and the dispatch of 
Repu -an operatives into the of-
frndii% congr^m an ’s disUict.

7” e two Nofziger aides ̂ Id lin g  the
c, tion are both experienced 
Re^jolican political operatives: Lee 
Atwater and Paul Russo. Atwater, a 
South Carolinian well versed in 
Southern politics, is zeroing in on 
conservative southern Democrats. 

HELMS AND THE EAGLE 
Sen. Jesse Helms tightened 

noticeably when Assistant Secretary 
of State-designate Lawrence 
Eagleburger started a negative an
swer to the senator’s question, in a 
pnvate interview, as to whether he 
subscribed to the entire Republican 
platform.

He wished he could say yes, 
Eagleburger began, but there was one 
pert of the platform that bothered 
him. “ I don’t think we ought to do 
away with the 55-mile-per-hour speed 
limit,”  Eagleburger answered 
deadpan But on the other aspects of 
the platform, he said, he had no 
problems

Helms, a right-winger with a genial 
sense of humor, relaxed. But he still 
has no cleamed Eagleburger for the 
post President Reagan wants him in. 
A potent figure on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Helms put a " 
hold”  on the nomination two months 
ago and will not remove it until he 
hears Eagleburger say in public, 
(iiring confirmation hearings, what 
he told Helms in their long private 
meeting in Helms’ office.

REAGAN MISSED TAKEOFF 
Although President Reagan had an 

unannounced plan to fly to the Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., launch of the 
Columbia the weekend of April 10, the 
cancellation forced by the 
assassination attempt did not reduce 
his political profit from the most 
spectacular space trip ever made.

ANYTIME THE NATION scores a 
Stunning success, such as the 
c:olumbia’s voyage, the man who 
happens to be president always 
cashes in. What made this trip dif
ferent was the president’s physical 
inability to involve himself personally 
at the banning or end of the flight.

/
If . . ‘t, ...

-----

Virus is cell-crashing boor

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please explain 
the difference between a virus and a 
bacteria. Can a virus stay in the body 
all the time and flare up from time to 
time, or is each sickness caused by a 
new virus? Which ones cause colds 
and stomach flu? Are antibiotics 
given for both virus and bacteria 
infections? I am confused by these 
wintertime troubles and their 
treatment. — R.D.

large that they can easily be identified 
in the laboratory, as from a throat 
swab specimen. «

Viruses first: These smallest of 
living organisms are tiny bits of the 
very stuff of life — DNA or RNA.

The development of antibiotics was 
a major victory in the war against 
bacteria The great danger from the 
more elusive viruses is the damage 
they can do in cells before they get 
tired of their cell-crashing 
boorishness. A great deal of scientific 
research effort today is expended in 
this important field.

clearly about medicine and illnesses 
and what is done for them. I want one 
without $l00-words, something I can 
understand. Can you recommend a 
book of this kind? — Mrs.T.W.

Although there are thousands of 
varieties only a handful are 
troublemakers.

Because viruses live and reproduce 
only in cells, they become true party 
crashers. No sooner do they get into a 
cell than they begin throwing their 
weight around, giving orders and 
generally making fools of them
selves. If the body cell sits still for all 
this, the opportunist virus begins 
making more of itself.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I recently had 
stomach pains and was confined to the 
hospital for 10 days. The bile had 
gotten into my blood After being X- 
rayed, I was told I should have 
surgery for gallstones. I am 81 and 
wonder if it would be possible to 
manage without an operation. — B.P.

Take a look around any bookstore 
and you will find 10 or 20 books ofThe 
kind you are seeking. Let me give a 
plug for one I did read recently and 
which I thought quite good. It is 
called, "Look to Your Health”  by 
Herbert Dean, M.D., and John 
Massarelli, M.D. The publisher is Van 
Nostrand-Reinhold. Another good one 
for lay understanding is “ Better 
Homes and Gardens Family Medical 
Guide.”  Most large boĉ k stores should 
stock both.

It may live on indefinitely in the 
cell, or tire of the game and go into 
hibernation. The cell forgets about it, 
until the virus resumes it’s trouble
making. The viruses then can enter 
other cells and the person feels sick 
again. For example, when a child gets 
chicken pox that virus stays with him 
after recovery Later in life, it can 
decide to make itself known again and 
the person breaks out in shingles.

The general rule is that if you have 
had an attack of gallbladder pain 
because of gallstones, the gallbladder 
should be removed, since a second 
attack is very likely and you might not 
be in as good a shape for the surgery 
then as you are now. That is the ideal 
— BUT. The statement is also made 
that if you have NOT had an attack of 
gallbladder pain, but do have 
gallstones, and are over 50, then you 
can be watched without having to 
undergo surgery.

Do you often have a "stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may not 
be the real trouble spot. The bo^let 
“ Stomach and Other Abdominal 
Plains: A Checklist,”  tells you why.

F'or a copy, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! The booklet, “ Lost Secrets oif 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and witiwut gimmicks — to the level 
best suited to your individual needs.

Only a few viruses act this way, 
fortunately.

If all doctors abided by rigid rules 
and formulas medicine would be a lot 
simpler, but I suspect cemeteries 
would be a lot fuller. Not all doctors 
will agree with either of the answers 
to the hypothetical situations I con
structed above. You can seek a second 
opinion. All doctors agree on that.

For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
.stamp^ envelope and 50 cents.

Respiratorv flu is a viral illness.

Most colds are viral infections. What 
is called “ stomach flu”  can be due to 
viruses. But here, each illness 
represents a new virus attack, not a 
“ reawakening”  of an old virus.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I've been 
looking for a book that explains

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

In fighting viruses we depend on the 
fact Hiat they eventually tire of 
making trouble. There is no medical 
bouncer for these party crashers as 
there are antibiotics for bacteria.

My answer
Billy Graham

Bacteria are giants compared to 
viruses. Strep throat, for example, is 
a bacterial illness. So are staph in
fections, scarlet fever and many 
pneumonias. Antibiotics do work
against bacteria. Also, bacteria are so
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How do 
you understand I John 3:6. which 
says, "Whosoever abideth in him
sinneth not: whosoever sinneth 
hath not seen him, neither known 
him” ? Does this mean that if we 

' commit any sins at all we are not 
Christians? — W.A.
DEAR W.A.: The problem here is 

mainly with the English translation 
which you are using. As you may 
know, the New Testament was 
(M-iginally written in Greek, which is a 
very expressive and precise 
language, and sometimes it is difficult 
to catch the full meaning of a passage 
when it is translated — although 
modern translations which seek to be 
accurate and faithful to the original 
text do an excellent job.

I suggest you look at a couple of 
good modern translations, which will 
help you see what the writer is saying. 
The new International Version, for 
example, says, “ No one who lives in 
him (Christ) keeps on sinning. No one 
who continues to sin has eiUier seen

who lives and remains in pommunion 
with and in obedience to him . . . 
habitually commits (practices) sin.”  
The paraphrase of J.B. Phillips puts it 
this way: "The man who lives 'in 
Christ’ does not habitually sin. The 
regular sinner has never seen or 
known him.”  Other modem versions 
translate it (and similar passages) 
along the same lines.

What the Bible is saying here is that 
a person who is committed to Jesus 
Christ does not habitually and con
tinuously sin. That does not mean he 
never sins — the Bible itself tells us 
that we will never be completely free 
of sin until we go to be with Chi^t in 
heaven. But it does mean that he doss
not willingly and knowingly continue a 

ilif

him or known him.”  Hie Amplified 
Version (which seeks to show the full
meaning of the original Greek words) 
says, “ No one who abides in him —

pattern of sinning in his life with no 
effort or attempt to live for Christ. A 
person who lives this way is not living 
for Christ.

Have you committed your life to 
Jesus Christ. Asking him to forgive 
your sins and also be Lord of your 
life? Remember — we trust him, not 
our own good works. But if we know 
Oirist, our livee will begin to relfect 
Mm increasingly as we turn from sin 
and obey him.

Time of contrasts
Around the rim

James Werrel
“ Wdl, I love a rainy night; I love a 

'rainy night; I love a rainy night..
Sorry, Eddie Babbitt, I hate a rainy 

night! And I hate a rainy day even 
morel

And get this. I’m not all that crazy 
about your song, either I

A long expanse of wet weather can 
turn a person nasty. The clouds seem 
two feet above your head, and the air 
is so viscous and dummy It rides like 
a tumor in your chest. A week of rain 
can bring on one of those ill-defined 
ailments of the soul, with symptoms 
such as paralysis of will and 4 
heaviness of heart, that only sunshine 
canbure. *

begin to wander whether the eight- 
year-old Toro can make it through the 
harvest one more time.

On most Saturday mornings, you 
aUF

THE BRIEF RESPI'TE from the 
deluge, however, proved one thing: 
Rainy days in West Texas know how 
to end well.

In a sky that sprawls as far as 
human sight allows, the spectacle of 
midnight-black turning tail before 
infinite turquoise is nature at her most 
eloquent. Spring steps delicately out 
of the showeiwminus a layer of winter 
grit, drip dries, and sweetens the air 
with its new purity.

In the wilder daces, after a rain, 
the green lurks on the edges of things, 
in competition with the natural brown 
and dusty-slate colors of the prairie. 
Brighter colors look eccentrically 
flashy on that pale canvas.

But, of course, there are more 
mundane signals that the curtains are 
about to open on this annual, one-act 
melodrama. Lawns begin to resemble 
Kansas wheat fields, and owners

can retrieve the mall barefooted, but 
each night there’s a debate about 
whether to swap the heavy winter 
blanket for a lighter one. With the 
heavy blanket, you sleep with a leg 
and half a torso hanging out; with the 
lighter one youjust f r « « e .

The frantic pace of basketball has 
almost wound down, making way for 
the slower rhythms of basriiall; an 
even trade of sweat-stained hard
woods for fresh air and Astroturf. So 
what if they’re playing in snow in 
Montreal.

BIRDS BEGIN TENTA’HVE arias; 
cats proudly tote home baby rabbits; 
and crickets come to life in remote 
comers of the bedroom.

The smell of honeysuckle drooping 
its nectar-laden ten^ils over an old 
wood fence is intoxicating, but the
smell of Coppertone, barbe(ri)e smoke 
or a newly-mlorinaM swimming pool
can send you into paroxysms of 
yearing for the mild days ahead.

Limes are still two for a dollar. The 
early asparagus is too expensive, but 
you buy it anyway. And, what the 
heck, throw in a pint of strawberries.

It sounds corny to say that spring is 
a season of h o ^  and dreams. But 
really, it freezes or soaks you one day, 
roasts you the next so you don’t know 
which end is up. What else is it good 
for?

V«K Reserves incentive
Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON — The con
flagration in El Salvador is spreading 
across the border into Guatemala, 
and the Reagan administration is 
already drafting plans to provide the 
Guatemalan generals with military 
equipment.

... The administration is expected to 
justify this increased involvement in 
the turmoil in Central America on 
grounds that the Guatemalan 
guerrillas are getting support from 
Cuba by way of Nicaragua. But there 
is another, more compelling reason 
that will not be mcilttBBVll: 
Guainaala has oil. ThomhstW bare$g 
tapped, its oil deposits could make 
0ntem ala a rich country in •>few 
years.

FORMER PRESIDENT JIMMY 
Carter cut off military aid to both 
Guatemala and El Salvador to show 
U S. disapproval of their military 
dictatorships. But last January, he 
resumed military assistance to the 
embattled Salvadoran junta, wMch 
had replaced the old dictatorship 18 
months earlier.

President Reagan increased the
arms shipments and dispatched 

aovisimilitary advisers to El Salvador in the 
belief that the Soviets are fanning the 
flames of rebellion there. Secret in
telligence reports, including in
tercepted messages, link the Kremlin 
to the Cid>an-Nicaraguan activity.

Now I have learned that Reagan 
will soon resume military aid to 
Guatenuda wMch, unlike El Salvador, 
is still ruled by the same repressive 
military regime.

Intelligence reports exist which will 
buttress Reagan’s decision to make 
Guatemala yet another arena of East- 
West confrontation. My associate Bob 
Sherman has seen a confidential 
Defense Intelligence Agency analysis, 
wMch reports:

"A tape recording recently cap
tured in a skirmish with Guatenulan 
guerrillas has provided convincing 
evidence of Cuban and Nicaraguan 
complicity in organizing, directing 
and supporting the Guatemalan 
Revolutionary Movement. ‘Socialist’ 
countries may have already been 
contacted to supply arms and sup
plies, wMch are to pass through Cuba 
and Nicaragua M o re  being for
warded to Guatemala.”

IF THIS HAS a familiar ring, it 
should. Captured documents 
established the link between 
Salvadoran guerrillas and Soviet-bloc 
nati'HV, which justified the Reagan 
administration’s anti-communist 
alarums and excursions in El 
Salvador.

The DIA appraisal claims that 
guerrilla strength in Guatemala is 
minima^ and “ onlv small-scale in

surgent activity is anticipated in the 
near term.”  My sources say the ad
ministration hopes that renewed U.S. 
military aid will help the Guatemalan 
generals eradicate the leftist rebels 
before they have a chance to grow into 
a real threat.

The steksa in Guatemala are high.
A confidential State Department 
cable last month spelled out the oil 
prospects this way; "The optimistic 
view long held by most oilmen (is) 
that Guatemala does in fact possess 
significant reserves on the order of 
the Alaska$[north slope.”  ■ <

Although Guatemala expects to M 
produce only about 15,000 barrels of n.: 
oil a day this year, the cable notes that -* 
a petroleum con stan t has advised 
the government it could be producing 
a million barrels a day within seven or 
eight years “ if appropriate drilling 
incentives are adopt^. ’ ’

What worries the administration is 
that the United States may be lasing 
out in the international competition to 
develop Guatemala’s huge petroleum 
resources. Several years ago, 
Guatemala asked for U.S. help in 
exploiting its oil reserves, but got 
nowhere. The Guatemalans turn^ 
elsewhere. The State Department 
cable notes that “ U.S. companies 
have been edged out by (the) I^ n ch  
in promising exploration areas.”

^ t  the Guatemalans have once 
again asked for U.S. help, and our 
embassy in Guatemala City has urged 
a favorable response, noting tMt 
experts believe Guatemala "could 
supply 10 percent of U.S. import needs 
within six to eight years.”

WATCH ON WASTE: The Fish and 
Wildlife Service has been given more 
than $1 million to trap and study 
California candors, a gravely en
dangered species. But it has yet to 
trap its first specimen, because state 
officials aren’t convinced the feds can 
do the job properly. In fact, a Fish and 
Wildlife Service scientist was 
responsible for the death last year of 
one of the 20 or 30 condors believed left 
in California.

— Hie Department of Energy Mred 
Bectel National, Inc., to study the 
feasibility of running a Hawaiian 
sugar mill on solar energy. Hie 
g o v e rn m e n t-fu n d e d  S an d ia  
Laboratory is also working on the 
^ je c t .  Lost week, nine employees 
from Bechtel, Sandia and other 
subcontractors flew off to the project.
Last week, nine employees 6om  
Bectel, Sandia and other sub
contractors flew off to Hawaii for a 
twoKlay “ review”  at the sugar miU, at 
a cost to the government of some 
$10,000. Hie meeting had originally 
been scheduled for March, but was 
apparently postponed to give some 
conferees a chance to take a little 
Easter vacation in the islands.
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the run from B:
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(AP) — Ronald I 
British Great Trai 
walked out of the F 
today a free mai 
guarantee fro 
Brazilian govemr 
he can continue to 
this South i 
country.

Biggs entered 
territory in Belei 
mouth of the Ama: 
in a chartered jet 
Caribbean island < 
Barbados, where k 
took him last m 
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Midland g 
held aftei 
fetus four

DALLAS (AP) 
police said they w 
for a medical e: 
report to decide w 
nie charges in the 
male fetus droppe 
seventh-story hotel

Police Sgt. Tom 
said he expected tl 
due today, would 
vestigatorswhethei 
was alive when 
(kxipped.

Sherman said a 1' 
Midland girl was I: 
for questioning. H< 
girl was found in a 
the hotel.

Sherman said a 
found the dead inf: 
6:20 p.m. Thursda 
cbiveway that runi 
the hotel and the ! 
Life building.

Officer R.B. 
estinffeted the child 
fifth or sixth n 
development.

A hotel official s 
1,000 Mgh school 
are staying at t 
during a conventii 
D istributive Ed 
Gubs of America.

New bil 
system 
by Ma I

Beginning today 
billing process b) 
western Bell will i 
the punched data < 
has accompanied 
telephone bills.

A new "return 
page”  will replace 
card, according to J 
dvision manager-i 
services.

A scan line of c  
readable numbers 
at the bottom of 
sheet to be enclot 
phone Mils. The 
reflect customer 
information that w 
crediting of cui 
accounts, Reed said 

Using special t< 
computer operati 
enter the amount pa 
customer, while a < 
will read the cu 
account informatic 
said.

WMle the punci 
card no longer will fa 
is important that 
customers return 
address page wl 
payment, Reed said 

“ In the past 
customers have not 
the data card that 
their account infer 
Reed said. “ Wta 
happened, we had 
records manually, 
caused delays.”

Hie new billing 
will affect 1.7 mlUli 
western Ball resldi 
business customers 
OsntrsI and Wesl 
Reed said.
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Revenues, 
run under
Both revenues and ex

penses are running under 
estimates for the first 
quarter, according to 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District records. This 
is due in part to seasonal 
distortions, also to cod, 
damp weather which has 
held water consumption 
somewhat in check.

Revenues through March 
aggregated  $1,993,259
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expenses
estimates
3,022,949,000 for the initial 
quarter of 1980.

The reason for this 
seeming inconsistency with 
lower costs was that this 
year nearly half of the water 
was coming from Lake J.B. 
Thomas, whereas last year 
three-fourths of the water 
came from Lake E.V. 
Spence, which is much more 
costly to produce.

Shop With 
Your BigSpring 
__^Aerchants

(^Seafood M arket
FRESH SEAFOODShippm in from m« Gull Co«t

Oysters Red Snapper
Shrimp Trout

Mr. Ri»i Rlyer Catfish FlounderNo. Birdwell Lane Ph. 263-6602
Open 10:00a.m.-7:U0p.m .Mon.-,Sat.

\ 'N ‘V.-.

BIGGS CELEBRATES — Great Train Robber Ronald 
Biggs, right, celebrates his legal victory in Barbados 
with a g l ^  of beer Thursday. Biggs, who has been on 
the run from British justice for the last 16 years, slipped

—  (A e  LASSnPHOTO)

free again when the Barbados Supreme Court ruled he 
could nd be extradited to Britain. Jdning Biggs in Qte 
celebrating is one of his lawyers, Ezra Alleyne, at left. 
Man at center unidentified.

Biggs ‘happiest man in the world’
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP) — Ronald Biggs, the 
British Great Train Robber, 
walked out of the Rio airport 
today a free man, with a 
guarantee from the 
Brazilian government that 
he can continue to reside in 
this South American 
country.

Biggs entered Brazilian 
territory in Belem, at the 
nnouth of the Amazon River, 
in a chartered Jet from the 
Caribbean island country of 
Barbados, where kidnappers 
took him last month, ap
parently in an attempt to get 
him extradited to Britain.

“ I'm the happiest man in 
the world," Biggs said as he

Midland girl 
held after 
fetus found

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
police said they would wait 
for a medical examiner's 
report to decide whether to 
file charges in the case of a 
male fetus dropped from a 
seventh-story hotel window...

Police Sgt. Tom Sherman'> 
said he expected the rqiort, 
due today, would ten In- ■ 
vestigators whether the fetus 
was alive when it was 
chopped.

Sherman said a 17-year-old 
Midland girl was being held 
for questioning. He said the 
girl was found in a search of 
the hotel.

Sherman said a doorman 
found the dead infant about 
6;20 p.m. Thursday on the 
(hiveway that reus between 
the hotel and the Southland 
Life building

Officer R.B. Seitz 
estinifeted the child was in its 
fifth or sixth month of 
development.

A hotel official said about 
LCno high school students 
are staying at the hotel 
during a convention of the 
D istributive E ducation  
Clubs of America.

New billing 
system set 
by Ma Bell

Beginning today, a new 
billing process by South
western Bell will eliminate 
the punched data card that 
has accompanied monthly 
telephone bills.

A new “ return address 
page" will replace the data 
card, according to Jim Reed, 
efivision manager-residence 
services.

A scan line of computer- 
readable numbers appears 
at the bottom of the new 
sheet to be enclosed with 
phone bills. The numbers 
reflect customer account 
Information that will speed 
crediting of custom er's 
accounts, Reed said.

Using special terminals, 
computer operators will 
enter the amount paid by the 
customer, while a computer 
will read the customer's 
account information, Reed 
said.

While the punched data 
card no longer will be used. It 
is important that tlephone 
customers return the new 
address page with their 
payment, Reed said.

"In  the past, some 
customers have not returned 
the data card that contains 
their account Infomnation,”  
Reed said. "W hat then 
happened, we had to check 
records manually, and that 
cauaed delays."

The new billing system 
will affect 1.7 million South- 
westem Ball residence and 
business customers in South, 
Osntral and West Texas, 
Reed said.

arrived here on a regular 
domestic commercial flight 
from Belem, 2,(XX) miles 
north of Rio. “ Brazil is a 
wonderful country. I'm so 
happy to be back and to see 
my son again.”

Biggs and his 6-year-old 
son, Michael, joined in an 
emotional, tearful embrace 
inside the Rio airport's 
baggage retrieval section. 
Dozens of reporters and 
photographers from all over 
the world pressed against 
the glass to document the 
reunion.

Michael brought his father 
an Easter egg he had 
painted. He also brought 
ckawin^ done by him and 
his little Brazilian friends, 
which had sayings such as 
“ We love you, Biggs" and 
“ Wrfeome home, Ronald 
Biggs.”

Michael's mother is 
Brazilian and because of the 
child, Brazilian law protects 
Biggs from deportation. The 
mother works as a nightclub

dancer In Switzerland, and 
Michael has been staying 
with a Rio couple since his 
father was kidnapped.

Brazilian authorities said 
Biggs would be allowed to 
return to his status of 
^T>rovisional liberty,”  in

which he is required to 
report periodically to police.

“ It’s back to Brazil! 
Champagne for everyone!”  
shout^ the jubilant Biggs on 
Thursday after slipping 
through a loophole in Bar
bados' law that prevented 
his extradition to Britain.

months.

rates were much lower.

delivered  3,215,145 
gallons o ( water, 
stantiallv more than

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steakj

2  ,.r  ^ 5
99

K r u u la r l v  H r ir o d  I7 .9K

V Dinner includes:
Y  '  steak, potato,

X V '  f  f\ Texas toast.
All the salad

I

1 .

you can eat.

Coupon Expires May 10,1981

MIS.S YOUR 
PAPER?

11 vmi should miss 
y«>ur Bi({ .Spring Herald, 
or i( service should be 
unsalislaclory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Pb'Hie 263-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open .Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

/V\0(VTC;0/V\ERY

»  i j

t

First Baptist C 1lurch
r
\ Coahoma
5 ‘—■•t.'k; i**,’ , -.2

- - A p r i l  2 6  tRl-u 2 9  "
t _

Sunday, A p ril 26 —  1 1 a .m .-7 p .m  

e M onday, A p ril 27 —  7:30 p.m.

Tuasday, A p ril 28 —  7i30 p.m. 

Wad nos day, A p ril 29 —  7:30 p.m.

EVANGELIST: 
LOM AR GREEN

SINGER:
JAM ES K IN M  A N

LOMAR GREEN

EVERYONE WELCOME
NURSERY OPEN

2
‘0 '

•.oT
f;l'

Back by popular demand 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Coupon Valid at 
700 FM 700 rsm

a S O T V B r  A  JC M 4 A IZ 4 V>S4‘
•COUPONS

cTHE
LIGHT

TatircH
B y  r  iio

Sherry
Wegner

A local businessman 
was on his way to play 
golf one Sunday A.M. 
when he noticed a form
er friend plowing las 
field.

He shouted to the 
farm er: “ Don’ t you 
know that God made the 
world in six days k  He 
rested on the seventh? ”

“ I know all about 
thaL”  replied the farm
er, “ but He got done it I 
didn’t.”

Every man has three 
characters — that which 
he exhibits, that which 
he has. It that which he 
thinks he has.

* o o
Those who complain 

most are most to be 
complained of. 

o * o'
Men who flatter 

women do not know 
them; men who abuse 
them know them still 
less

o o o
Flatter your wife, buy 

her some Tomato k  
Pepper plants at Big 
Spring Seed k 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd. 
Want to get rid of all 
those weeds around 
your trash can? Well, 
kill the soil with 
Pramitol, a soil 
sterilant. We have a 
good supply of Hay 
Grazer k  S^dan Seed.

•1 i.i
-rIV Itoesni

I-) ')  (I'lCI

uD

Act IX Antiques Show
Chaparral Center 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

M a y  1-3
Friday & Saturday: 10-6. 

Sunday: 1-6

S I D E W A L K  S A L E
Bargains G a lo re ! I

Special of the day,
Hot Dog & Coke for 29' 

served from 10 am - 2 pm

A
P

Benefiting
Midland Community Theatre, Inc.

PREVIEW RECEPTION
Thursday. April 30, 7-10 p.m. 

$35. per person

LECTURE
Friday, May 1,11 am.

Barry Greenlaw, former curator of 
the Bayou Bend Collection 
Ticket $3. (For lecture only)

G e n e r a l  a d m is s i o n  $4 .

Henry S. Coger, manager

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 2nd

1 0 0 % 0 F F !
... the price of arty frame in stock when you pay 
the regular low price for prescription lenses.

Pay for the lenses —  the frame Is free!

s a L I
“ T e x a s  T a s t in ' 

G o o d !”
/

C o u n tr ified , C h ieh en -fr ied !

The Dude. U/hen you just can't wait 
for that Texas Country taste.

Golden chicken-fried meat with 
crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomato, al 
done up fancy on a toasted bun.

Drop in fo r  The Dude!
Al an inflation fighfin’ price!

Dairii 
Queen

2
4

N .

O P T I C fIL

206 MAIN STREET 
263-4325

FO R FORTY Y EA R S
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

c T h e C n i | d C >
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1 TItuana
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abatt

10 RX datum
14 Ttiaban 

daHy
15 B ataman: 
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buckat
17 Daiawara
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20 Comptata
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25 Thattlma

20 Uttarad
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32 Rlaarol 

Haaaa
33 B8
35 Oaatmuch
30 Manuantry
37 Taadwra' 

org.
30 Panzar
30 Raabioua 

aubatanca
40 Draw and 

Tarry
43 To —  

Quatao)
44 Smokar’a

40 CHmb,ln 
aatay

40 BuHalo’a 
watarlront

SO Want to
54 Tranalata
50 Froth
SB HawaM
01 Prior
02 SubmarlTM
03 Piccadilly 

Clrcua 
figura

04 Canain 
graaaaa

55 Kouaaa- 
vHzky

00 Fand(Kwoa

40 BanhaMat

Yaatarday'a PuzzlaSolyad:,

DOWN
Unaaaan-
abla

12 Walt
13 Porry'a 

ciaator
I t  Sat loot 
22 Onathara 
24 Abovaboaid 
20 Ovaraklrta 
27 ThMi tanli 

output 
20 Q o^la 
20 Laura La —
30 Qafla
31 Jolna 
34 Trovlno 
30 Omad .
40 Homool 

potaan
41 Four- 

whadara
42 Saw-toothad 
45 wmian

axarclaaa

y
4 Thoaain 

tha know
5 Taught
6 Formicary 

danizan
7 KIndol 

typa:abbr.
0 —  pracadanl
9 Framawolk

10 Animalad 
VIP

11 Rhoda 
Island

51 Showbiz 
award

52 Cuxhavon’a

2
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DINNIS THE MENACE

vr

S3 Frsnch 
w M ow  

55 Display 
couraga 

50 Toamnaar 
Windsor 

57 Taka H 
sasy 

60 Crona

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, APR. 2S. 1961

''Look AT h im 6 o ! I  e r r  he o xjlo  m ak e  a

Jl UlON OOUAK ^  fELEftlSlON! *

GENERAL TENDENCIES^: The early morning brings 
naw activiUss that can help you gain tha progress you 
desire. Make sure you don't make any mistakes in com
municating with others.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Morning is best for handl
ing responsibilities and to avoid unpleasant strife in the 
afternoon. Happiness can be yours.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study your surroundings 
and make long-range plans for improvement. Attend a 
social function in the evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 You have work to do that 
requires special care, so be precise and gain added 
benefil^ ^  kin^to loved one.

NANCY

I ’M S O  M A D  A T  
S L U G G O  T O D A Y  ,

D R IV IN G  
R A N G E r

o  UMM FBfltura

L

D R IV IN G
R A N G E

4.

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S*

^ - 2 4
Capyfî■pw»»e» m* t>*u>w '

•lll^VCHrLllmirN (JuUhT^irto JWy 2l» U  W  aaom 
difficult to gain your aims early in the day but conditions 
are bound to improve later.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Good day to reach a fine 
understanding with your family and to keep any promises 
you have made. Engage in favorite hobby.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Morning is fine for handl
ing routine chores, but be alert for possible danger in the 
afternoon. Cooperate more with others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use good judgment in the 
morning where finances are concerned, but later there are 
likely to be confusing conditions.

SC0RPI040ct 2.3.to Nov, 21) Showing others that you 
are a true frieiid wili giiln thelYadd^ goodwill now. Don't 
neglect Important business matters.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what your 
true desires are and how best to attain them. Be more op
timistic about the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A good friend can be 
of help to you today, so accept and get busy on projects. 
Avoid the social in the evening

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Delve into civic mat
ters of importance and gain the assistance of loyal friends. 
Engage in hobby with congenials

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Take a new approach on a 
matter that has been puzzling you a long time and you 
solve it wisely. He alert at all times.

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be able to get at the truth of any situation, so direct the 
education along lines of investigation and there could be 
much success during lifetime. Your progeny will be very 
good in sports and could become famous.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

0  - 0

BLONDIE
HONEY I CANY REIVIEMEER 

WAS S(JPPC36eO
TDBIRING 

HOME FROM 
THEGROCeRY 

STOR E

1 O lON T TE U -Y tX I T O  
©RING ANYTHING 
FROM THE 
IVIARKET

'PJ pull«d everything out of all those handbags 
on your bed."

1981, McNaught Syndicate, Inc

N O N  I'M r e a l l y  
W ORRIED  
A B O U T  
MVSet-F

I'M STARTING TO  
REM EM BER 

THII4GSI WASNT, 
SUPPOSEDTD 
REM EM BER 
IN THE FIRST 

PLACE

H W  'tCXJ IK
m h j  PorwG'V

AND w ow  I 
KWOW WHY' THfV' 

AJ?E OAl ITD  
GOAD OfTfeAC

r

v t

MOW TWiMkS 
ALL IVE E\/^R 
D O  IS ARGUE

B U T  WE WAVE 
LX)TB O F  GOOD 

TIM E S  
70GETWER

ESPECIALLY , ,
a r g u i n g  > f YEAH!

m m

« L

I uM 3ePA ~A% D  V 0 u l« O O M C E R N , 
MR C A IN „B u '^  I  C A N 'T  r e l e a s e  VOUR SON JUST" NOW.,

t

BEEN Charged A'rrM a 
CQ I/W S AISIP Me H Ad T O  BTAINJO 

t r i a l . T m A T IS  T mE I_AW.

r
I TOLD VOUCANJ-rgEL:_INI

-rM ESE nW TTS, < 
I'/V\ t m e  l a w ,.

„ A N P  I  W A N T  M V BO V  O O T  >igB6
ATOM'.'

4/3

A IN ’T  T H A T  ROMAWTICAL, 
PA W ? ELVIWeV A W L U K E V  

H A V E  B E E N  M ARRIED 
T W E N T V  V E A R S - - -

-  A N ’ TH E Y ’RE 
STILL HOLDIN’ 

HAN DS

(■ ClAREMCE WANTS 
I SPEAK WITH YOU,

4 24

(̂ CLARENCE/

V iBUT 1 DON'T KNOW HOW
TO FISH,CLARENCE.

') NEVER 
M IN D - 

I'LL 
SHOW 
you
HOW.

\Sn(L6WU(«

It’s after breakfast 
Areijou

tota 
to

Rover% 
mother? 

V

would? ;! to work or 
I’d do it»

I have to q o ^  Of 
course

QOU
would?

Mrs Bump? I want to talk

fp.; A  S'

UODGING FROM THE DOCTOR’S  
DESCRIF»TION, HIS RATIENT

k v /vs P U S H V ,  a u  ------------

WE d o n ’t  h a v e  
ANY PHOTOS OF 
PUSHY ON HAND 
—M/TV8E &JJ. 

TIFFIL HAS ONE. 
WE NEED A

POSITIVE t D

r  A D O N I S  T O  T R A C V - i ’m  a t
PUSHY’S  HOTEL—JUST /V1ISSED HIM 

h e ’s  CHECKED OUT—

C.OLL'tjS/
4-24-

rvE SOTiawviVOuTSlBE,PeT. , 
■ES HA/lN’ A VERY BABTIAAEjC 
AH’ I SAlIiAIEBBE WEt>PUTl 
IMUPFORAFEWIVWS — )

'■E'SGOTA 
HOME 

tAN' WIFE- 
! q f  'i s o »m h , i  

'ASNT'E?

9 0 , A H  cif^
PI*I^VpHT)t?N IS  Vie?f®TH 

A ^\JPP>OF

[SORRYTOM.
V  CAUGHT lER 
(O N A B A D tV W .

prc> rate: v

(Mow
(Ukl»2

m L B Y ^  
P / c n o ^ ^ p ^

ŜtBM iMwprteee. Mm . tMi 4a i

the amount of w|ciw a  free a^ent 
candemaivd fo r^ e tt^  u p in  the  

m o r n i n g .

m L e Y t
P t c r i a k A f ? ^

NO ROMANC 
'.Rpi^nds of Pr 
GfacO dr'Monac 
her marriage to 
Rainier has las 
years because i 
had any romani 
pectations.

HoW i 
buy, si 
and sc

A  don't KNOW..3

4-lYJ

I J05T (MY 
UMTtH SOMEONE 
PUNKPOUMMITS 
INROOTKER

Fight, fight, 
skyrocketing food 
taking a tip or two 
current Family 
mggazine how-tc 
“ W ays" To Figh 
Flation.”

The following 
saving tips on 
storing, cooking an 
food are culled froi 
suggestions in the a

Big birds are the 
'They usually have 
price per pound tli 
ones, and they he 
meat in proportion I

Don’t pay for se 
turkey. If you dc 
time to sit around 
just drape the t 
cheesecloth soake 
before roasting. Re 
cloth for the last 
cooking so the skin 
brown and crisp.

Though powder 
milk costs less tha 
much as fresh mi 
people don’t like 1 
Family Circle 1 
pleasing powderi 
milk haters by dissi 
powder in cold wi 
cording to p^kaf 
tions), then mixing 
equal amount of wh 
(Tiill it well before; 
it.

Don’t throw out S' 
Use it in bakiiw. Bu 
cup of sour miUc yoi 
recipe calling fer sw 
add >2 teaspoon 0 
soda and elim 
teaspoons of bakinj 
when the recipe call

Extend butt« 
mixing softened bu 
an equal amount ol 
and store it 
refrigerator to har 
bit. It spreads well, 1 
than butter and h 
saturated fats.

Regular rice is 
than instant rice a 
nearly as quid 
minutes, not 40 or S 
cook it like pasta. I 
of water to a boil (it 
absorbed, so don’t 1 
measure it). Add 
pour in the ric 
furiously, uncover 
test if it’s done a 
minutes. Drain inai

Rook club 
meet May

The Rook Club n 
17 in the home of I 
McCann, 702 Highli 
Pat Allen, Mrs.  ̂
mother was hoste 
Layla Kvana was a | 

Two tables were 
and Mrs. S.R. No 
high score.

A salad plate ws 
at the end of the gan 

Mrs. Hugh Dun 
host the May IS mee

Rapid dryin 
warps floo( 
damaged i

Prevent further d 
flooded furniture b 
^ i n g  out items, 
Jane Berry, a hou 
home furnishings sp 

After removing e) 
and debris, bring 1 
indoors to di7 .

Rapid drying in 
shine or intense I 
cause severe wan 
twisting, she warns.

Dr. Berry is on t 
economics staff of t 
A gricu ltura l Ex 
Service, The Texi 
University System.
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NO ROMANCE —
. . of Princess

Gface or'Monaco say 
her marriage to Prince 
Rainier has lasted 2S 
years because neither 
had any rmnantic eX' 
pectations.

buy, store 
and save

Fight, fight, fight 
skyrocketing food prices by 
taking a tip or two from the 
current Family Circle 
m ggasioe how-to ’ aritcle" 
“ W ays" To Fight Pood- 
Flation.”

The following money
saving tips on huying, 
storing, cooking and serving 
food are culled from the 110 
suggestions in the article;

Big birds are the best buy. 
They usually have a lower 
price per pound than small 
ones, and they have more 
meat in proportion to bone.

Don't pay for self-basting 
turkey. If you don’t have 
time to sit around basting, 
just drape the bird with 
cheesecloth soaked in oil 
before roasting. Remove the 
cloth for the last hour of 
cooking so the skin will turn 
brown and crisp.

Though powdered skim 
milk costs less than half as 
much as fresh milk, some 
people don’t like the taste. 
Family Circle suggests 
pleasing powdered skim 
milk haters by dissolving the 
powder in cold water (ac
cording to prckage direc
tions), then mixing it with an 
equal amount of whole milk. 
Chill it well before you serve 
it.

Don’t throw out sour milk. 
Use it in bakiitt. But for each 
cup of sour milk you use in a 
recipe calling for sweet milk, 
add >3 teaspoon of baking 
soda and eliminate 2 
teaspoons of baking powder 
when the recipe calto for it.

Extend butter by 
mixing softened butter with 
an equal amount oi com  oil 
and store it in the 
refrigerator to harden it a 
bit. It spreads well, costs less 
than butter and has fewo* 
saturated fats.

Regular rice is cheaper 
than instant rice and cooks 
nearly as quickly (IS 
minutes, not 40 or SO) if vou 
cook it like pasta. Bring 1 ^  
of water to a boil ( it won’t be 
absorbed, so don’t bother to 
measure it). Add salt and 
pour In the rice. Boil 
furiously, uncovered, and 
test if it’s done after five 
minutes. Drain in a strainer.

Rook club fo 
meet May 15

The Rook Club met April 
17 in the home of Mrs. T.H. 
McCann, 702 Highland. Mrs. 
Pat Allen, Mrs. McCann’s 
mother was hostess. Mrs. 
Layla Evans was a guest.

Two tables were in play 
and Mrs. S.R. Nobles won 
high score.

A salad plate was served 
at the end of the game.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan will 
host the May 15 meeting.

Rapid drying 
warps flood 
damaged items

Prevent further damage to 
flooded furniture by slowly 
^ i n g  out items, advises 
Jane Berry, a housing and 
home furnishings specialist.

After removing ex«'ess dirt 
and debris, bring furniture 
indoors to dry.

Rapid drying in the sun
shine or intense heat will 
cause severe warping and 
twisting, she warns.

Dr. Berry is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltura l E xtension  
Service, The Texas ASM 
University System.

HRM ITES?

CAll;

267-8190
aooe Wf^wem îw

Woman Tastes the 
Bitter and Sweet

DEAR ABBY; Last spring, my best friend, my lover, my 
wife of 22'years had a mastectomy. I enclose the poem she 
wrote while still in the hospital. It is too beautiful not to 
share with others who may find it inspirational. Sign me, 
HER HUSBAND, RICHARD, or IN LOVE IN VIRGINIA

“The room smells of roses and Russell Stovers.
“Some foreign arm has been taped to my shoulder. 

" “ The nurses make no sound. (Polyester doesn't rustle.) 
tv C.IvtropolitairOpera did -’Fauat’ for me today on 
radio. Demerol did.^dte staging. I srish you could have seen 
it!  ̂ _

“Whfn I open my indolent eyes, the people who love me 
are searching my face to S'̂ e how they should feel.

“ All the words I can say are so old, so used, so familiar. 
How I would love to be brilliant!

“ As soon as I know anything, I know that I am fine — this 
is not a catastrophe — it's only an inconvenience.

“ If this is a master plan to make me realize how many 
people love me, I do.

“ If this is a grand design to elicit promises of preserving 
my health, I will.

“ If there is no plan to this at all. I’m making it so.
“ I’m planning to work and play better. ...._
“I’m planning to appreciate the pedple who make me feel 

good a tout'myself.
"I’m planning to savor splendid moments and put hurts 

in the far comers of my mind. ___
“ Inhale your acrimonious tears:'Tm planning not to need 

them.”
SALLY W. COOK. RICHMOND, VA

DEAR RICHARD and SALLY: 
“ upper.”

Thanks for a real

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that when a woman announces 
that she is pregnant, all the other women in the company 
immediately start to rehash their own pregnancies? 
Invariably they all had a very hard time delivering, and one 
keeps trying to top the other with horror stories of how long 
she was in labor, etc.

My wife is five months pregnant, and she hasn’t had one 
sick day, but all the talk about “ rough delivering” has 
scared her half to death.

What’s wrong with some women? Please print this. It may 
stop the cackling of some of those hens!

FUTURE FATHER

DEAR FATHER: All right, it's done. Perhaps some 
o f  those “ hens”  are looking longingly back on their 
laying days.

CONFIDENTIAL. TO RUDY: If your wife reaiiy 
doesn’t care how late you come home, it’s later than 
you think.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  grow ing up? Get Abby’ s new booklet: 
“ What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.”  Send S2 
and a long, stamped (3S cents), gelf-addressed en- 
velopa to: Abby, Teen B ooklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Ca^if. B0212.  ̂ ^

Sew and Chaffer Club  i 
fo meef for promenade

Son's birth 
announced 
by couple

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hood, 
Snyder, announce the Wrth 
of a son, Matthew Garrett, 
April 21 at 2:04 a.m., at 
Cogdill Memorial Hospital, 
Snyder. The infant made his 
debut weighing 7 pounds, Vk 
ounce and measuring 19 
inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Magill, Midland, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hood, 
2206 Runnels.

The infant is welcomed 
home by his brother, Danny, 
4.

Child's btrih 
announced 
by Morfins

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R. 
Martin, San Antonio, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Charles 
Edward, at Methodist 
Hospital, San Antonio, April 

; 18. .'^e infant made his debut 
at 3:34 a.m. weighing 8 
pounds 2 ounces, and 
measuring 20=̂ 4 inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Luther G. 
Bedwell, Sterling City Rt., 
and the late< ^valine Bed- 
well. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Martin, Richmond.

Corned beef 
menu-mates

What should you serve 
with corned beef? Buttery 
Caraway Potatoes and 
Cabbage are the perfect 
menu-mates. To make four 
servings, peel six small, new 
potatoes and cook in boiling, 
salted water until tender, 
about 20 minutes. Drain 
well; set aside. Melt three 
tablepoons butter in large 
skillet; add three cups sliced 
green cabbage (about 1 lb ), 
one teaspoon caraway seed, 
one-fourth teaspoon salt and 
one-eighth teaspoon pepper. 
Cook, covered, until ca b b ie  
is crisp tender, about three 
minutes. Add cooked 
potatoes, heat to serving 
temperature.

1 e-.
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Awards given 
for cookie sales

MR. AND MRS. A. R. KIMBLE

Couple will celebrote 
golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Kimble, worker for many years. He 

^£iail At., will celebrate their -jrotired.from (dorado River
Municipal'Water District in 
1976.

Kimble has two sons. Gene 
Kimble of the home and 
Vance Kimble, Sterling City 
Rt. Another son. Jack, is 
deceased. There are four 
grandchildren, another one 
is deceased and three great
grandchildren.

The Kimbles are mem
bers of the 11th and Birdwell 
(Tiurch of Christ. Special 
interests of the coUple are 
church, family hnd their 
home. ,

Friends of the faipily are 
invited and no gift but their 
friendship desired.

Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Sunday afternoon wfth 
an open house in their 
home. The event, hosted by 
their children and daughter- 
in-law, will be from 2-4.

A.R. Kimble was born in 
Brave, Pa., and met Mary 
Ann Urist at a birthday party 
in Henryetta, Okla., her 
birthplace. They were 
married April 21, 1931 in 
Okenmh, _ Okla. _ by Rev, 
Alexander, '  *■ ’"

The couple has lived in 
various parts of the United 
States, but mostly in Big 
Spring, arriving here in 1934. 
Mr. Kimble was an oilfield

Big Spring Service Unit 34 
of the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council had 146 girls selling 
Girl Scout cookies during the 
two-week period of Febr^ry 
27-March 14. These Brownies 
and Girl Scouts sold a total of 
982‘/k c«ses, with the Troop 
share of the profits totaling 
$2,973.

One-hundred twenty-nine 
girls earned patches by 
selling 4 cases of cookies 
each; 35 Brownies earned a 
Brownie-Dad weekend at 
Camp Boothe Oaks by selling 
7 Cases each; 17 Scouts 
e a ^ M  <von«>4MH weekr 
camperships by selling 9 
cases each; 7 Scouts earned 
a one-week campership by 
selling 16 cases, and one 
Scout earned a two-week 
campership by selling 25 
cases.

.At•the Father-Daughter 
Banquet April 14, first place 
ribbms were given to the top 
selling girl in each troop.

'Friendly venture' chapter 
installs eight new members

The Alpha Phi Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
held an installation service 
April 15 in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

The chapter was formed 
six months ago by the Xi Pi 
Epsilon Chapter as a 
“ friendly venture’ ’ chapter 
to celebrate Beta Sigma 
Phi’s (Jolden Anniversary 
April 29. New members 
installed were Beckie Baker, 
Markay Brashears, Karen 
Hays, Cindy Jones, Jeanne 
Newton, Debbie Nixon, 
Tonita Reid and Nancy 
Twining.

Ritual of J ^ e ls  pins were 
received by these members

after each repeated vows in 
a private ceremony held by 
Xi Pi Epsilon members.

♦
«
♦
«
*
*

♦
«
*
*

These award winners were: 
Troop 36, Kathryn Burrow, 
25 cases; Troop 48, Jan 
Carpenter, Can^se John
son, Brandy Russell and 
Teresa Vigers, 4 cases each ;' 
Troop 64, Christy Miers, 7 
cases; Troop 77, Shannon 
Dixon, 13V4 cases; Troop 102, 
Jackie Steen, 60 cases; 
Troop 103, Michele Ramirez
13 cases; Troop 115, Linnea 
Balderach, D ^ra Hatcher 
and Pam Cox, 7 cases each; 
Troop 121, Michelle Bishop.
14 cases; Troop 156, Ruth 
Oliver, Melinda^Hernandez, 
16 cases each; TfOS|k. 86^' 
Tina Crane and Linda 
Salgado, 7 cases each; and' 
Troop 340, Elizabeth 
Anderson, 9 cases.

Ribbons were also 
awarded to each girl in 
Tro^p 36 for being Uie top 
selling Troop in Big Spring. 
This award is computed on a 
percentage basis erf cases of 
cookies ^ d  per girl. Troop 
36sold 8.62 cases per girl.

-L-
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Mittie Tucker 
Happy

95th Birthday
fro m

Her Children

*  *
* ' 
* ' 
*
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Want Ads W ill!^61'iM

The Sew and Chatter Club 
met Thursday at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Marie Daniels 
with 13 members present. A 
reminder was read from the 
State Ho^ital that the club 
was to bring cookies, and the 
chairman reported the 
cookies were ready for 
delivery.

The group was asked by 
Allie Moore, president, to 
meet at the Ritz Theater for 
the promenade today. The 
Centennial float was 
discussed and plans made.

The First Lady nominee, 
Lona Crocker, distributed 
tickets and participation of 
the club in other events was 
(hscussed.

Plans were made for the 
next meeting to be held May 
13. It will be a picnic at the 
home of Adele Tibbs and 
husbands of members will be 
guests. TTme will be 6:30

The dotton 
Patch

Now Open 10:0«-5:M
Coahonwl N«wnt Addition 
Inlontott >0$. Sorvico ad.
Look lor O'Danlol Farm A 
aanch Supply

394-4399

p.m.
Refreshments were served 

by the hostess, who was 
assisted by Louise Pdrter.

.Don't M iss tl

A R T  SALE
Saturday O nly 
Sava up to >5
on oil pointings and framos 
lOiOO a,m. to 7t00 p.m.
Sat. April 25th.

Holiday Inn Big Spring
nMa«i^sMMa|fMsaMMS|^4aaaMd|$lsaaMfV4saaMi

SPECIALON
SELECTED  
STYLES,

F i n a l  M a r k d o w n  

C l o s i n g  S a l e
Many pieces are  sum m er weight

Blouses & Shells....  • • .Starting at ^
B la ze F s"..............................*7°°
Jackets............. ....... . .Starting at $700
Skirts ................................................ Startlngot^7® °

Dresses .................. Startmgat 8 °̂
Vests ................................oacĥ 5°°
Pants..... ............

Cash  and Carry O nly
267-7861 / /  106 E. 3rd

$12
VALUES TO *42

B r o o k f i e l d

HIGHLAND CENTER

oBLACK .C A M E L

• BO NE • R U S T  
' 5 -10 N & M

By BroyhIII

Brookfield is that fine design that borders on both 
traditional and transitional, is at home in country or 
city. Canted legs, double frame tops, select hard
woods, brass moulding accent. Brookfield is subtle 
elegance.

Beautify Your Yard-Landscap^
HOOMCnANT^
ir/!y

DO IT YOURSELF OR LET US 
DO IT FOR YOU

TM IS A S H M IK r

a ;

Waoplng Mulborry, Aih, 
Non Baorlng Mulhiarry, 
Shodomaatar Locust 

Crapa Myrtia, Lhra Oak 
Rod Oak and Mora.

OarmluHM, Pink, Itod, Salmon, Whito,
* Pondot aPotunlat 
•lenfenee *Mumi * Snopdrogont

2
4

JOHANSENS
k lANOSCAPI & NURSERY

Opon RAen.-lot.M0 to StJO, tun. 1 to S 
Hwy. 07 end Country Club Road 

\  Mai at7-S275
•\

R o taofS haron a llo tig n u t 
Junlpo r • o toondo r * H ono y 
tu ck lo  a L Igu ttn im  * Ita lia n z ' 
Cyproat * Rod 
■ a rk o rry  A  RAera

Show n Square  Cocktail Table t*| 52^^  

Square Lam p Table 400

^ f a  Table

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

1...
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New mortgage plan to allow 
lenders more debt increases

4 -

--------(A FLA SSR PH O TO )

BUSHS ARIVE IN L.A. — Vice President George • 
Bush, left, and his wife Barbara, who looks surprised, 
deplane at Los Angeles International Airport Thurs- —  
day. Bush is to attend California’s “ Salute to the 
President”  dinner on behalf of President Ronald 
Reagan Thurs^y night in Los Angeles.

Forsan votes canvassed

Dr. Patterson elected 
school board president

WASHINGTON tAP) — A 
new type of mortgage, which 
consumer groups say could 
make foreclosure likely for 
unwary home buyers, will 
allow lenders ta raise 
b o r r o w e r s ’ m on th ly  
payments — or increase 
their total debt — as often as 
every 30 days.

Government officials say 
they had to open up loan 
practices for financially 
strapped savings and loan 
associations or else already- 
tight home-loan money 
would have dried up almost 
eamplataiy
ff. Bpt consumer groups say 
the new type of mortgage 
could “ wreak total havoc" in 
the housing market and 
could cause people to 
overextend themselves when 
buying a home.

The Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, by a 3-0 vote 
T h u rsd a y , a u th o r iz e d  
federally chartered savings 
and loan associations to offpr 
open-ended, adjustable-loan 
mortgages. Under such an 
agreement, a lender could 

“ raise a home-buyer’ s 
monthly payments, raise the 
total of the loan or lengthen 
the life of the loan in tandem 
with increases in market 
interest rates.

The lender also could 
lower mortgage payments.

Market rates, such as the

interest on ahort-terra
securities, have been highly 
erratic recently but
generally have been moving 
upward.

Ellen Broadman, attorney 
for Consumers Union, said ot 
the bank board’s action:
“They’re turning owning a 
home into a game of chance”  
in which many buyers would 
face foreclosure if interest 
rates rose quickly.

However, board monbers 
said financially troubled 
^lenders m ust. be given 
/greater, flexibility iq
designing loans if mortgages 
are to remain available.

Many SALs lost money in 
the past year or so because 
they had to pay interest rates

as high as 15 pereent to at̂  
tract deposits, while being 
repaid for oidw home loans 
at rates of 6 percent or lower.

“ We simply cannot con
tinue to have savers sub
sidizing borrowen,”  said 
board mem ber Andrew 
DiPrete. He called the 
relaxation of the loan 
agreement rules “ long 
overdue."

The house-construction 
industry also has been hurt 
by high mortgage rates, now 
averaging close to IS.S 
percsnt,

In theoryl SALs , might 
offer diA hew mortghg'es at 
lower rates since th ^  could 
raise payments later if 
market interest rates' 
surged.

Fryrear to attend land 
meeting in ^itzerTand

FORSAN — In its regular 
monthly meeting last 
.Monday, the Forsan School 
Board canvassed the elec
tion returns and greeted 
Morrison Donaghe as a new 
member. The board was 
organized for the coming 
year, elected the new 
president was Dr. Robert 
(Rip) Patterson. Dr. Pat
terson has served three 
years on the board, the last 
two as board secretary.

Robert Roberson was 
elected vice president. 
Koberson has served a total 
of eight years on the board, 
two as secretary and two as 
president.

H.G. Adams was named 
secretary. Adams has 
served on the board for four 
years, the past year as vice 
president.

Mrs Nova Scudday was 
reelected as tax assessor- 
collector, a position she has 
held for 19 years.

Dr. Patterson will serve as 
the board’s delegate to the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards. Bill Mims will be the 
alternate.

Board members, turned to 
routine business by voting on 
candidates for the Region 18 
Service Center board of

directors, reappointed J.F. 
Poynor, school superin
tendent, as the authorized 
representative to the school 
lunch and breakfast 
program and as textbook 
custodian.

In other action, Johnny 
Schafer was employed, as 
recommended, as an English 
teacher and coach. The 
board voted to continue to 
offer the same student in
surance policy as in the past 
Reconditioning of seats for 
the Continental bus was 
authorized and the board 
renewed the legal liability 
insurance policy.

The board voted to accept 
the bid of Swinney Fence Co. 
of Coahoma to put new wire 
around the tennis courts. A 
new board policy regarding 
assignment of school housing 
was approved.

A committee was ap
pointed to study the 
feasibility of allowing 
participation in the group 
health insurance program by 
retirees and members of 
their immediate family 
living with them and of 
school board members. Also 
discussed was tentative 
budget preparation for the 
1981-1982 school year

.Annual membership banquet 
of Snyder Chamber set May '19

SNYDER — The annual 
membership banquet of the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce will be held starting 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, May 19, 
in the Scurry County 
Coliseum. Tickets are $10 
each.

Reservations can be made

by calling or writing the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce, Drawer CC, Snyder, 
Tex., 79549. The tele|^one 
number is 915-573-3558.

Guest speaker will be Dr 
Don Newbury, new president 
of Western 'Texas College. 
Reservations should be 
made no later than May 15.

ELK'S 
SPECIAL SPRING 

DANCE
Saturday April 9 pm til 1 pm

*2.50 Per Person
Comm iairly anrf ln|oyl 
TtM Bast ttaak Dlnnar 
And Salad Bar In Towml $ ^ 5 0

YOU A U  COIMI

ELKS LODGE
601 F M 700

OUlSTS 
WILCOM I *

First Christian Church
(Diaclplcs of Christ)

l«TH  ANDOOLIAD 
PMOMS M r -m i

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

10TH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE 267-7851

Bill Fryrear, Superin
tendent of Research Service 
at the U.S. Experiment 
Station herei plans to leave 
next Thursday for Geneva, 
Switzerland, where he will 
attend a week-long in
ternational meeting on land 
management.

A Russian, Dr. I.G. 
Gringof, will chair the 
meeting. Representatives

froiA Syria, Italy, 'France, 
A rg e n t in a , T u n is ia , 
Australia and Kenya will 
also attend the conference, 
out of which will come a 
document on farming in arid 
and semi-arid sections.

Fryrear will be the only 
representative from this 
country attending the 
session.

SATURDAY A T
U I V

HIGHLAND CENTER

JUNIOR LINEN 
BLAZER

SALE 2 4 . 9 9
USUALLY $45.00

Fully lined 3-pocket linen blazer of 
poly-rayon blend. Powder blue, 
cream and red. 16 pcs.

9

LADIES LINEN 
BLAZER

s a l e 2 4 . 9 9
USUALLY $45.00

26 pcs. Assorted blends. Full and 
one-haH lined. 2-3 pockets. 5 colors.

/ j

V f .>

&
VINYL TABLECLOTHS

Gives a new look to oil your tablesettings. Easy 
core vinyl.

52X52 reg. 9 .0 0 ..........  9.BB
52X70 reg. 13.00.................................................B.BB
60X86 reg. 15.00.................................................B.BB
67RD.reg. 16.00.............................................. 10.BB
60X72 ov. reg. 15.00...........................................« .• «
60X86 ov. reg. 15.00...........................................B.BB

LADIES DRESSES

60 %  OFF

19 only. Val. to $50.00. 
Assorted styles and 
colors. Broken sizes.

GIRLS
SUNDRESSES 

Reg 1800 1 1 .9 9  
Reg. 24.00 .. 1 4 , 9 9

Cool sundresses In as
sorted prints.

DUSTERS-PLAID
DRESSES

8.99
Val. to 12.00. Assorted 
prints.

LADIES GLOVES

13.90
28 pcs. Reg. $19.00. Our 
most famous brand. 6 
colors.

JEWELRY

7 5 %  -
36 pcs. Val. to 12.50. 
Chains in gold and 
silver.

MEN'S FASHION 
, BELTS

2.25
Vol. to 11.00

MEN'S SOCKS

Crew reg. 2.00. 3.49

Tube reg. 2.25. 3.99
MEN’S SHIRTS

9.99
Reg. 13J0. Short sleeve 
shirts. 14V^to 17.

DOWN PILLOWS

S»d. reg. 50.00... 2 9 . 9 9  

Queen rag. 60.00 3 9 .9 9  

Xing, reg. 70.00.. 4 9 . 9 9

Mon-Sat.
9:30-6:00

—

Model
-  - WDE 20-

20 inch cut. 
Easy adjust
able wheels.

LAWN MOWERS
Regular 159.99

3H H.P.- Briggs 
' and Stratton 

engine. 
Gran Prix*.

SELF-PROPELLED

L A W N  M O W E R

Regular $229.99

1 8 9 ”
22 inch cut. 3 ’/» H.P.
Briggs and Stratton 
engine. Easy 
adjustable 
wheels.

Medal
W9SP-22

Makes
mowing

easier.

SELF-PROPELLED MOWER
Modal 9AR9$P-21 

Regular $269.99

2 1 9 ”
3'/j H.P. Brigg: 

ond Strotton 
engine. Rear 

bogger.

21 iB eh
tu t .

BAfi INCLUDED
Easy odjustable wheels

R ID IN G  M O W E R

MUSTANG

tV>' /

24 inch cut. 8 H.P.
Briggs and Stratton 
engine. Clutch driven. 
Forword, reverse ond neutral

Regular $449.99



steer baseball Big Spring Heraw Steer girls boast quality,
opens 2nd half 
whipping Eagles

SPORTS not quantity at regionals
ABILENE -  The Big 

Spring Steers used a five-run 
outbtnt in the second inning 
and the pitching of Moe - 
Rubio to open the second half 
of District 5-AAAAA with a 5- 
2 win over the Abilene 
Eagles here Thursday af
ternoon.

The win was a big one for 
the Steers, who also luioched 
off the Eagles in the first 
hatf. Abilene shared the first 
half with Abilene Cooper and 
Midland and the Steer 
win whs i  musL But in this 
half, every "game'is a hiUst .  
for the Big Spring crew.

It was the first game for 
the Steers since last Friday, 
when they eliminated 
themselves from a share of 
the nrst half title by losing to 
San Angelo 8-5. In that 
contest, the Steers com
mitted a couple of costly 
errcn^. But tMs time, they 
were flawless in theiietd. •

After a scoreless first , 
inning, both teams got all of . 
their runs across in one 
frame.

BtakrRosson led off with a 
walk, and one out later Tim 
Shaver tripled to plate 
Rosson. Tommy Olague 
followed with a single to 
score Shaver, and Beef 
Armendariz then singled. 
Tommy Rodriquez then 
(kew a free pass to first from 
Abilene hurler Brian Oden to 
fill the bases.

Oden then walked Mark 
Warren and a run in, and 
Abilene Coach Mark Elam 
yanked the Eagle starter in 
favor of reliver Jeff Waits. It 
didn't help, as Dickie 
Wrightsil slammed a single 
to Mt, scoring Armendariz, 
but Rodrimez was thrown 
out at the plate.

Abilene countered with a 
pair of runs off Rubio in the 
second on a pair of walks and 
a pair of hits. But that was to

be the extent of the Abilene 
damage, although they 
threaten^ later.

In each of the last three 
innings, Abilene had two 
runners on base, only to 
leave them stranded.

Abilene Coach Mark Elam 
was obviously not impressed 
with the Steers, even though 
his Eagles haven’t beaten 
them yet. “ Nb way Big 
Spring is going to go u n -- 
defeated in the second half.
If they do, I wouldn’t think 

;jngph of this district.'' he

Although that’s obviously 
sour grapes from a sour 
loser, it not doubt could 
serve as a little fire for the 
Steers, who probably are 
still upset at blowing a 
chance to win a share of the 
first half title.

The Steers will have a 
chance to stay undefeated in 
the second half o f 5-AAAAA 
play atjiome tomorrow when 

•they host Odessa Permian, 
niat contest, slated in Steer 
Park, will begia. aL_twfl- 
o’clock.

FR IDAY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS APRIL;

SECTION B

•I - ft"» 'in 'l i)F
us Ih(! a its
HUH)', i»l il'< Icitiiis Hitei'‘ (l
111 I III'; iflii'iiil s K c k i o i i  1 

—  AAAA,\ (.ills I'l.ii'i: and
rilON B  T'd ltl I'l b at I I I ! ',iiiilil> (if 

dip Uig Spring Stmi- Ifinn 
will iiri(lo'»l)l<'<ll\ Mialic tlu’ir 
(H'pspiw known tndnr*- il s 
all ovi'i

'I'hf SltaT gills which 
(iiiislicd .»•( I'l'd in the 

■ I 'o lijc l 'i \ VAA.A vU-et a 
ccuiplc ol week.'! iign. will tie 
taking oirlv "ix individuals to

----------------- it**- -vlttr'li
two linislier.s in to
.till' lr;>^,-tiMs*i in n

tie 'iHSfntn'i
ilidr, ;'kui! e\oiil‘; .ord . | . ■•
ol H  J I V I

• I'Oii Hial I oTito'^ont of 
ovool. Il l llij; Spi ntu gll 1̂  
"hi.'iild nodoiil't (o(k iip'.oiiK 
jV'lnt-- t'lil if '.Illd 111. l,t,,st

-rttff in ilt to have a shot at the 
Itegiisi I AAAAA title nxan.

Kor a Region 1-AAAAA 
ctiaiiipioiuship to happen, the 
Steer girls would have to 
either win or place high in 
txith relays in which they are 
entered, and then have each 
individual place in the top 
(wo

That s. not out of the 
quest ion,*tiut it is still highly 
unlikely when considering 
the (juality of competition 
that tix' regiohal nie»*t brings

To me (A m arillo) 
Tascosa ha^ to be the 

"n u o rn S "-sa id  Big .Spring 
♦ «acti Vo-tijFin h agh: el'hey 
luivc all three relays and 
quite a few individuals, 
otticr Itiaii that, I don’t 
know I have the times that 
iiio*;t everyone has going into 
die ri-gionals. but I have no

real idea what Uh' ICI Paso the region..' 
schools have. spring I tn-

One thing F’ itzhugh knq'ws stie will 
for sure is that most of the prove 
Steers point proiiuction in VVN' • (h i; 
the individual competitinu tiiscu*- last 
will come from a pair '<f reB.oii.aiv, n 
Juniors, Carla Jackson and tvis itii|irm*' - 
Elise Wheat. will ali.o i o

Jackson, who for the third put 
straight year was the leading I'M/i j-t. 
point getter in the Cirls .'i coii ii.! •; 
AAAAA Meet, will he Jack • 
enetered in three individual liie top 
events But that's nothing her loiii\ 
unusual, as she was CTit*-r ed TTiiiT TT7r̂ ’~ ~  
in the same amount ol events tim< _oi i|i.- n 
last year . W i v ' • c

Mei*t, and finishe<l fourth iii 
Ixith the triple jump and I (Hi 
meter dash .She is back anil 
hoping to improve iliis lime 

Wht‘at is no newcortier. 
either, as she conipei»Hl tn

Ik
She

• 10 SPRING
Warrtn cf 
WrigOtBil-rf 
Ontiveros c 
Rosson dh 
Hayworth 3b 
Sbover If 
Olague tb 
ArmerMlarii 
Rodfiquei ss 
t o t a l s
A t I L i N i  
Sigala rf 
Gravens-cf 
Hudson 2b 
Hall 3b 
Hamilton tb 
Dodd ss 
Stnadard pr 
Oden p 
Waits p 
Flores p 
Rives c 
Eubank Hth 
Tindall If 
TOTALS 
Big Spring 
Abilene

3 1 n  
4^2 1 
4000 Mgg 
2^00
3 1 M  3 1 21 
3110 
10 frO24 5 4̂
40 11
4 0 00 20 2 0 
40 10 
4 M 0 
2000 
OOOO 
OOOO 
OOOO 
2 100 
agio
301 1 
OOOO 2727 2 

050 0000-S^ 0 020 000 0—27 1
LOB —  Big Spring 4, Abilene f. DP —  
Abilerte2, Big Spring 1.3B —  Shaver 
PITCHING SUMMARY

IP H R SR BB SORubio (W, 7 4) 7 7 2 2 5 S
Oden (L^ 2) n 3 3 5 $ 1 1
Waits 23 1 0 0 0 0
Flores 5 2 0 0 3 0

Umpires meeting Saturday
There will be an Umpires Meeting on Saturday 

morning in the Chamber of Commerce at 11 a.m. for all 
mem ben  and any others interested.

At that time, games will be scheduled and other 
qaatters taken care of.___________________________ _

11 't t » ’ •

Big Astro" rally 
not enough to win

Sy T)w AtMCI«t«a Prnt
Tom Seaver of the Cin

cinnati Reds had it — but lost 
it.

Then the Reds had it 
again, but not without a 
struggle.

“ Every time we come to 
Houston it doesn't matter the 
score, they alw a^ niake it 
close,’ ’ said Cincinnati first 
baseman Dan Driessen after 
a 5-4, lO-innlng victory over 
the Houston Astros Thursday 
ni^t.

"I watched the Astros in 
the (National League) 
playoffs last year against 
Philadelphia when they kept 
coming back, and they 
always find a way to do it 
against us”

The m ulti-d irection a l 
game was first going 
Seaver’s way. Cincinnati’s 
star right-hander was 
working on a no-hitter for 61- 
3 innings and held a com
manding 4-0 lead going into 
the eighth.

Then the roof caved in for 
Seaver at the Astrodome, as 
Houston scored four runs to 
tie the game at 4-4. But the 
Reds finally pulled it out in 
the 10th on Driessen’s RBI 
single.

“ At least we came back 
and won," said Seaver, who 
did not figure in the decision. 
“ The way we’ ve been 
playing, it shows excellent 
fortitude to keep trying. We 
didn’t put our tails between 
our legs ”

The Astros, last year’s NL 
West champs, lost for the 
10th time in 13 games this 
season.

Women golfers close 
in on *1 million mark

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. <AP) 
— Five of the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf 
Association's biggest stars 
are locked in a struggle to 
become the tour’s first of
ficial millionaire as the first 
round of the 1100,000 LPGA 
Birmlnipiam Classic began 
today.

It won’t happen at the 
three-day B irm ingham  
Claaalc at Green Valley this 
weak, but four of the five are 
hero. A victory at tha 6,017- 
yard, par 72 course could 
vault any one of them into an 
ex call ant position.

H m five who have op
portunity to  reach a million

But that n  nothing new at district meet
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WAR.MING UP .. Big Spring’s-versatile KHwin 
Matthews flys over a hurdle wtiile warming up 
yesterday for today’s District 5 AAAAA Boys Ir8< k 
and Field Meet in San Angelo. Matthews, a senior, is a 
leading contender in numerous events He will eotn 
pete in both the high hurdles an'd intermediate lini 'ili 
as well as the long jump, higli ji'oip ai«i 4'hi n.e(< i 
relay.
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;U ic—.toulDimi l . .-d- j g -  a. 4oi . iif 
f vents, there are quite a few 
(x'liple I'onimg in at the lop 
witii ('om(iaral)le times or 
liislativt-s, and it slamld tie 
pretty even

Miitldii. doesn't .see his 
team as a <'oiilender, but one 
that coiild pick up enough 
(Hlints lor r<>s.p»x-lahility 

tViili an\ hu-k, we should 
Ix' .IS high as lourth. even 
,i.iih ig< -iniail .miounl of 
, :a.! I '.' liint we have I'h. 

kills we twn e (M|t are great 
It s just that we litni I have 
eroiigli out righi now. As a 
gi iu|) for their size, they are 
.is gixxf as anyone in the 
distiiet, if not bettor”

Bill three of the per- 
lormers I lie Steers will take 
to the r> AAAAA affair should 
l'■•lIKe to the regionals 
Bi ilton feels

I Mose three are weight

man <>regg .lonesin-ltiesher- 
put. the versatile Kdw.r 
Matthews in the long ji!in|i. 
and Tommy Madigan in th*' 
intermediate hurdles

“ Matthews aclualh has 
the potential to challenge (or 
a first place ribhon m the 
high jump and hig). hui 
d ies ,' said Britton ''He 
piohahly h;is more taleni 
Ilian anyone in sehixd I! s 
liisl that hesrb(x-ii sick oi 
injured for so much ol this 
year '

.Matthews' long jnm po: TJt 
2‘ i ' IS the same as San 
Angelo's Trey Wright, ar.d 
that's the tiip length ofani 
5 /VAAAA performer coming 
intothemeet.

Jones, meanwhile, has 
consistently picked up points 
for the Bovines this year His 
liest sliot pul has be<Mi fj6 
11'a ", just one foot lower
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“ Those boos will turn to 
cheers when we start getting 
hits,”  said Houston Manager 
Bill Virdon. “ I don’t think 
anybody likes to hear them, 
but they’re part of the 
game”

In other NL games 
Thursday, Los Angeles beat 
San Diego 3-1 and Atlanta 
stopped San Francisco 7-3. In 
the American League, 
Chicago took a doubleheader 
from Baltimore, 18-5 and 5-3. 
Two games were rained out 
— New York at Pittsburgh in 
the NL and Toronto at New 
York inthe AL.

Seaver had held the Astros 
hitless until Craig Reynolds 
singled to right in the 
seventh Then Seaver was 
chased in the eighth when 
the Astros scored four times, 
three of the runs coming on a 
homer by Cesar Cedeno

Ken Griffey then opened 
the Cincinnati 10th with a 
single off reliever Dave 
Smith, took second on Dickie 
Thon’s fielding error at 
second and scored on 
Driessen’s single.

Earlier, Dave Concepcion 
had driven in three runs to 
help the Reds mount their 
four-run advantage

Dodgers 3, Padres I
Rick Sutcliffe scattered 

Tive hits in eight inning and 
drove in the game’s first run 
as Los Angeles beat pun- 
chlets San Diego.

Sutcliffe, 2-0, struck out 
four and walked three, in
d u in g  one in the ninth when 
he was relieved by Steve 
Howe, who gained his second 
save.
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this year are Kathy Whit
worth, JoAnne Carner, 
Donna Caponi, Jane Blalock 
and Judy Rankin. Only 
Whitworth is not playing.

Whitworth leads the 
million dollar race with 
winnings at t»45,305.2S. 
Carner is second at 
1699,806.27, Csgxxii follows 
with $896,080.19, Blalock is 
fourth with $686,sn.eo, and 
Rankin it in fifth at 
$842,986.34.

Not many years ago, no 
woman had won $100,000 in a 
•eason. Rankin ae- 
compUahad that milaatona In 
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Rockets need more than M oses to overcome Kings
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Kansas City Kings’ defense 
couldn't have been more 
effective if Coach Cotton 
F'itzsimmons had put a 
picket fence Around 
Houston’s Calvin Murphy 
and guarded Moses Malone 
with the Third Army.

The third game of their 
N a tion a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association Western Con
ference final resumes here

tonight and Houston Coach 
Del Harris says the Rockets 
can’t afford a repeat of 
Wednesday night’s 88-79 loss.

“The big story was that we 
shot 27 percent in the second 
half and we went through the 
entire San Antonio series 
shooting 52 per cent,”  Harris 
said of the loss, which 
evened the best-of-seven 
series at 1-1.

Fitzsimmons kept running

in fresh troops against 
Malone and when those got 
tired he’d send in another 
regiment. Second year 
forward Reggie King may 
receive a battlefield 
promotion for his defensive 
work on Malone.

“ It’s the first time I’ve 
ever guarded Moses, and it 
was no picnic,”  King said. “ I 
didn’t guard Moses by 
myself. I fronted him, and

the other guys helped from 
behind. You have to hit 
Moses before he hits you. 
He’s awfully strong, awfully 
big, not just tall.”

Sam Lacey and Leon 
Douglas also contributed to 
M a lon e ’ s fru s tra t in g  
evening.

“ It’s going to be a great 
series,”  Lacey said. “ It’s not 
over by a longshot. We’ve got 
three more to win and

t l ^ ’ve got three more to
win.”

The Kings’ strategy would 
not have worked, Harris 
said, if another Rocket had a 
hot hand.

“ If (Robert) Reid or 
anybody else was having a 
g o ^  night, they couldn’t lay 
back and zone up on Mo and 
concentrate on 
Harris said. “ If the 
guys are having a decent

night we are all right ”
The Kings pUyed only 

seven men Wednesday night, 
including guard Phil Ford, 
appearing ui only his second 
ganaa since Feb. 22.' Ford 
had been sidelined with 
blurred vision after un
dergoing eye surgery.

“ I took my time and tried 
to get into the flow of the 
game instead of trying to 
force thin^,”  Ford said. “ It

was a great team game. I’m 
Just happy that we won. 
Everybody did a great jpb, 
offensively and defen
sively.”

The Rockets will be trying 
to overcome the horoecourt 
“ disadvantage”  against the 
Kii«s. In 24 pUyoff games, 
Houston and Kansas City 
together have won only four 
home games.

It’s unfortunate for Kings

reaerve John Lambert, who 
played an inspired game 
Wednesday night s c o ^  16 
poinU and receiving a 
ftatiding ovation from the 
Keimier Center crowd.

“ I w t  was a warm feeling 
the way the crowd respon
ded,”  said Lambert, ob- 
taitied on waivers from 
(3eveland this season. "That 
just adds to mv confidence, 
makes me feel like I 
belong.”

Kuhn to side with owners Celtics face losing string in Philly 
as baseball strike nears

DALLAS (AP) — Baseball 
(Commissioner Bowie Kuhn,

firmly on the owners’ side in 
the (hspute over free-agent 
compensation that could 
lead to a player walkout May
29.

"This time the owners are 
clearly right,”  Kuhn said 
during an interview 
broadcast Thursday night on 
radio station ERUD-AM, “ I . 
have pftglicly been on record 
fur a long time as believing 
tliat there should be com
pensation of some kind. I’m 
very strongly of that view. I 
thiiilc it's an important need 
of the game.”

And Kuhn said he will not 
lean on the owners to 
compromise their position in 
order to avoid the walkout.

Players threaten a strike 
to protest the owners’ 
adoption of an agreement for

compensating teams that 
lose players through

Dave Winfield who played 
out Ms option at San D i^o, 
became a free agent and 
signed a multi-million dollar 
contract with the New York 
Yankees. San Diego received 
nothing.

“ Wlwn a San Diego loses a 
Winfield, they ought to get a 
guy back that they can 
play,”  Kuhn told KRLD, 
outlining the idea behind the 
agreement owners have 
adopted.

Players contend the plan 
will dampen the free-agent 
market. They say owners 
will be discouraged from 
aggressively pursuing free 
agents, fearing the com
pensation to a player’s 
former team would be too 
Mgh.

“ The clubs bargained for

Coahoma girls among 
favorites in l-AAA

LUBBOCK -  Nearly the 
entire Coahoma girls track 
team will be represented 
here today and tomorrow in 
the Region I-AAA Girls 
Track and Field Meet on the 
campus of Texas Tech.

Coahoma's girls qualified 
at least one member in each 
of the 17 events for regionals, 
as they dominated the four- 
team District 6-AAA.

A total of 18 Coahomans 
will be participating in the 
regional affair. Julie Nairn 
will be in the most events, as 
she qualified in the long 
jump, 400 relay, 100 and 800- 

, relay

But it is Coahoma's Gayla 
Paige that appears to have 
the best individual shot at 
advancing to the state meet 
in Austin. Paige has high 
jumped 5'4" tMs year and 
run the 100-hurdles in a time 
of 15.6. Both are among the 
best of the Region I-AAA 
participants. ^

The Coahoma girls, by 
virtue of their abundance of

performers and all three 
relay teams, undoubtedly 
have to be considered as one 
of the teams to beat for the 
Region I-AAA title.

All three Coahoma relay 
teams have been outstanding 
this year in their 
classification, with their 
1600-relay quartet of Fay 
Fryar, CArmen Holman, 
Kari Robinson and Toby 
Henry turning in a best of 
4:10.5. They'll be challenged 
1  ̂Slaton tomorrow.

Other than Paige and 
Naim, other Coahoma girls 
competing in the Region I- 
AAA Meet include Vicki 
Buchanan (discus), Brenda 
Rinard (discus, shot put), 
Robbie Ritchey (triple 
jump), Julie Higgins (high 
jump), Paula Allen (400- 
relay, 800-relay), Melinda 
White (3200-run), Lisa 
Stoker (800-relay), Robinson 
(800 and 1600-relay), Cassie 
Aberegg (800), Fi^ar (400, 
1600-relay), Disa Stoker 
(200), Michelle Arnold (1600) 
and Holman.

the right to compensation 
last year and th<7 sh<xild 
have it,”
said. “ Anybody wl 
for me to put the heat on the 
clubs to water down the 
provision that’s now in effect 
in order to get a settlement is 
looking to the wrong guy. I’m 
not going to do that. ”

Kuhn said the players 
association fears com 
pensation because “ they are 
afraid it may hurt any one 
.^yer...tbey approve.. the 
idea as long as no m e in
dividual player is adversely 
affected. That’s unrealistic.

“The union is . sort of 
hoping it (the compensation 
plan) will go away. It’s not 
going away.”

Kuhn said he reached Ms 
decision on the merits of the 
arguments, the owners.

“ The commissioner is a 
free agent in doing what he 
thinks is best for the game,” 
Kuhn said. “ If that means I 
support the players, as I did 
in 1976 and in 1979, that's 
what it means.

Hearns, Sugar Ray 
set Houston date

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Welterweight champions 
Sugar Ray Leonard and 
T h ^ a s  Hearns are ex
pected to defend their titles 
June 25 in the Astrodome.

At a scheduled Monday 
news conference, Leonard is 
expected to announce he will 
defend Ms World Boxing 
C^ncil title against Ayub 
Kalule, the WBC junior 
middleweight champion, and 
Hearns announce he will 
defend Ms World Boxing 
Association crown against 
Pablo Baez of Los Angeles.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Boston Coach Bill Fitch 
knows all too well the 
challenge facing Ms team 
tonight whep the Cleltics take

►«lini' df their
N ation a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association Eastern Con
ference final.

“ We have to do unto them 
as they did unto us in Boston 
Tuesday night,”  said Fitch, 
referring to Philadelphia's 
105-104 victory in the series 
opener that took the 
homecourt advantage away

from the Celtics.
“ Once they had acMeved 

what most teams usually try 
for in the early part of a 
series, which is a split of the, 

two games on the road, 
the pressure shifted onto us. 
We had- to win the next 
game,”  added Fitch.

That they did, leading 
from wire to wire in a 118-99 
romp Wednesday night that 
left 76ers Coach Billy (Cun
ningham shaking his head.

“ They just outplayed us in 
all phases of the game,”  he 
said. “ I didn’t like the way

Defenders take lead 
in Legends Tourney

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
There’s a special chemistry 
in the thunder of Tommy 
Bolt and the quiet but deadly 
concentration of Art Wall.

They again displayed the 
magic of their unique part- 
nersMp Thursday in the 
first round of the $410,0(X) 
Legends of Golf tournament.

The 57-year-old Wall 
flashed his nerveless putting 
prowess by holing birdie 
attempts of 12, 6, 9 and 18 
feet wMIe his 63-year-old 
partner saved par with an 8- 
footer and knocked in birdie 
putts of 20,15 and 3 feet.

Their 7-under-par 63 over 
the soggy Onion Creek Golf 
Club, wMch played much 
longer than its 6,584 yards, 
gave the defending cham
pions a 2-shot bulge over the 
teams of Jackie Burke Jr. 
and Paul Harney and 
Australians Kel Nagle and 
Peter Thomson.

Lurking just two shots 
beMnd in tMs 72-hole chase 
for first prize money of 
$70,000 were Mike Souchak-

CCharlie Sifford, Jack Fleck- 
A1 Balding, and Gene LitUer- 
Bob Rosburg.

“ We brother-in-lawed 
again just like we have the 
past three years,”  said the 
fiery Bolt.

Bolt and Wall shot a 54- 
hole record score of 23-under 
per to win last year.

They lost to Julius Boros 
and Roberto De Vicenzo in a 
famed six hole playoff in 1979 
in which de Vicenzo birdied 
five holes in a row.

When swneone suggested 
breaking up the Wall-Bolt 
duo after Thursday’s round. 
Wall laughed and said, 
“ Hey, there’s a long way to 
go. We just hope we can keep 
going like this.

We know it isn’t going to 
last for ever. We just want to 
take advantage of it wMIe we 
have it going.”

The duo birdied three of 
the first four holes to sound a 
warning to the select field in 
this 72-hole, two-man, low
ball tournament that no rust 
had gathered since 1980.

we lost. If we play in Philly 
the u m e way, we're gonna 
get beat.”

If that happens, it will be 
Boston’s first vî  
its last 10
continue the unusual success 
of road teams during post
season play. To date, road 
teams have compiled a 22-17 
postseason record after 
being able to win just 38 
percent of the regular season 
games.

The best-of-seven series 
continues here Sunday af
ternoon. Fitch is hopeful of 
winning atleast one of these 
two games to avoid facing a 
must-win situation when the 
series goes back to Boston 
W edne^y night.

The O ltics’ Larry Bird 
has been brilliant, scoring 68 
points and grabbing 26

Scorecard

rebounds wMle playing the 
entire first game and all but 
sev«i minutes of the second. 
(Tidwell Jones and Bobby

ensive players^ have 
thus far been unable to 
contain the Boston’s second- 
year star forward.

At the other end of the 
floor, PMladelpMa’s Julius 
Erving has had one good 
game and one bad one. He 
contributed 25 points, nine 
rebounds and some brilliant 
pissing to the 76ers’ victory 
in the opener, but was 
limited to a quiet 12 points in 
Game 2 by Boston’s (Cedric 
Maxwell and Kevin McHale.

Besides getting '  more 
offense from Erving and 
point guard Maurice Cheeks, 
who has just 11 points and 10 
assists for the two games.

Fliiladelpbia must also keep 
its. two big men, Oarrjd  ̂
Dawkins and Caldwell | 
Jonn,. out of-fcail trouble. ^'" 

that, “ Gniesgme 
Twosome,”  ttw 76ers don’t 
have the muKle to cope with 
Boston’s improved inside 
game, which is led by for
wards Bird, Maxwell and 
McHale and centers Robert 
Parish and Rick Robey.

Tonight’s intangible is 
Boston’s inability to win at 
the Spectrum since Jan. 20,
1979, a niqjB-game losing 
stre^  the C«ti<» have tried - 
to play down.

“ Look at the odds — we’re 
bound to win here 
sotnetiMe," said Maxwell.
And Fitch quipppl, “ We will 
do one thing tMs weekend 
we’ve never done before — 
stay in a different hotel.”

A t R egio n  I - A A A A A  G irls Track M eet

Jackson, Wheat look strong

Adams, Forsan girls 
head to l-A A  meet

ODESSA — Five Forsan 
•girls and an alternate will be 
heading to Odessa today for 
the first of hopefully two 
days of competition in the 
Region I-AA (Jirls Track and 
Field Meet, with the top two 
finishers in each event 
heading to the state meet in 
Austin in two weeks.

Forsan appears primed to 
pick up some points, 
although it is difficult for 
Oiach Ron Taylor to fully 
realize how Ms team shapes 
up

One thing for sure is 
Christi Adams. The Forsan 
.senior went to the state last 
year in the shot put, and odds 
are good that she might 
duplicate that ac
complishment tMs year, as 
well as adding a regional 
title in the discus.

"P'rom what I’ve seen, 
. she's got a good shot in both 
. of them,”  Taylor said. 
Adams has thrown the discus 
127'5”  and the shot put 
38'10” . Both are among the 
lop efforts in West Texas tMs

; year.
• Also entering two in- 

^dividual events for the 
Buffalo (jueens is Karla 

. Cregar Cregar is going in 
.the 100 and 200-meter races, 
:as well as the 1600-meter

relay. Taylor feels Cregar's 
best chance at taking a first 
or second here and ad
vancing to the state meet 
will be in the 200-meter.

Also going to the Region I- 
AA meet will be Teresa 
White in the 800-meter. 
WMte is no stranger to the 
regional competition, as she 
was good enough last year as 
a freshman to advance to the 
state meet in the Mgh jump. 
But she will have to imixmve 
on a 2:35 best in the 800 in 
order to head back to Austin.

Forsan's 1600-relay team 
is comprised of Cregar, 
W(Mte, Lori Roman and Lori 
Bristo. They have displayed 
repeated im provem ent 
lately, but Taylor feels more 
will have to be made in order 
to place high here. Their best 
time thus far is 4:22, run last 
week in the Regional 
Qualifyers Meet in 
Coahoma. The alternate in 
the 1600-relay is Vicki 
Baggett.

All of the field event finals 
were set for today, so Adams 
will quickly find out if future 
travel plans are in order. But 
the running events today are 
only preliminaries, with the 
top four finishers in each of 
two heats advancing to 
tomorrow’s finals.

Cont. from 1-B 
year. Only a sophomore, 
Rutledge will compete in the 
200-meter dash. Last year, 
she fiMshed sixth at the 
regional meet.

The 800-meter relay team 
from BSHS appears to have 
a most le^timate shot at 
finisMng high and going to 
the state meet, and that 
would mean more points in 
the I-AA AAA Meet, also. The 
Big Spring quartet of Paula 
Spears, Rutledge, Linda 
Magers and Jackson has a 
best time of 1:45.56. That is 
second to only Tascosa 
among the I-AAAAA entries.

The 1600-meter relay team 
of Janet Fleckenstein, 
Magers, Wheat and Spears 
appears to have a rough road 
to travel in order to finish 
Mgh, but it is possible. In 
recent weeks, the 1600-relay 
crew has shown excellent 
im p ro v e m e n t , f in a l ly  
narrowing their time to 
4:16.82 at the 5-AAAAA Meet 
two weekends ago.

Last year, the BSHS girls 
were fourth in the regionals, 
scoring 44 points. But if 
Coach Fitzhugh's ex
pectations are accurate, 
they could very well exceed 
that this time around.

“ Everyone should get to 
the finals,”  she said. “ And I 
really feel that there should 
be some first and seconds 
from our girls. I feel that the 
800-relay and the field event 
people have the best chance 
at winning here and going to 
state, with possibly (^rla in 
the 100-meter.

Some of the finals are 
slated for today, but the bulk 
will be tomorrow. Still, 
today’s action will separate 
the creme from the milk.

All running prelims are set r 
for today,' with the only finals 
being in the discus and long 
jump.

Matthews BSHS hope at 5-5A meet
(Con’t. from Page 1-B)

feels that his potential could 
acMeve 14'. The top 5- 
AAAAA pole vault coming in 
is Jimmy Brown of Odessa 
Permian, who has cleared 
13’6” . But that vault was 
early in the year.

Britton doesn't feel the 
Steer relay teams can 
contend for a regional spot, 
although anything is 
possible, especially in the 
sprint relay. “ With any 
luck,”  Britton explained, 
“ our relays will finish in the 
middle of the pack. The one 
thing that really hurts us, 
other than depth, is that we 
don't have any true sprin
ters. Most of the other 
schools have at least one. 
Hiat makes it tough to pick 
up points in the relays, and in 
the 100-meter and 200-meter, 
either.”

Action begins in the field 
events today at noon, with 
the ninrang preliminaries 
slated to sUrt at 1:30 p.m. 
The running finals, wMch 
will be concluded by the 
always competitive -1600-

relay, begin at seven tonight. 
Action occurs at San Angelo 
Stadium.
SIOSraiNO EN TR IES
OlKut —  Scott Barnn, Grego Jonn 
snot Put —  Jonn 
PoNVoult— JooHIckt 
MIgn Jump —  Edwin Motthmn 
Long Jump —  Edwin Mptttwws 
<00 Roloy —  RoggloAndIng, Raymond 
Pofd, Matttiaws, Rkhard Evans 
'•WTRalay —  Evans, Ford, Pat

Connatly, Tommy Madigan
110 High Murdlas —  Matthaws,
Madigan
100 Molars —  Javiar Caldaron, 
Anding, Rudy Hllarle 
100 Motors — Anding 
lopMotors —  Nonody 
sOO-Motors —  Evans, Connolly, Ford 
SOO-Intormadlato M urdin —  Mot- 
thaws, Madigan, Carbon Nowton 
lOOO Motors —  Caldaron, Jamas 
Hodgn, Cunis Harrison 
HOPMalars —  Karl WoHa

WEEK-END SPECIAL,
FR ID AY & S A TU R D A Y

S A V E  UD T O  
6 0 % !

M EN S  
LADIES  

CH ILD REN ’S  
TENNIS S H O E S

$ 4 9 5

to
$ 1 9 9 5 “  ^ ^HHCHUWDCagaa |

Special styling  
wlthont the 
fancy price.

XS650H 
Special N

*1995

Yamaha Special 
styling and classic, 

vertical-twin performance make this an 
extraordinary street m achine, , .  at an 

ordinary price.

BIG SPRING 
YAMAHA

1602 FM 700 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

B A S E B A L L
AM M ICAN LBAOUI 

■AST

OmMand
w

6
L
3

Pet.
.667

GB

NmrYork 7 4 .636
Boaton 6 4 .600
Oafrolt 7 S .503 Va
Mllweukee 5 4 SS6 1
Baltimore 3 6 3
Toronto 3 f .7 »

Oakland
MBST

14 1 .f33
Oiicago 7 3 .7qo 4Vy
CaHfonWa 6 7 .463 7
Taxat S 6 455 7
Saattit 4 f .301 f
KanaaaOty 3 7 223 f
Minnaaota 2 f 1|7 10

Tlw ne sr'i Oem e
New York at Pmiburgh, ppd, r«m.
Atlanta 7, San Franclaoo 3
Cindnrwtl s. Houaton < 10 inninga
Lrn A n g M  3. SarSOtaga 1
Only gamaa achadulad

Fr Way's eamaa
NMf York Uonaad or Zactry 3 0 )  at 

Montraal teurrla 11)
PNiadtlottla (Carttan 2-0) at OOcaeo 

(RauachatCT)
St Louts (SNrIay 1-0) at Pittsburgh 

tCandalarta 0*1 or etbbyCO). (n)
Cmciniwti (Paatort eO) at Houaton 

U.Nlokrol 2)a (n)
San Diago (Curtis 0-7) at Loa Angalaa (YMch 1-0). (n)
Atlanta (P Niakroo-O) at San Franclaoo 

(Blua 11). (n)

B o x  S cores
ONQNMATI

N B A
Chicago IPS, Raltlmort 5-3 
Toronto at Now Yorli, ppd., rain 
Only gamto achadutad

FyMay's Oamos
CMcago (Trouti-O) at Oatrott (Patry ô0)
Callfomia (Trauars C l) at Minna iota 

Aadfarnl 1)
Treat (Honaycutt oo) at Ctavttand 

t(«arland 1 0). (n)
Toronto (Bontek 1-0) at Naw York 

Uotr M ). (n)
Kanua City (Gala 1-0) at ANkwulw 

(Slaton 1-1), (n)
Oakland (Norria >0) at Saattit (Abbott 

B3). (n)
Onty gaitws schadulad

NATIONAL LKAGU8 
■AST
W L  Pet. 

Montraal 1 > -fiO 
St. Loula 7 3 77|

GB

Philadaiphia 7 S .SI3 Z
Naw York 4 4 JOO 3
Flltibur^ 4 4 JQD 3
OMcago 1

MCST
10 .061 rv.

LaaAngetea 11 .0#
ANanta 7 s S03
Cindnnatl 6 6 .m 4vy
SanDlaeo 5 f w 6V$
San Franclaoo S f
Houaton 3 10 7JI 0

CaalarttK# Finals 
Bast at Sairofi 
■astam Caataraaca 
TuasCay's Gama 

PMiadalphia IQS, Boston 104 
Wadaoiday's Gama 

Boston 111, Phlladolphia ft. soriaa 
tiadM
PrMoy's Gama 

Boston at PMiadtipMa 
taadsy's Gamas

Boston at Philodtiphia 
WiBaoidsy, Afrtl H

Phiiadalpbia at Boston 
PrMay, May 1

' Boston at Philadalphla. It ntctaaary 
l uaday.Mayl

Phiiabtipnia at Baaton. it nactaaory

Wastara Caataraaca 
TuosCay's Gama

Houstonf7, KansasCIty 7| 
WaCaasCay's Gama 

Kansas City M, Houston aorlot 
tiodi I
PrMoy's Gam#

Kansas City at Houston 
Soaday's Gama

KansasCIty at Houston 
W adattity, Aoril if  

Houston at KansasCIty 
PrMay, May 1

Kansas City at Houston, if nacassary 
Soaday.Mayl

Houston at Kansas City. H noettaory

NOUBTGN
* r b M

4770 M  rf1000 %yMM ■ 
S i to  0 P M  ft) 
S 1 33 Cadm 
401 1 Xrua It 
301 1 Ivla h  
S O I 0 LaCarls p 
3 0 0 0  dboflb p)
10 01 arrtfh p 0000 UiMty ph 
3 0 0 0  AHm s  ft 
OOOO^MGy c
7 100 T1«n ft  
• 000 IftNa p 

I 1 000 SvTttto p 
0 0 0 0  VtMlIng ft 
0000 0000 

|7 S f  S TSM

abrbW
4111 
4 l 7o 
1 000 
S I 13 
S 0 7 |  
30 00 0000 • 000 
0000 0000 
solo 
sooo
3 170 
• ••• 
oooo 
7 0 0 0

#414

e-ThDfi OP-OndrrMf 1. tGuGon 1. 
LOG-<lnclnr«tf 7, Hauston f 
TB-QDMnk KMMOrODropderv Thea X/ML 
HP-Cadmo (1). SB-Tkon,
S— Landaatoy.

_ IP N m m  BB $0

Samar 7 V3 S 3 3 3 3
Km* 2 3 7 1 1 1 0
•dr VS 1 0 0 1 0
ftict W.V0 1 1 0 0 0 0
m m m  V  B3 0 0 0 0 0

ftM t 7V3 S 3 3 3 4
Santift 13 0 0 0 0 1
LaCerta V3 7 1 1 1 i
Oftrflt) La 07 2 2 1 0 1 2

(MP-CiOartk Samar, T -o e k  A -  f t lT i

T R A N S
BASCBAU.
Amortcaa Loofoa

BOSTON BCD SOX —  Slpnod Bob 
Stonloy, pitchor, to a four-yoor con
tract.

K e n tu o k iJ  F r ie d  Ckicken
The Inflation Fighter

nOO G rofi U 3-I0J I

JU tTC M C K IN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80 
15 Pc. Bucket 7 95 
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

16 Pc. Chicken 
1 Pint PoUtocE

1 P M  Gravy 
1 Salad 
6roHs

2Pc. hinch I
ladlvMnalPeUto | 
A Gravy j
ladivMaaJHaw j

’ " “ ^ - 3 5 1

.enrequeat I
freeplatei I
forka k  napkina |

I— — — With (̂ oupcEi — Expires April 2 4 , 1 6 6 1 — - J

3rd Annual 
G U N  S H O W  &  

Arts &  Crafts Exhibits 
April 25 &  26, 1981

Sponsored by

The Big Spring 
Morning Optimist Club

Howard County Fair Barns

Saturday • 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday - 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

-  ADMISSION -
$1.00 Per Person — Children Under 12 Free
' Optimist club Door Prize to be given away: 

Smith and Wesson Model 1500, .30-06 cal. Rifle 
from Dibreirs Sporting Goods in Big Spring

2001

2310
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EastHwy.ao
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Harry Shaeffer, Owner
SI7-71M

ambert, who 
pired game 
At Moring 16 
eceiving a 
n  from the 
erewd. —  
vann feeling 
nwd reepon- 
imbert, ob- 
tiven fram 
eaaan. “ That 
' confidence, 
eel like 1

Barber Glaaa and Mlrmr Cempany ,
2I4EaatSrd 16S-1386

Jack Barber, Owner

, ' Basin Teeter of Big 8prti«. Inc.
InduMrialFhrfc

Bob Hicks

BeUie-Woniack Pipe Line Csnstmctien Ce. 
CSayton Bettle— O.S. “ Red" WonAack

© o r ?
But people sit on fences And faithful puppies 

never question.
Our childfen, trusting the love and wisdom of 

their parents, respect even our Htdtclsion
But the moral and religious growth of every child 

*  fioopty influenced by his parents' commitment of 
their own lives to Qod.

We have outlived the day when fathers and 
mothers sent Iheir children to Sunday School with
out accepting their own rightful reaponsibtlities and

Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Fri„ April 24, 1981 
Merehead Transfer B Bterage 
"Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson

3 ^

opportunities in the religious community.
Juvenile detmquency is the aftermath of fence-

Sittirtg!

The Church is for the family Religious irtstruc- 
tion and inspiration are foundations of the home 
l-ives — growing or mature — gam direction only 
with commitment

Join the FAMILIES who worship and grow 
together in church.

906 Gregg

101 Runneis

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Neel’s Transfer B Storage, Inc. 

T. Willard Neel. Owner

310 Scurry
Big Spring Abstract Cempany
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tea, Darrjd i 
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Big Spring Unwl-A-Rama
East Highway 80

J.M. Ringener

Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc. 
- -Lamesa Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
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Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

IT* *16,1

Scr«Nurwb setBciBd by TIw Amprcvi MriB SooBty

Sunday
Mark

' 16 1-8
Monday

Mark
12.18-27

T  uesdoy 
Mark

8 31-9 1

O ^^T es-P sck  Express 
SOI N. Birdweil LfKie

Don Smith. Owner

' i^tiis-Haslon Electric Service 
109 South Goliad

267-5208

267-63.11

267-6221

263-tl82

263-6422

_111 Johnson
Phillips Tire Company

^267-6271

■■ • ' P®**ardChevroletCompany •
isoi'Easteth^

Big Spring Savings Association
604 Main \ 267-7443 ,\

211 Johnson
Bill Reed Insurance Agency

267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

~ "'Bob’s Custom Woodwork ^
"Home Remodeling and Repair”

9.2 9
Thursday 

John 
14 I 6

Friday
Revelation

22.13-17

Saturday 
I lobn

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construction, Inc.

267-1691

Quality Glass & Mirror Company 
505 East 2nd 263-1891

Bill Hipp. Owner A

. Record Shop
.OiscArGlickmih r,%—.• . .-i,.............. .

Bob and Jan Noyes

Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Manager 

Caldwell Electric

2401 Gregg

f'aprock Services Company, Inc. 
200 Young St reel

601 East 3rd
Chaparral Constnictlon. Inc.

Paul Shaffer

Coahoma .State Bank
Bill Reid. President 

Member FDIC

Cowper Clinic and HosptUI

Creighton Tire Company
"Tire Sale Every Day ’ 

Dalton Carr. Owner

267-5611

2634793

263-7832

267-2561

263-3092

---------

Riley Drilling Company 
’ ’Remember the Sabbath” -~~*-

Riverside Furniture Gallery
214 Main 267-8279

Free Delivery & Financing Available 
Dee Roundaville

1800 Birdweil

S & H Tile Company 
" Bert Sheppard

If
1200 Gregg

•Sonic Drive-In 

Dewavno & Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

Southwest Tool & Machine Company
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

408 Runnels

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plau 
lOOOIjimeBa Hwv.

Dairy Queen Stores

Jim Marks

‘363-8165
267-6282
367-5412 1101 East 2nd

Goodyear

Mike Sanders. Manager

Graumann’s. Inc. 
Specializing in Oilfield 
Pump & Engine Repair

267-6.1.'’

p O BPS W?4 CAerWeavrib Mr^r^

Jones B .Sons Dirt Paving Contractors
East Hw v 267 1141 393 5542

_Klwanis Club of Rig Spring 

K-Ma.t

4B Highland Mall
.Sports World 

Roland Beal
263-2551

Spring City I'niforms — Professional B Commercial
201 East 2nd

l.ucv Whiteside
263-2001

1701 East FV700

- .* t v ,
DBCSalea.Inc.

“ Your Manufactured Houaing Hqta”  
Denton B Johnnye Marsalis 

39l0WestHwv 60 267-5546

267 7261

l.ai

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

Elliott and WaMmn AholmcICn. 
Martha Saunders. Manager

ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr B Mrs Earl Newell

Feagtas Implement
Snieo-Servtce-Parts

I Hwy.67
Gihoon and EveleU Feaghn

ITOOGregg

.504 N Benton

1611 East 4th

♦ieegg Street Cleaners B l.aundrv

Eddie and Mary Avri

IIBH Welding. Inc. 

Bohand Skip Howland

Hickory House Bar-B-Que

.Travis Mauldin

267-7541
Hahbard Parking Companv 

North Birdweil Ln

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette B Ralph Henderson 

•'When you care enough to 
send the very best"

267 1626

267-8412

267-1901

267-8921

267 7781

Jim Tniill. Manager
263 8416

308 .Scurry 
loth B Mam 
1.501 W nth Place

l.fonarBsgtharineetee u «\ • •. «...
2t.3-7344 
267-2546 
267-1611

fiOO Main

The State National Bank
“ Completeand convenient” 

Member FDIC

SIripling-Manrin Insurance

Utile .Sooper Market 
■'Open After .Sunday Church till 8 o'clock' 

Buddy and l/mnie Anderson

1610.S Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

Gradv Walker

I. P Gas Company 
' mile N l.amesa Hwv

212 N Gregg

100 Goliad

MrCutcheon Dll Company 
Texaco Products

507 East 3rd
FIrcstaue 

Danny Kirkpatrick

263634k

267 5564

607 West 4th
Jiffy Car Wash 

Mr B Mrs Junior Ringener

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st

2006 Gregg

First Nationol Bank
“The First in All Banking Sendee” 

Member FDIC

Flowers from Dori’s 

Don and Terry Mitchell

Giboan’s Diocooat Center

701 East 2nd
John Davit Feed Store 

Wesley Deals. Owner

.M B M General Contractors, Inc.
Hwy 87

Mr B Mrs James Massingill

263-4545
Merchants Fast Motor Lines

East Hwy
Ralph Hicks

263-2181
Mesa Valiev Tovola. Inc.

511 Gregg
Travis Floyd B Employees

267-6411 Montgomery Ward
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

263-8233

267-6131

267-2595

267-2381

267-2S5S

Billy Hinkle. Owner

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

Morrison Donaghue. Owner

Swarti
"Finest in Fashions”

T.G. B Y. Stores 
College Park B Highland Center

267 2579

267-9295

267-9295

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

1307 East 4th
Terry's Drive-In B Diner 

Johnnie B Fave Hobbs

267

ijii The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

401 East 2nd

206 Bell

Thompson Furniture Company

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

Tomco Exxon Distributor

2310 Scurry 367-S2n ^ Attend Church Sunday
Walker Auto Parts B Machine Shop

409 East 3rd

WlM-DIxle Foodway
2602Gregg

267-6401

267-6173

267-5931

267-5870

267-5507

267-3431

1
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RODERFIELD, W Va. 
(AP) —̂ Ronnie McKenzie 
says his switch from gun- 
toting politician to Bible- 
toting evangelist was the 
transformation of a bad guy 
into “ a butterfly” .

“ I was a rough person. If 
you stepped on my toe I’d 
shoot you in a minute,”  he 
says, recalling his days in 
the rough-and-tumble world 
of southern West Virginia’s 
coalfield politics.

But he says that’s ^11
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onsoring a 
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SAVED FROM RUIN — Our Lady of Visitation chapet owes its future to a Methodist- 
lady who took over the Roman Catholic building when the community was assigned to 
a new church. The century-old structure is one of the finest examples of Victorian 
architecture in the Lower Rio Grande Valley.
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ARDMORE, Pa (AP) — 
They call themselves "Fools 
for C’hrist," these white
faced mimes who tack on 
bulbous noses and play-act 
the Chris'dan Gospel as 
buffoons in knitted caps and 
baggy trousers.

P resbyterian  clow ns, 
Methodist clowns, Roman 
Catholic clowns — the 
groups are appearing in 
churches across the country 
As did mimes of ancient arid 
medieval times, they play 
the part of "holy in
terrupters." illustrating 
theology through their craft

“ Putting on the white face, 
you have the understanding 
that you're going to give to 
people. To me, that's what 
Jesus d id ," said Steve 
Lindsay, who plays a sad
faced Saul at St. George's 
Episcopal Church in the 
heart of the Philadelphia 
Main Line

“ People will accept things 
from a clown that they won’t 
from a straight person," 
added Anna Waid, another 
troupe member

"We're kind of fools for 
Christ, " said Beverly 
McKendrick, the rector's 
wife, who teaches nursery 
schwil when she isn't dressed 
in baggy overalls and 
flicking a red feather duster.

The clowns find 
justification for their 
ministry through St. Paul’s 
exhortation to the Corin
thians to fiecome “ fools for 
Christ’s sake " because God 
has "m ade foolish the 
wisdom of the world."

St Georges became in
terested in clowning after a 
troupe visited the parish in 
Si-ptember.

■'Tfiey got some training in

Doctrinal 
differences 
split church

On a Sunday morning in St 
George's ornate .sanctuary, 
the clown troupe forms a 
sermon with Lindsay, as 
Saul, doing his silent best to 
breathe murderous threats 
against the Lord's disciples.

A clown in a purple 
jumpsuit, portraying an old 
Christian named Ananias, 
enters to convert Saul to the 
teachings of Jesas

After an imaginary horse 
ride to Damascus, Saul is 
saved To the delight and 
applause of the 
congregation, a half dozen 
children in greasepaint rush 
to embrace the new-found 
Christian, and spread 
colorful streamers and 
paper hearts as they return 
to their seats.

•MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 
"Hairsplitters," the head of 
the American Lutheran 
Church says of a commission 
in the Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod that 
recommended it break off 
altar and pulpit ties with the 
Al,C

ALC Presiding Bishop 
David \V. Preus says he 
hopes the sister 
denomination's convention 
delegates thi.s summer will 
"exercise tietter judgment 

than IIh' iheological hair- 
splittrrs wIki made this 
recoinmeiKkition"

It ivas made in late 
February by the Missouri 
based denom ination ’ s 
church relations com 
mission. which cited doc
trinal differences as a basis 
tor recommending an end to 
slianng communion or ex
changing pastors with ALC 
congregations.

mime, drama, expression, 
makeup Then they began 
(lerforming. People have 
reacted very well," said 
Rev. James McKendrick, 
the rector.

St George's clowns 
recently attended a Penn
sylvania Episcopal Diocese 
seminar to help seekers from 
other parishes to — as one 
clown put it — "find their 
‘clown selves.’ We all have 
(xie. '

As an aid to worship, 
clowning is gaining in 
popularity. There are an 
estimated 3,000 clown 
ministry groups in the 
United Stales.

Mrs McKendrick said not 
everyone would approve of 
clowning around in- church.
"We would not be accepted 

at all the worship services in 
this church,”  she said.

At St. George’s, the clowns 
perform at a less traditional 
early family service.

Virginia Bracken, 63, is 
one who attends. She likes 
the clowns, she said, because 
they remind her that “ each 
of us is acceptable to the 
Lord, no matter who we are, 
or what we are”

’ chan"g^“ h6w” lhal he’s'"ah 
eva^eli^ spreading _the 
gsepel'dfiefsage, “ Thwe’s a 

Of pe^^RS diA fhiM  who 
"need help, and need^lhe 

l.x)rd,'' hesaysj--
Althoygh McKenzie says 

he’ll never revert to his old 
ways, he acknowledges that 
he sometimes misses his 
colorful past,

That past included two 
terms in the state House of 
Delegates, and then four 
stormy years as a McDowell 
County commissioner. It 

- also' ln c lu ^  iniprartiment 
proceedings that resulted in 
his ouster from the com
mission in 1978.

Looking back on himself in 
ihe 1970s, McKenzie sees “ a' 
man after power and 
money.”

"1 wore diamond rings on 
all my fingers. I drove 
Cadillacs, and I dranlt the 
best vodka money can buy.”

The vodka became an 
obsession, he said.

“ 1 was an alcoholic. It was 
a very well-kept secret. My 
boy would bring back cases 
of it,’ ’ the 44-year-old 
storeownersaid.

“ It used to be that if I had 
on my pants I had on this 
gun,’ ’ McKenzie added, 
suddenly producing a .38- 
caliber pistol from a drawer 
directly underneath the 
Bibl^ on his desk top. “ I 
killed a man one time who 
broke into this store.”

The Big Spring Assoiciation 
Evangelism Conference will 
be held Sunday evening and 
Monday at HiUcrest Baptist 
Church, 2000 FM 700.

The Associational Choir, 
composed of voices from 
area Baptist churches, will 
open the service at 6:15 p.m. 
Sunday, following a solo by 
Felicia Ford.

The conference will be 
directed by Dr. Jack Stan
ton, director of the Institute 
of Evangelism and professor 
of Evangelism in the Red- 
ford Scho(^ of Theology at 
Southwest Baptist College, 
Bolivar, Mo. and president of 
Mi&ouri Evangelists.

- . Dr. Stanton is co-author of 
the Southern Baptist Hand- 
■book o f ,  E v a n g e l ic ,  
handbook of Evangelism 
 ̂gnd “ We Are Witneseea.’V}^ ■ 
is author of “ The Christian 
Witness,”  “ How to Have a 
Full araji Meanin^ul Life”  
which is used in Lay 
Evangelism schools, the first 
teacher’s manual used in the 
Lay Evangelism Schools, 
and numerous articles for 
Southern Baptist papers, 
magazines and curriculm

C
, /■

will deliver the 9:15 a.m. 
message Monday. Dr. Byron 
Richai^on, Associate for 
Revival Evangelism of the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, will deliver the lO 
a.m. message Monday.

A meal will be provided at 
6; 45 p.m. Monday by the host 
church.

DR. JACKSTANTON
materials.

Dr. Stanton was made a 
Kentucky Colonel June 23, 
1966 and was adopted by the 
Baptist Cherokee Indians of 
Oklahoma, made-

Many Battles.’.’
Dr. Stanton will deliver the 

7 p.m. message Sunday 
evening, the 11 a.m. message 
Monday morning and the 
final message in the 7:20 
p.m. service Monday 
evening.

The Rev. L.D. Green, East 
Side Baptist Church, O^ssa,

Members of the 
Evangelism Committee of 
the Association are the Rev. 
Albert Castro, the Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales, Dr. Phillip 
McClendon, chairman; the 
Rev. Herbert McPherson, 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, the 
Rev. Sammy Sims and 
Bryan Ross, director of 
Missions.

Other leaders in the . 
ju'e Bob Beasley, 

w.Jack Clinkscales, t  
the fiev. Terry Cosby, 
Raford Dunagan, the Rev. 
A.L. Gatewo^, the Rev. 
Herb McPherson, Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, the Rev. 
Sammy Sims, the Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, the Rev. 
Eddie Tingle, the Rev. 
Jimmy Turner, the Rev. Guy 
White and Kerry Wood.

Television producer attack^

Rev. Jerry Falwell's solutions
BOSTON (AP) — 

Television producer Norman 
Lear has attacked the Rev. 
Jerp' Falwell and his Moral 
Majority for offering 
“ simfdistic solutions to our 
most complex problems.” 
He says tlie real problem in 
America is an obsession with 
making quick profits.

“ The single most 
destructive societal disease 
of our time — and the single

biggest reason for the 
decline of public morality 
and ethics is American 
leadership’s fixation with 
what has become known as 
the bottom line,”  Lear said 
Sunday. He spoke at Nor
theastern University after 
accepting a i/ award for 
defending First Amendment 
liberties.

everywhere seems all too 
ready to sell the future short 
for a moment of success,” 
said Lear, producer of TV’s 
“ All in the Family”  and 
“ Sanford and Son. ”

Lear cited the race for TV 
audience ratings as an 
example.

“ In industry, government 
r academia, leadership

“ No one will take a chance 
with an original and in
novative idea,”  he said.

But it wasn’t the drinking 
or the rough living that 
resulted in his impeachment 
and ended his political 
career. McKenzie said.

“ Back then I was a real 
direct, honest person. 1 spent 
$9,300 with McKenzie’s (his 
own) store and I told 
everyone They said it was a 
conflict of interest ”

McKenzie said he entered 
politics 10 years ago on a 
lark.

“ I was sitting at my desk 
and it was income tax paying 
time and I wrote a check. I 
got irritated, and without 
saying anything, I got up and 
went to the courthouse and 
registered”

BIG SPRING BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION

presents two days of old time preoching-
Hear:

Rev. L. D. Green 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick

Dr. Byron Richardson 
Dr. Jack Stanton

Special Music each session.
Begins Sunday night 6:00 p.m.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
200 FM 700

For more information call 267-1639
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Christian Church of Big Spring
(Independent and Undenom inational) 

21st at Nolan  
Phone 263-2241

Bible S tu d y.............................................. 9:45 A.M,
Worship H o u r ...................................... 10:45 A.M.
Evening H o u r ......................................... 6KK) P.M.
M id-week S t u d y ................................... 7K)0 P.M.
— Communion served each Lord's D a y—

Tom m y Smith, m inister -------- 263-0371

A t t e n d  T l ie  C h u r c h  

O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e  

S u n d a y

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bihlf Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

9:45 a.m. 
II :(Ml a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Hirdwell Lane & (61h St.
'.;67-7l57

Jack II. 
Collier 
Pastor

'■*/ „

First United Methodist Church
4fh 4 Scurry Big Spring.Texas 267-6394

•SUNDAY SERVICES

(Nursery Provided)

Morning Worship 
Church School 
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

8:30-10:50
9:45
5:30
7:00

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.............12:00

MOTHER'S DAY 
OUT NURSERY 
Wednesday & Friday

MINISTRY FOR 
THE DEAF

KEEP BIG SPRING 
BEAUTIFUL DAY...

Saturday, April 25

The Chamber of Commerce is asking for 
volunteers to help clean-up Big Spring on Saturday, 

'April 25.
The Chamber is in specific need of organizations 

or individuals who would like to join their fellow  
citizens for o few hours to pick-up litter and debris 
around town. Also, they ore in need ' of pickups 
and/or drivers.

"There is work for oil, and oil must shore" in 
keeping Big Spring beautiful.

For odditional information on 
how you can help keep Big Spring 

beautiful, call the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641

///■ tmtff iffift ft' ff

f ̂ mf* / / /  f /rt> ft/ ftt4*r4 mr fffi// tir rr̂  m .
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E M M A N U E L B A P TIS T 
C H U R C H

21st and Lancaster Streets

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  9 : 4 5  a.m. 

M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP  11: 00 

E V E N IN G  W O R S H IP  .6 :0 0

Child Care Provided
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Nazarene 
leaders 
to meet

Area Nazarene church 
members will attend their 
annual district assembly and 
a u x ilia ry  conventions 
Monday-Friday.

The assembly of the West 
Texas District, which in
cludes 90 churches, will 
convene at 9 a.m. Thursday, 
and will conclude Friday 
afternoon. Preceding the 
Assembly will be the 
m issionary  convention  
which will convene Monday 
evening and ccmciude the 
next afternoont and the 
Christian Life convention 
eonvenii^ Tuesday tvening

Ail of the sessions are 
scheduled to be held at the 
First Church of the 
Nazarene, 4510 Avenue Q, 
Lubbock. The host pastor is 
Rev. Jerome Hancock.

At the assembly Rev. Gene 
Fuller, district superin
tendent, will give his fourth 
report. Other business of the 
assembly w lll“"'tn<!ludt 
pastors’ reports, church 
statistics reports, elections, 
and plannipg for the 1961-82 
church year. Dr. Jerald 
Johnson, one of a six-man 
Board of General Superin
tendents who direct the 
affairs of the denomination 
through 178 districts ill 70 
nations of the world, will 
preside and speak at each 
morning session.

The Church of the 
Nazarene continues to face 
up to the changes required 
by its rapid inter
nationalization. Of the total 
674,329 members, 26.8 
percent are outside the 
United States and Canada.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST — A new congregation has 
moved into the old HiUcrest Baptist C%urc£ building, 
the Emmanuel Baptists, pastored by Rev. David 
Womack, above. Located at 2107 Uncaster, the 
Ixiilding is now leased by the group who wishes to buy

A  Haggadah for the Seder 
for Christians published

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 24, 1981 5-B

New congregation has 
Ingathering Day slated

DR. O. BRYAN 
RICHARDSON

Sand Springs 
First Baptist 
has revival

Dr. O. Bryan Richardson, 
Dallas, will be preaching 
revival services at the First 
Baptist Church at Sand 
Springs, Sunday through 
Friday nightly at 7:30. David 
Scott of Crestview Baptist 
Church will conduct the 
music.

Dr. Richardson is the 
associate for Revival 
Evangelism of the 
Evangelism Division for the 
State Missions Commission 
of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He is a 
native Texan and has 
pastored Texas churches for 
more than 20 years, his last 
pastorate being the First 
Baptist Church of Alice.

Dr. Richardson will also be 
speaking at the 10 a.m. 
service Monday morning at 
the Big Spring Associational 
Evangelism Conference at 
HiUcrest Baptist Church.

W.A. Hunt ' 
to speak here 
Sunday a.m.

Dr. W. A. Hunt wiU speak 
at First United Methodist 
Church Sunday at the 8:90 
and 10:50 a.m. Worship 
Services.

Dr. Hunt is a familiar face 
on the Big Spring scene, 
having served for 22 years as 
President of Howard 
College.

He retired to work as a 
consultant in the Education 
Department at McMurry 
College in Abilene, an in
stitution founded by Dr. 
Hunt’s Father.

He has given much of 
himself th ro i^  the years to 
Ms feilowman. He was active 
in the Methodist Church 
locally and has continued to 
serve as a U y  Leader.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were 
well known for their 
comittment and caring. 
Polly Hunt died several 
years ago at which time the 
Polly Hunt Memorial 
Scholarship Fund was 
esUblished at Howard 
College.

Dr. Hunt, affecUonately 
 ̂ known as Tony, is a credit to 
humanity and to the 
Christian Faith. He truly 
lives his Faith.

Sunday has been set aside 
as Ingathering Day at 
Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
This young church at 2107 
Lancaster wap started over 
six months ago by its charter 
members under the 
leadership oFthe Holy Spirit.

Ninety members now gather 
for worship in the “ old” 
HiUcrest Baptist Church 
building each ^nday and 
Wednesday evening.

The congregation believes 
it is within the will of God for 
it to purchase the building it 
now leases. The 11,000 
square foot facility is ready 
for use and has come alive 
with this vibrant 
congregation using it.

Ingathering Day is for the 
purpose of raising the 
necessary money for the 
down payment on the 
building^It's an important

Full Gospel 
Business Men 
meet Saturday

Col. Henry C. Godman, 
Gen. McArthur's personal 
pilot in World War II, wUl 
speak Saturday at the Full 
Gospel Business Men’s 
Fellowship in Midland.

The Midand Chapter of 
FGBMF wUI meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 3904 
W.WaU in Midland.

day in the life of the 
congregation, a day of 
commitment to the Lord. 
The act of giving is simply a 
way of committing lives to 
His work at Emmanuel 
Baptist.

^Ttev. David Womack, 
"^ s fo r , and the 
congregation, cordially 
invite the people of Big 
Spring area to come and be a 
part of this great day at the 
church at 22nd and Lan
caster. Worship hour is at 11 
a.m. with nursery provided. 
If you are unable to attend, 
the congregation solicits 
your prayers.

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  A 
Haggadah for Christians 
published last year by the 
Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nai B’rith and the Catholic 
Archdiocese of Chicago was 
so well received that it has 
been reissued for the coming 
Passover, April 19-26.

According to Theodore 
Freedman, director of 
ADL’s national Program 
Division, more than 25,000 
copies of “ The Passover 
Celebration — A Haggadah 
for the Seder”  have been 
sold since its issuance. He 
attributed the book’s 
popularity to the growing 

' number of Christians; in all 
. denominations ..who either '

selves in ineir own homes or 
partake in interfaith ob
servances. “ By repeating 
what Jesus, as a Jew, ex
perienced in observing the 
Passover with his disciples, 
his modern followers hope to 
gain greater understanding 
of the roots of Christianity,”  
Mr. Freedman said.

The, book
r«ounting‘the ̂ exodus pTjhe 
tsra'Sites from "slavery'in 
ancient Egypt was edited by 
Rabbi Leon Klenicki, co
director of ADL’s Depart
ment of Interfaith Affairs. It 
contains an introduction by 
Gabe Huck, director of the 
A rch d iocese ’ s Liturgy 
Training Program, which 
explains the special meaning 
of the holiday for Christians

Christians participate in 
the Passover seder, Mr. 
Huck declared, not as a 
“ restaging of the Last 
Supper”  but to 
“ acknow ledge com m on 
Biblical roots with Jews” 
and “ a deep and honest and 
strong expression of our own 
faith.”

Also included is a 
section on commemoration 
of the victims of the 
Holocaust.

“ The Passover Cele
bration”  is available at

$1.90 each from ADL’s 
national Program Division, 
823 United Nations Plaza, 
New York, NY 10017, or any 
of the agency’s 27 regional 
offices. Quantity discounts 
are offered for purchases of 
10 or more.

In addition, 30-minute 
cassette recordings of music 
for the seder and a guide to 
the pronunciation of Hebrew 
words in the ritual are 
available from the Liturgy 
Training Program, 155 E 
Superior Street, Chicago, IL 
60611.

St. Pout Luthenm Church
9th A  Scurry

Sunday m orning Sorvicosi SiSOa.m .A 1 0 8̂ S a ^ .  
Sunday School —  9t30 a.m.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Berea Bop^ist Church

FGBMF is not a church, 
but is a monthly interdeno
minational Christian Fellow
ship. Come and hear what 
God is doing in our time.

Cake and coffee will be 
served to early arrivals, so 
come early.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
I2M WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BfRRYHILL. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday S ch o o l....................................... 9:45a.m.
Worship Service ................... 10:35 a.m.
Evening Worship........................................................ 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

S l’ \I).\Y EVENING SERVICE BROAIM AST ON 
KBYG6;.-|0-7:30P.M.

915 267 2304

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

* * * * *
7 / ,/ / . '/  7 / , , . ,/

SCHEDULE OF V rVICES
SUNDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer...................................... 7:30 P.M.

David Wctnack 
PasUx*

Bro. Willard Tate of Abilene will present the 
messoges in Gospel Meetings at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ.

May 3-6. His theme will be 'Th e  Home.” 
Specific sermon subjects ore; Sunday a.m.

Sunday A.M. "We Can Make It"
Sunday P.M. "Practical Suggestians"

AAonday 7:30 P.M. "Discipline"
Tuesday 7:30 P .M .'The  Number >ne Problems 
One Problems Facing the Home"

Wednesday 7:30 P.M. 'Th e  Mogic of Touch"

CHRIST’S FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 11 th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

Phil A Dtaime
Thurmond 
Ministers

■WHIRI THI SPIRIT MAKIS THI 
DIFTRSICI”

\

\

Snndsy
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday

SERVICES
9:36 Sunday School 

16:30 Worship Service 
7:06 p.m. Teaching Service 
7:30 p.m. Teaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Mtrcy Dr. KtnRRtfc G. Pitrkk, Pastor 

/Niaisforjag To Tb# family

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. 
10:55 a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Bible Study 
Worship 

Evangelism Conference 
(Hillcreel Boptlat Church)

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Service

On Radio Twice Weekly 

“AemetMng Spedel Por You"

KHEAA-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m.

Sunday WoraMp

KFNE-fAA Sunday 11:00 a.m.

4204 Wasson RooiH^d.
Eddie Tingle 

Pastor
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 
Morning Worship - 
Sign Language Class- 
Evening Worship •

-9:45 a.m. 
1 1 : 0 0  o . m .  

5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

¥ «C  ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
■n i w o K s i l f P A i v m i

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-3311
W here you are ofways welcome. 

Sunday Services
Bible i t u d y ................................... 9:45 A.M.
Worship Services ..  10:45 A.M . A 6 P.M. 
M ld w e ^  Bible Study
Wednesday  ................. ,̂v'7K>0 P.M.

^ .T .  BROSEH, S V A N O U liT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 

263-4211
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

SERMON TOPIC:
"ENCOUNTERS OF THE FIRST KIND"

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W.F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

.SERVICE.S
-Sl'ND.AY — 1)1:30 a.m .-6: :|0 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY— 7:4.5 p.m.

2IIUBirduplll.ane

Grady Teague 
Randall Morton

26:i-;iKi3l
267-K530l

GRACE FOURSQUARE -• V
GOSPEL CHURCH
1210 E 19th at Settles

W’E BELIEVE... 26:11997 26.14J;39
Jesus Christ the Savior
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit
Divine Healing
The second coming of Christ

SUNDAY SCHOOl 10:00 a m
A/iOPNING WORSHIP 1 1 00 o.m
FvrMiMr, vvopc,HiP  ̂ FYl I > m

WEDNESDAY PRAYER FOR THE SICK 7 no p m
A * EVERYONE

V 'III* ^  f inr+ •! IV w e l c o m e

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
p . G  t  T
O  --------------------

1 1th at Birdwell Lane 
267-7429

Jimmy A. Turner
Pastor

SUNDAY
9 4 5 A M  Bibl* Study
10 55 A M  Mornmg Worship

^*4/ ft 00 P M Troinmg Prourom
6 55 P M tvAning Worship

W ID N fS O A T

All services
interpreted tor the deaf

7 OOP M 
7 30 P M

8 IS P M

Mission Orgonizotiont 
T*och«rs Mwoting

Family Suppor
Bibid Study 

Childrone Choirt 
Choir RohAorsol

Calvary Baptist
Church

1200 West 4th

" W tmsivvcr m ill mas * iiiiif "
lte\ .’ .MT

.Sunday .School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :(NI a.m. & 6:UV p.m.
Wednesday 7 ;00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

9 X A V
ia X )o m  6:00 P M 

7 » P  M

2107 Lancaster 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES

Sl’ NDAY
Bibledass 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Esening Warship 6:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Studv 9:00 a.m.
Bible Studv 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W . Mwv. HO B.W. Briggs. Jr 
Minister

Btb)* Study 
I  Worship 
I  W«dn*sdoy

I RADIO: SUN KBST.
■  HERALD OF TRUTH 6:00 BYRON CORN 8:30

B IR D W iU  LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11TH AT BIRDWELL LANE

SERMON TOPICS 

SUNDAY

'UNEQUALLY YOKED TOGETHER" — A M 
"KINDS OF ANGELS" —  P.M 

(Lesson two in series on Angels)

Byron D. Corn, Minister

Wa Cordially Invito  You To A tto n d  All  
SorvUos At:

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th Place

267-6344

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST qHURCH
401 E. 4th St. Phone 267-2291

Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Sunday Morning Wonhlp . 11:96a.m. 
Sunday Eveaing Worahlp . . .  6:00p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer Service .......... 7:00 p.m.

Minister Edacation — Youth: 
CharUc Skeen 

GUY WHITE, Outreach Missionary — Sam Scott 
Pastor Mlniatet Mualc: James Kinman

"A  Peaple Ready To Shore'
THINK O N  THISi "Som « doiy or night your 
aoul will bo rogulrod of you. thon whot will 
all your oxcusos omount to T"

Claude N Craven 
Pastor

* THOT: Easter is a factor in our

* salvation because it is a fact of

* history

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship II :00a.m.
Brnadrafil over KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial 
Kvangeliatic Services 8:00 p.m.
.Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
WILL NOT CHANGE OUR CLOCKS TO 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME UNTIL AFTER SUNDAY
[ s c h o o l  a n d  m o r n i n g  WORSHIP ser vic es .

sMD.'‘ I AM THE Bread op
John 14:16

"And 1 will pray the Father, and He 
shall give yon another Comforter, that
He may abide with yon for ever

YOU ARE LOVED!

COM E, BREAK BREAD WITH US 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GO D

Fourth & Lancaster 
Phones; 

267-7971 
267-7214

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

Sundoy School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Eve.

<
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
real estate
BvKnasi Property 
Mooses For ^ l e  
Lots For Sole 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Forms A Ranches. 
Acreo^e For Sole

Misc Real Estate 
Mooses To AAove

ALS
Bedrooms 
Room A Board 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurntshed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Business Buildings 
.Mobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For Leose 
Office Spoce 
Stuioge Buildings
ANNOUNCtW£NT5~

A
A. 1 
A 3

loundry Sarvkas 
Sowing
Sowing Mochinos

H. 3 
H- 4 
H- 5

A. 3 FASM frsCCXUM N 1
A- 4 ^ r m  Equipn«ont 1- 1
A- 5 O om . Hoy, Food 1- 3
A- 6 livMtbdi For Sold |. 3
A- 7 Ho tm c  For Sola - 1- A
A- » Poultry F o r^ lg ■ - . - . . l - »
A- 9 Porm Sorvico l> 6
A -10 Horso Troilors 1- 7
A l l M SaUA N CO US J

Lodges
Special Notices 
Recreotioncil 
Lost A Found 
Personol 
Politico! Adv 
Privote Inv 
Insurgnce

Building Materials 
Portable Buildings 
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
Pet Groomirtg 
Household Goods 
Pono Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Off ice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneom 
Produce 
Arttiques 
WontedToBuy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TVA Rodio 
Stereos 
AUTOMOBOES

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
FINANCIAL
Persorwl loons
lnvestfr>ents_____
WOMAN'S COIUMN
Cosmetics
Child Core

Motorcycles 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wanted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessor les 
Trailers 
Boots 
Airplor>es
CompersATrov Tris 
Camper Shells 
Rec reo tionol Veh. 
TrucksFor Sole 
Autos For Sole

REAL ESTATE A UnfurnisiMd Housm

Housbs For Sal* A-2
FOR SALE three bedroom house 
Newly painted, storm cellar garage, 
i n i  Oougless,STf.OOO CaliUM $4f

C O M F O R TA B LE  O L D E R  horn#, 
large living room, dinir>g area, two 
bndrooms, orte bath, carport, separate 
double gersge end w o rk s M  Cen- 
traMy located, 113,500 Call H i  3131

LARGE TH R E E  bedroom 1M bath, 
large lot, brick, double garsge, fruit 
trees, high 50's M3

Lots For Sals A-3
EXTR A  NICE —  L«v»l lot wim 
Utilities in Highland South, S13400 
Boosia Weaver Real Estate, M 3 M 7

Acrsaga For Sals A-6
Tg ACRES W ITH room for garden 
Private access arxf beautiful view, 
Tubbs Addition, tl3,500 Call 3*3 t t U  
all day Sunday and Mor>day, then after 
5 OOP m

Business Buildings B-9

E X C E L L E N T BUSINESS location, 
cornar East 4th and Stata Rock 
building. goM parking. Call 3N SSOtor 
3S3 2542

Storage Buildings B-14
NEW STORAGE Units ^  $14.50 and 
up. Commarcial —  Housahoid, AAA 
Mini Storago, 3801 FM  3go, 8*>o733

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

Mobil* HomM A-11
NICE CLEAN furnished IMP, 13' mSO'. 
3 bedrooms, one bath, Ss.soo Call M3 
tflO

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
Sfl everv 3nd eth 
Thurs., 3 3p p.m. 31s 
Main Grover Waylond 
W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USE O R E  PO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE O E L IV E R V IS E T  UP
i n s u r a n c e  
a n c h o r i n g  

PHONE 263-8831

Spacial Noticaa C-2

SALES Inc 
8 i  & Service

a l t e r n a t i v e  TO  an untlm«y 
prtgnancr Call T H E  ED N A  
OLAO NEY HOME, Ttxai toll fraa. I 
•00’ t i l  104

Loal S Found C-4
Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
3*10 W Hw» 10 SS4»

LOST W H ITE maleSamoyodpuppy 
neodirtg madkal attention In Wasson 
Addition If fourrd ploase coll M3 MS*.

RENTALS B

LOST —  M EO lUM  tilt . Ii«m  brown 
tan. aliort laggad. tarnak dog Natna k 
"Svtila" Last taan In First Bagtlst 
Church panting htt RtwardI Call M7 2S*lorMT75?J
BUSINESS OP.

Badroom i B-1
FOR s a l e  —  wall astablisttad auto

ROOMS FOR Rant Color, cabla. TV 
with rodio, phono, swimmiftg pod, 
Sitchanatta, rnoid sarvica, waakly 
ratas Thrifty Lodga, JS7 p3ii, iggo 
Wast 4th Straat

parts stora and garaga building Dolrw 
good businass Call Ss7 or H f

B E A U TY  SHOP lor solo, doing good 
businoss. good locollon Call MS >141

Furnished Apts. B-3
TWO BEOROOM turnlshad apart 
ment, carport, bills paid, doposit 
required Call 3*3 ŝ fO

o u t s t a n d i n g  i n v e s t m e n t
opportunity —  Choice location, 3sbq 
square feet, brick tile building on 175 
acres across from golf coursa. Rhone 
M3 3352

A PAR TM EN TS. 3 BILLS paid. Clear, 
oTMt nice. * 00 to * 00 weekdays, M3 
7,11

N E E D  PERSON twenty one years or 
older, or club civic group to operate a 
family fireworks centre from June M 
July S. Cali collect now: 314-53* 3S13.

Unfurnishad Apts. B-4 EMPLOYMENT
NEW LY r e m o d e l e d  apartmants, 
new stove, refrigerator, HUO 
assistance 1003 North Main, Nor 
the rest Apartments

Help Wanted F-1

Furnished Houses B-S

2 & 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer in some, air con- 
dittoning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard All bills except 
electricity paid on some PromSiM

267-5546 _____

R ESID EN T CLER K  ~  "G irl Friday" 
(or coupN) for busy small AAA motel. 
Need good telephone personality and 
enfoy matting poople. Attroctlvt 
living quorttrs, good pay for right 
person. Non smokor ploosal Apply 
Box lots, Snyder, Texas 3fS4S.

U n fu rn is he d  Houses

BIG SPRING 
INDUSTRIAL 
SLOW PITCH 

ASSOCIATIOIN

FOR R EN T —  130* Stanford. 3 
bedrooms, den, S33s month, ilOO
deposit Area One Realty. M3

TH R EE BEDROOM, two beth, older 
home, large rooms, downtown. Call 
M3 3*4*.Offers 00pm.

WOULD like to hire 3 score 
keepers for 3 nights e week. 
Pays S3.00 per gome ~  4 gomes 
per night. For more information 
coll Claude Fryer, 9n - 4S3o or 
John Weeks at Gibbs and Weeks 
Man's Store.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Ilka 
Nawr —  Com plataly 
Kanovata4 2 and 3 
■adroom Housos 

PROM:

DIESEL

MECHANICS

WANTED

^275 MtONTH. Top salary, plus com
mission, and bsnefits.

3501 KallyCIrcIa

Fields
Newton

International

Big Spring, Texes 
Salat OttKa (a*S) N3 >7g3 

Rantal Oftica (ftV  M ) 2atl

Stanton, Taxos 
1-915-75A-3372

Hsip Wantod F-1 Holp Waidsd F-1 Halp Wantod

JOB OPPORTUNITY
ALBERTSONS FOOD AND DRUG
1002 Andrews Highwoy— Midland, lexis

-  915'694-8841
Grocery night Stockers & produce clerks, o p en ii^  in

Expelother deparUnoits also available. Experience 
preferred, must furnish references. Please apply in 
person, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday-FViday. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Halp Wsmsd F-1 Halp Wantod F-1 Hatp Wantod F-1

EXTRA MONEY!
Work part time at Bonanza. 

Day and evening shifts ovailable.

Apply in person Only 

700 FM-700

RN's-4

LYN's-3

iitDES-2

Above average salary, 
good fringe benefits, 
and working conditions.

Apply in person.

Holl'Bennett

Memorial

Hospital
411 East 9tb

N U R S E R Y  W O R K ER  haodad at 
HMlcrott Baptiet Church. 
ApproKimaMly 13 hour par wook, 
Sunday*, Tu tidgyi and Wadnw day*. 
CallM> 1*3t.

W ANTED  E X P ER IE N C E D  ioodor 
operator. Good working condition*, 
pormanont poeltlon, good pay. Phone 
3BP4S13 b*tw*an S :CQ-3:00 p.m.

H ELP W ANTED  Ot S and H Tllo, 
1*11. ^

L U B R IC A TIO N  E N G IN E E R , tx - 
perloncad in oerviclng trwcM Pnd
hoovy tqulpfheht -^CdtorpHlof*, John 

^11 ftqbort Fauuor,Doarg, Terex. Coll .kRawtpa. . ,
Price Conetructlon, M3-s3oe or M3 
1133.
B E A U TY  C E N TE R  neod* hairdroee 
er, full or pert time. Call 343-31*1.

W A N TED  AAALE or female to eervice 
e*tebii*hod agency. Beee pay phj* 
commi*»lon». Call Bob Elvington 
colIOCt,9lS-3** 34*1.

« TH E  HOWARD Glasscock Human 
Rtoource Contar I* occoptlng ap* 
pikatlon* for tha C E TA  Summtr 
Youth Em ploymont Program. Appli
cant* must ba 14-31 years old and moot 
economic critorle *et forth 
rogoletloo from Iho DoportmerM of 
Lebor. Perticipent* will work 40 hours 
por week, June 1 through July 31. 
Applicents must report to the C E TA  
Office in the Federei Post Office 
Building, Suite 344, AAonday through 
Fridey, 1:00-5:00, or coll 363-S333.

GILL'S F R IE D  chicken is now taking 
applications for full or part time htip. 
Apply In parson only, 1101 Gragg.

FASHION TWO Twenty Coemetics 
exceptional opportunities, full or pert 
time. Work own hours by appointment. 
Will train. 10* 3** 0433. Keen Studio, 
4I43 A — 34th, Lubbock, Texes, 3*410.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS fully 
cerpettd, eppilencet included. 
Located at Induetrlei Perk Cell M3- 
3330 Of M3 IS34.

ROCK HOUSE, two bedroom, study, 
carpeted, fenced yard, storage, S3os 
monthly. East 4th Cell 3*S 5S0* or 3*3 
35*3

EXPERIENCED 
PORTER NEEDED

Duties include; wash and grease cars, pickup and 
deliver cars, chase parts. Must have drivers 
license, be neat in appearance.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lo s t 9r4

fH# WM>tMt*NOCOXFOXATX|A>

7-11 N m A  
h a r 4 w o r k ln ( ,  ■ ■ ib lt la M

•emewiy SbabHti Indw4bi(, 
hMeitaUaaMan hWMfw. 
pml4 vacatlaa, eraflt

BIG SPRING 
.EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2*7-3535

BO O KEEPER  —  orevious axpor. 
nocosaarvy. L ocalfirm -EX C ELLEN T 
R EC EP TIO N IS T —  exporionct, good
typing............................................OPEN
LEG AL SECR ETA R Y ~  Shorthand,
typing, local f irm ....................... OPE N
SECR ETA R Y R ECEPTIO N IST <-ax 
perionce, good typing speed. OPEN 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN EE  ~  local 
Co., delivery, benefit* l*M -f
COUNTER SALES —  parts, ex 
perienceneceseary, local OPEN 
DRIVER experience, good sefoty 
record,locelfirm. OPEN

M B *
WE C U R R E N TLY  HAVE SEVER AL 
JOB OPENINGS AND N E E D  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIN D  YOU A  JOB.

WANTED
E xperienced  truck 
driver, crude oil hauling 
p r e fe r r e d . P a id  
holidays, health and Ufe 
insurance, 5-day work 
week, mileage plus load 
pay, profit sluring.

CALL
coma

915 573-6651
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

a a 4  a ia a y a t k a r  ga aV
ŴMiWVVVBb SViWwimQ

• a la ^  far 11 pjn. ta  7 a ja .  
•Mfi BS.7S. Aee<7 ■*
7-11 M a ra . k ar«.tk aa  kale  
«raata4 aibb.

CONTROL
CASHIER

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
If you are experienced in Refinery Operations, or Refinery turrxiroundt 
or hove an oil related work history with a good performarKe record, and 
desire an opportunity for a career position with a dynamic and growing 
company, contact our personal coordinator, Dwayne Kissick, ot;

Cashiers needed for fuel desk control. 
Varied arxf interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above overage 
wages.

Apply:

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
P.O. BOX 3237

e00-S«2-47S1
A S IL IN I, TX  7S604

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK T IR M IN A i

1-20 I  U.S. 87
e Excellent Wages 
* Hospitalization 
e Paid Vacation

S TA TED  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A .F. B 
A JM., 1st B 3rd Thurs., 3:30 
p.m., 3101 Leocester, Verlln 
Knous, W M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec

Company Funded Pension Plan 
Equal Opportunity Employer

• Life InsurarKe 
Credit Union 

e Paid Holidays

jM Ht. ,
flMERRDR HESS 
RMERHDR HESS 
PMERRDR HESS 
RMERROR HES‘ 
RMERRDR HE5‘ 
HMERRDR HES' 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HES'. 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMEFIRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HES', 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERROR HES 
RMERROR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESs 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERROR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMEI^RDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR Hr ss 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
'RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HESS 
RMERRDR HFS‘. 
RMERRDR HES'. 
RMERRDR HES'. 
RMERRDR HE'.S 
HMERRDR HES ,̂ 
RMERRDR HE'.'. 
RMERROR HES'. 
RMERHDR HES'.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

TRAILWAYS 

NEEDS DRIVERS

A M E R A D A  H E S S  C O R P O R A TIO N , a Fortune 50 
com pany, Is a leader In the energy Industry. We 
attribute our success to our com m itm ent to 
excellence and to the efforts of professionals 
working In a challenging and rewarding environ
ment. Expansion In our Southwest Region office, 
Sem inole, Texas, requires the addition of two 
professionals to take part In our accelerating 
growth. W e Invite you to apply for:

*25 to 36 Years Of Age 

•Excellent Poy 

•Good Benefits 

•Full Training 

•Apply NOW

REGIONAL GEOLOGIST: Requires a developmental 
or production geology background, 10-f years 
experience, a demonstrated ability to supervise 
other geologists, and a B S  degree in G eology or 
Geological Engineering. West Texas/N ew  Mexico 
experience is preferred.

PROFESSIONAL PETROLEUM ENGINEER: Re
quires 8 -1- years broad experience In all phases-of 
production engineering and a demonstrated ability 
to supervise other engineers. A  B S degree in 
Petroleum Engineering or a related discipline is 
required.

TRAILWAYS INC.
Chas. F. Donoldson

311 E. 3rd Big Spring, TX 79720

263-8379

Am erada Hess offers the following to qualified 
candidates:

•Exceptional advancement opportunities 

•Personal and Profeeaional recognition 

•A generous relocation package

R d S M
Turn

Turn to the
C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E S

i
OF
the

•A compensation arrangament datignad to attract 
and ratain talentad profataibnals

Big Spring Herald

•A comprahansiva benefita plan. Including dMtal

when you are house hunting, 
car shopping or reedy to sell 
unneed(>d items. You'll save 
gas, time and money witb tbii

Individuals with the above qualifications are Invited 
to call or to send their resume to:

Ron Marsh 
Technical Racrultar 

(918) 599-4775
AMERADA HESS CORPORATION  

P.O. Box 2040 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74102

An Equal O pportunity Em ployer, M /F

IS  eerris siiaiaisai

RMERRDR HE55

SPECIAL 
3-D AYS

$ 5 0 0

CALL TODAY
263-7331

OUR CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WILL 
BE HAPPY TO  HELP YOU PLACE 

YOUR AD

)>

$$$
MORE PEOPLE

Earn mor* mon«y with AVON 
than any ofhar diract •ailing 

company •••. Call now for Jntar-

2634185
Bobbie Davidson

- MCDONALD’S ~  
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

EXPERIENCED 
CASHIER CLERK 

Excellent salary and 
benefits

Midland branch 
Apply in personal 

BENEFICIAL 
nNANCE 

610 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL

Needs interested RN’s 
and LVN’s. Above 
average salary, plus 
merit raises and yearly 
advances.

Call Collect:

BOBBIE PHILLIPS, 
RN

Director ot Nurses 
915-3B2-2671

PoaHlon WanM
W H EEL BEAMINOS art packaO fraa 
whtn W9 inttbli pbds on front disc 
brskss, at Merdhls Corogo m %opd 
BBrlngs. _  .
I DO *11 kinds roofing. If tntsrishcl 

I contact Juan Juaraz, 3q* Jotinaon, 8*3 
I •517 or coma by S0*vy Nolan. Fro* 
I astimat**. Also hot lobs. Naks on

TOF SOIL availabt* ond da(iv*r*d. 
Also r*d sand. Will dtllv*r sand lor 
foundations. CaU 3*7A4|3

MOW LAWNS —  trim traaa, —  
landacaptng. By hour ar cantract. 
Alfrado Ladesma or Walloy Ladasma, 
8*1* 434.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

Child Cara H-2
W ILL S ASYSIT In my Kama, Marcy 
Khoot OIttrKt, 5 Oayt par waak. Call 
M7 1111.
CHRISTIAN RRE SCHOOL anO Oay 
cart, agt> > thru klnOarpartan, t :3B to 
• :Wp.m. Hllkratt, M l last.

S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  Child Cara. 
Monday Saturday, day ar avanlnB 
•him. Infanti and drop-ins walcoma 
RhonaMS Sgt*.

I W ILL bahyslt, my homo, 1 yaars otd 
and oMtr, anytima, (hot maaN) 1̂  
4>41.
FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment

JOHN D EER E '• «1 JOO Roughnack 
gaaolina wsidsr. 14* tandam disc. 3 
bottom roll ovar. 8*t-540*.

II
FOUR HORSE wa»k*r. I lM  
saddia, 1st; doubit biad* 
shrtddar, n**d* baaring, lf* 5 ,- 
miscoilanaous *' to r  pelts. Slgp. St* 
at Brown's Sarvica Cantar, 3rd and 
Birdwall. 8*3 B080

900 g a l l o n  FROPANE tank, IBOO 
Two 13 row (aoalad bearing) sand 
fightars,S300aach. 8* f54**.

FOR SALE —  ont t-row stalk cuttar; 
thrsa *-row stalk cuttar*. Call 3*3* 93q.

CA TER PILLA R  0 3 , 3̂ T modal cabla 
doaar, good condition. Call 3*3-7gi4.

Qrein, Hey, Feed 1-2
D ELIN TB D  COTTON aaad for salo. 
St. Lawr*nca.T*xaa*lS 8*3 8m . f

COTTON PLAN TIN G  saad, dallntad, 
good garminotlon. Call 80* •32-5334, 
Lamasa, Ttxas.

IMPROVED COTTON Byproduct 
pailats with molastat. Excallant cow 
and shatp food. 13.25 —  SB pound bag. 
3*3 4483.

LKreelock For Sele 1-3
F E ED E R  FIDS tor (ala. Call 304-4US 
attar S:0t.

FOR S A L E : ctlvat, ttartad and 
prvconditlemd Call attar S:g0, Ssr

MISCELLANEOUS
Porteble BulkNnge J-2

PORTABLE
GRONHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWai BROS. 

SCO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

PUT YOUR

Listing In

WHO’S WHO

OOQK
F R E E
Shapba

GIVE
black

GOLD I

M A T U R E  D E N T A L  Assistant. 
Expartonca prafarrad, but will train 
right parson. Call for appointmant 1 
*•4-4*50, Midland, Taxas.

arnploymant 1 
una attandanfs. Starting salary -Sa.so 
par hour. Furr's I* an Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar, offars raal job 
growth potantlal, m inimum  ago 
requlratnant is U  yaars-oW. Apply In 
parson at tha following location: 
Furr's Cafataria, Highland Shopping 
Cantar, B ig Spring, Tx . ____

F-2

YARD OR Oardtn Tilling Sarvica —  
•oil will ba raadv to plant. Call Bamtv 
HIM at Its flog.

i

Ai

T.l

BIO 9 
astim 
carpal

rti
roofir
coniri

•arvic
your
astim
Raasc

REMC 
pa nail 
calling 
C Cai

PA IN  
Roof If 
Carp# 
3*780,

largt
8*3*4
Camai
JOHNi

Drlvai
8*7.8*j

Oanar
Atarnn

HOT i 
Big B
nault,
Tranw



COCKBH SptnM pupplM, wAiit* 
w<lti r«d ipoli, two molot, and ono 
(o m it. Coll tw -n jp .

n u u a « n o i a >  u o o n *  j* D

BO tt S tnd H T ilt , 3

DBNTAL Atttttant 
rotorrad, twt will train 
Call for appomtmant I 
ind, Taxai.____________
^ETfBIA la iww faKliU’ '̂

StAfiino Ml«ry IS.SO 
rr% It an EquaI Oppor 
oytr, oHart t m I |ob 
mtial, minimum apt 
«  U yaart-oid. Apply In 
ha following location: 
fiat Highland Shopping 
iring, Tx.

$$$
LE PEOPLE

monay with AVON 
othar diract-ialllng 
I. Call now for mtar-

«3-6185 -  ^
ie Davidson

DONALD’S 
iccepiing ap
is for day and 
positions, part 

f^ l time. Apply 
1.

•ERIENCED 
HER CLERK 
nt salary and

land branch 
y in personat
;n e f ic ia l
INANCE 
South Gregg 
Spring, Texas

ETTCOUNTY 
DSPITAL
nterested RN’s 
VN’s. Above 

salary, plus 
iaes and yearly 
s.
UCoUect:

Doga, Peta, Etc.
FBEB e u e e iB S . Fart aarman 
Stwptiard, part Srlttany, Wip Larry.
OlVB AWAY - 1 adorabla sray and 
black ipottod cantatinlal puppiaa 
FlaaaacalUmTW.________
FBBB kITTBNS n  long as savan 
lasts. Also Slamasa mothar cat 37Ja 
Bast asm.___________

OOLO FISH tor tala. Call as7|77t.
TO OlVB AWAY: HOONO, 3 montlis 

Chlldran-s dog.

EPHILUPS,
RN
tor of Nurses 
J-3B2-2671

antad F-2
INOS ora packadtraa 
II podt on front dUc 
fhlt te^ogt m Ŝ pd

roofing. If InN 
»ofota iohnoon. W  
by S0*Vi Nolon. Frot 
0 hot iobt, itokt on

rdon Tilling Sorvico ~  
dy to plont Coll bomoy

•Mobio ond dtllvorod.
Will dtlivtf tond for 

MUfUtd
i —  trim 
ly  hour or controct. 
no or Wollov Lodotmo,

COLUMN

H-2
T  m my homo, Morey 
S doyt por wook. Coll

RE SCHOOL ond doy 
u kindorgorton. 7:3110 
w>, 307 t03»__________

NSCO Child Coro, 
•y, doy or tvoning 
ind drop-Int wolcomo.

, my homo. > yoort otd 
imo. (hot mooit). So>

COLUMN

IpmanI M

70 *1 JOe. Hauglwack 
to* tondom dioc. 3 

3igs4gt._________
wolkor. l3Sg; old 

doubio biodo pull 
nH  booring, SidS;
' to r  polot. S100. Soo 
Vico Contor, 3rd ond
^_____________
PROFANE tonk, S« 0  
Milod booring) tond 
ch, 3W SM».__________

mo brow otolk cuttor; 
c evtfor*. Coll

0^7, modol coblo 
ition. Coll 3*3-7gi4.

Feed 1*2
ITTON taad tor tala. 
tkatylS JS7 >3tl. '

iTiNO taad, dallniad. 
on. Call

O TTO N Byproduct 
Matas. Bxcalltnt cow 
•a .15 —  M  pound bat

’or Salo 1-3
tor salt. Call »4 -aU 5

:alvas, ttartad and 
Call attar 5:00, >01

EOUS
ilkNnga J-2

iTABLE
■HOUSES
iND
3E BLOGS.
’’J STOCK 
d Any Size 
H L BROS.
CO.
> agg St.
-7011

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED'
W « h a v e  th «  fo l lo w in g  D ow aon C ou n ty  t o o d  
C om pony v or io t lo o  fo r  S7c p or  pou n d  w h ilo  
th o  supply lasts.
Lom oao 9 — io m o a o  • — V -14  —
M lghtm oator A-5 a n d  TAMCOT Sp-21 
S ovoro l o th or  v or lo t loa  o f  c o t to n  so 
gruzora  ov o llcA lo .
raO W L M R O iaD I In b u lk . . .  . .g u l. 9 M .4 0

BIG SFRING FA#!R_i^PJPiT^|NC^ , .
M u H w y. __________

r SPECIAL
Soo ON boforo you  buy yo u r h o rb ld d o

TREFLAN
N o w 2x2'/!gul.carton ....................  9190439
9 'O o llo n c o n ........................... ^ . . .̂ ..........9140.10
30 Gallon D ru m .........................................9074.^0

PROWL'

{ 9 0 « l lo n c a n ...............................................9197.97
^  90 Gallon D ru m .........................................9919.09

♦ CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

t Broughton Implement Co.
4 900 Lamoao H ighw ay 9lg 9prlng, TX  79720 
T  9 0x2 1 9 7  919-247-9294

LOVE S EAT and compact mptchlno 
•ofa. Vary nka for amall rooms. Alao 
brown Early Amarkan tofa, tolld 
mapla »ingla draaaar and bookcaaa 

(Extra nica ■allman C u m m ln ^ 
duality tuita.) OlaM, china, coilac- 
tbblat. soma daprasalon glass. Dutch- 
ovbr Thompson Furnitura, SOB East 
3nd. Wa wiil rtpair and rsfinlsh your 
furnitura.

FOR SALE —  King sit# mattraas, box 
iprlnga with mapla haadboard. Duka's
Fumifurs, 347-5021.__________________

SALE —  3-FIECE living room suits 
$325; 5 ^  Hvingroom suHsSdtS; Bunk 

Slis; Chair BUS; Chast fraatar 
$^5. All itanu cash, CIC Financs 40$ 
Runntls, 3S3-733B.___________________

R EN T TO  own —  TV'S, starsoSa most

M ATCHING PAIR bvocado grtan 
cruatwd vaivtt couclwa, 5150 aacb. 
Call >*3-4ya4.________________________

LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV  and 
AppllancatT T ry  Big Spring Hardwara 
lin t. 117 Main, W-5a«5.______________
SOFA, CHAIR and fool stool for salt. 
Caiiat3ostlorai7 M3a.

J-6

W ILL F A Y  lop prlcaa tar good utad 
tumitura, tppllancaa and air con- 
mtionan. Call U7 s u t o r U n m .

M>t-HiVKlL Equip. J-19
F O R K L IF T S  —  F A L L E T  jacks, 
convsysrs, shaiving and mafarlals 
handling aquipmant. Forklifts Salat 
Compsny, Midland, Taxas. tlS-$B4- 
4007.

AUTOMOBILES

1«M KAW AtAKI KB'lgo atraat and 
trail bika wltb only >7os mltat, local 
owntr, *405. Bob Brock Ford.

MotorcyciM
Oil Equipment

FOR SALE KL-aso KawaaakI, noorly 
now. Call W -t iH ,  axttntlon 44t attar 
5:00._______________________________

Itao HONDA TW IN Star; 1*75 Honda 
XL'lSO; 1*71 SL-175. Call WS-SlIOaflar 
t :00p.m. __________________ '*

BACKHOC AND TrandUng Sarvica 
Company, all agulpmtm In axcallant 
condition. Law prica —  all or nona. 
Call*15-*l*-Bl77.

Want Ad* Will!

FOR SALE l*U Chtvrolat pickup, 
ses. Call 1*7 ItM  attar 5:00.__________
1*77 CH EV R O LET 
dIaW. C e M * M »1 .

W H O ’S W HO
FO RSI

To list your serv 
call26:

ic
3-

RVICE
ein Who’sW ho  
7331

Air Conditioning Moving

A UTH O BIZED  
COLEM AN D EALER  

T.H .E . Hoot Pump Poopk

NICHOLS

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y . Movo fur 
niturt and opplkncot. Will 
movo 009 ikm  or com pkk 
houtohoid 3433335. Tommy 
C00t9«

Air Conditioning 
B Hoofing 

Sorvlct Co. 
WIMkW. Nkhok 

1 f1S34b3705

Want Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

SALES B 5ESV1CE —  Cantral Painting-Papering
conditioning »y9km «. Podt 
porTt controk for all cooling 
unitt. jobnoon Sboot AAotal, 1308 
Eo«t 3rd, 343 3ygo

PAINTER* TEXTO NER * portly 
rotirod. tf you don't think 1 am 
ratoonoblt* coll mo. D M. 
M ilkr, 367 5499._____________

Buildisrs IN TE R IO R  A N D  Extorlor

BIO SFSINO Sultdar* —  Fraa
aatlmata*. Heuta la vtlln t.

painting, mud work, iproy 
pointing, houoo ropoirt. Froo 
fttim okt. Jot Gomoi, 357 7$31.

panalinB, aaatialt. concraM, 
raetlnt. addition*. Wrlttan 
contract — Guarantta. 3*7 l*j*.

g a m b l e  PARTLOW  Pointing 
Controctort. inkrior-oxlerlor, 
dry wall pointing, occouatkol*

Carpsntry wallpopor 343-004; 343-4909. 
Wt point txkting acouatkal

c *o c a r p EWTRV food

A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing, 
pbinting. tform windowt and 
deert. intuiatlon. <3anarai 
ropoirt. A com pkk homo repair 
•orvico. AH work guorontood to 
youf tatiBfbCtion. Pro#

P A IN T IN G *  P A P E R IN G .' 
toping bodding, ttxtonlng* 
corpontry. Vinyl uphokkry 
ropoirt. 3s yoort 9xp9rknca. 
Gitbort Porodot. 34> 4945.

a*tlmai*t —  Quality uwrk —  
Saaaanabla rata*.

M7 5343
Roofing

AtttrSp.m  3*3J703 5 S 1 ROOFING —  M  ypart
SPECIALIZING IN ramodtllng, 
ancMaurt*. additlona, rapalr*. 
tum-kav Mda. RaaaonabM rata* 
—  Honatt work. M7 *14*.

OKporknea do combination 
thingkt pluo ropoira* hot kbo. 
Pro# tttlmotta. Guoronfood. 
CbH 343-1039 or 347 9999

“T E M O O B L i N ^ ^ T A S i N f T r "
panallna, painting, blown SepUc Systems
coHingt or gontrol ropoirt. B B 
C Carpanttrt. 343-043S Froo 
Eoflmatot.

G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
STRUCTION* Qualify toptk

P A IN T IN G . C A R P EN TR Y * 
Roofing and Additlona. CBC 
Corpontry* Big ^ k g .  Ttxaa 
TfZlg. phono fIS 3^33^5.

tyttomo* bockhoa ditchor 
torvlct* gat, wotor llnot, 
plumbing ropolr. 393 5334 or 
Arvm. 393 5331.

G A TEW AY BUILDERS Supply 
and Hama CanMr Mr all your

Small Engine Repair
romodallng and roptlr noodt. 
Commorckl or Rtoidantkl. Call 
34>1313.

LEE'S  EN G IN E  Sorvko Air 
cookd angina roptlr. Butmoot

ConcretB Wotk Hitchcock, lB4Culg. Coahoma.

HUlItT WORK: No Mb Mo Swimming Pools
2434491 — 3434579* BBB 
ComontCompany J.C. Burchott.

WE OPEN ~ ckon, molntpln 
and supply chtmicalt for oil

JOHNNY B PAUL —  Comont 
okfk, ildawelks. drivwayt* 
foundationa and fik  foncoa. Coll 
M l ^ 9 r M » » 4 B .

awimming poola. Commarclal or 
raaldantial. Vantura Company, 
>*7>*S5.

W E DO work on ail tno 
foHowlng: Pafkt —  Pound*- 
ttona P k t k r  — Foncoa, 
Drtvowayt. Vontura Company* 
363 3455 or 347-4119.

TR E E  SERVICE — all hindt. 
Top* trim and food. Shrub 
trimming. Coll 343^455.

Home Maintenence

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home m u

Maintenance Co.
Painting* Intido and out. LIphoislery
dbwa end InauMtIon, ConcraM 
work, Mnckio, now and rapalr. 
Ganaral Rapalr mrark. Burglar 
Alarm (or (wma and bualnata.^

TH E  F IX IT  Shag — CamplaM 
upheltMry and furnitura rapdlr.. 
SaMi and aarvica. Call *15-MZ- 
5*47,13*7 Lindbarg.

RcaiuciiLidl aiku 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
caU263-4S4S

All Work OuaranMad

Wrockor Sorvico

W R IGH T’S W RECKBR Sarvica 
—  AuMmotIva Mw, Haavy aS- 
laett mavad. Haul aN aid cars.

Hot Shot Ssrvics Rooldinflpl ~ Commarclal. 357-
1939.

HOT SHOT Sar ica avaHabM In 
SIg Spring. Cad Jdyca Chan- Yard Work
nautt* 347 M78 or Youngor 
Tramperteflen* Odotoa* 353-wm.

YAR D  WORK —  Mowmg.hads* 
trImmMa, any Iraa work. Day* 
—  Ul-W»i hfght* —  >*>g4>*.

InsulsNon BuMrd Hawaii

INSUL SAFE 11 — Sava(ualand 
monay —  Oal lax cradit loa. FSS 
inauldlion, igt wiillard, >*>-

T  S  0  CuaMm Lawn Sarvica. 
ataa Iraa pruning. SpnaTaettan 
auaranMad. Call Tarry (Mwall. 
iU-414*.

Mobile Home Service dirt. Call >*SI*»I. R.O. Maalar.

Mobile Honw Service 
Movii« 4 Set-Ups

Liconsed-Bondod

-J E A N IB "  LAWN Sarvica —  
Mowing, hadglng, pruning, 
traan hauling, M rtllliin g , 
ganaral cMan up. Altar 5;SS, >w-vp>.

Insured
A ir CandManlng S  Haatmg 

Ancharine Inauranea 
oiRorai Ripii'vmnat'm

I X F S S I S N C S O  T R i e
prunMg. e n S a , yard nark, 
aHay ctaan UB and Iraah hauling. 
Can IkaalM T rw itr M 7  salt.

PARTSBTORE 
m a n u f a c t u r s o  H O usiNe 

n s w -u s e d -r b f o
FHA-VA-BANK

prvMng, mawMg graa* and 
hauling. Frga aanmaHa CaH 
M SH M .

FINANCINS
FR B S  O S LIV ^a V  S M T -U F

HAULiffO. YARD and gordaft toiiar fiM din. c*N 349W.
■iM o C B A L E S Ibc.

5i 4Servioe 
wioW.Hwy.W’

WANT ADS WILLI 
PHONE 263-73311

Plano Tuning

F1ANO 
Oiscountt avallabla. Ray

T U N IN G  lONO - ^ f a i f  . '

SAT. APRIL 25

p 9D4 W . 9rd 9troat

Musical Inatrumanta J-7
DON'T BUY s ntw or ussd pisno or 
orgsn until you chock with LM Whits 
for ths best buy on Baldwin pionos bnd 
orgsns. Salts snd ssrvict rsgular In 
Big Spring, Lss Whits Musk. dOSO 
South Danvills, Abilsns, TX. Phons 
$72s7|t

Qaraga Sala J-10
HIDDEN TREASURE Shop will bo 
clossd this Fridsy and Saturday for 
ramodsiing. 407Wssttth.
FOUR FAMILY garag# sak, fur 
niturs, chlldran's clothas, 
miscallanaous. idOO East 5th. • OO- 
S:30Friday Sunday._________________
GARAGE SALE: 3411 East 3dth, 
KtnhMMd arsa, TV, sofa* lawn 
mowsrs, coffaa tabks. clothss, dishas, 
miscsitanaous Itsms. All day Saturday 
and Sunday affsmoon.

A U aiO N
SALE

1:00 P.M.
M g Spring, TX

GARAGE SALE —Saturday l : 00'4 :00. 
Furnitura, housahold appliancss, baby 
Itsms, knkk*knacks. 440* Connally.
GARAGE SALE to bsnsfit rstardsd 
chlldrsn, loth and Goliad. Saturday 
• :0D-S :00, Sunday \ :0bS :Q0.__________
GARAGE SALE — f : 00-S :«  Saturday 
only. iQt Scott Strast — Highland 
South.______________________________
GARAGE SALE: 1S)4 East t7fh 
Saturday only tabiss, tirss. camaras, 
Spanish wall dscoratlons, childrsn's 
clothing, mtscaltanaous._____________
GARAGE SALE — 507 Wsst 1|th 
Saturday and Sunday
GARAGE SALE ~  1511 East 5th. 
Ttlsvislon. tools, miscaiianaous. If7i 
Cadillac for sala or trads for pkkup.
GARAGE SALE : couch, lawn mowsr, 
gamas, tssn clothss, misesMansous 
glassss. Saturday and Sunday; ISOS 
Runnsis.
YARD s a l e * 2d07 Morrison, four 
famllias. Saturday Sunday only. 
Saturday B:3bS:go — Sunday 9 :0b 
S:00.

— ladiss'a m irn  
clothing; infanrs clothss and fun 
nttvrs, Avon jswslry, appilancat, 
books, tapss. wig. miscallanaous 
Friday Saturday, B:3b 4:30, woathar 
parmlttlng. Igl1 Stadium.
r e f r ig e r a t e d  a ir  condmonsr 
13M ) BTU window unit, sfsrso, small 
kifchsn appliancss. ctofhss, 3-lawn 
mowsrs, miscsilansous Itsms. Taks 
Ahoaa Laka axlt off Inisrstats 20 going 
aast, than turn on East Roblnaon Rood 
~ first strast off sarvka road, call 39> 
S777. Saturday Sunday.______________
GARAGE SALE: 9:lb d :00. Friday- 
Saturday. 3404 Alamssa Ciofhss. 
dishaa, books, magatinas, tkss,
miscallanaous______________________
GARAGE SALE sn Wasson Road, ona 
mils south of Bsrsa Baptist Church. 
Thursday Friday Saturday.__________
FIVE FAMILY Sak. ISQI Lkyd, 
Friday Saturday Dask. dkhas, baoks. 
big man's clothss. lots mkcsllanaous.
FOUR FAMILY Garags Sak ~  
Furnitura. lawn mowsrs, arsa ruga, 
gas grill, stsrao car radio, drapas, 
tays.^ i3 Rsbacca.
YARD s a l e  — Friday Saturday. 
Bkycta* dinatts sst, chaks, sketrk  
appllancts. 3-miks wsst on Andrsws 
Mighwsy~Sign.____________________
TWO FAMILY Garags Sak, 4W  
Dixon, Saturday and Sunday. Chast 
typs dasp fra s it , lots of
mkcalianaous.andfumlturs. '
INSIDE SALE — Sunday Both — 
Monday* 37m. A link of ovsryming, 
plants, pkturts, aK. Howard and 
LangBhora.Fhons357 1339__________

MMcalleneouE________
LOCKER BEEF haH or wtiola. Call 
1*1 *07 .____________________________
FOR ba le  traattfa* ratrlgarafor; 
antlQH* maRta twin badt with baW inf.
5NWa*tlrd._______________________ _
TWELVE GAUGE ahot fun leadar, 
tun lamp, fitlilni kayak. Call 1*1-51IB

CALL ANN Drakt Mr "Iren Hortt 
Ravwa" tickat*. **t |I«b tfltr  5 :M. 
FMaaatupportmaMrFIrttLady.
TANKS — BOITAELB Mr Baa. dMaal 
tr walar tioraga. Maw hand pump. 
Call 1*>407________________________
WELDING RIG, l*7| OMC 4-IRaad, 
MB angina. Millar D-t dMaal walding 
machina 5 month* otd. Call >*7-«5l*  
waakandaof aftaf«:Ogp.m.waakday».
WANTED FLAVFEN, high chair, and 
othar baby tumitura. Call l*l-*l*1 tr  
Wmfi._______________ __
MISCELLANEOUS FOR aala — 
Blankati, laa K-WoMna circular In 
Thuraday, April 5Slh papar, or atop In 
our tiara at 111 Main, Friday, May lot 
Mr tupar saving vtluaa. Elankalt, 1 
Mr tia.N  and many, many mart 
valuaa. Thank you Mr ahepping K-

SEWING MACHINE Rapairt — I 
maka hauai call*. AMo (tw lnt and i 
alMratlona. Call Bill BannaW, M lSll*. |
RED WIOGLER tiahint unrma: 
wtioMaaM. ratall. Omar Caanitn, Gall 
RtuM, Btk Ml, Big Spring, M1PS57.

,,ia„«■, John Daara 
i i S O lB  *  **** ^

RIDI 
M, 3 
CpM
TV, STEREOS, MmRura, appllancgt 
— rant M awn. Waynt TV Rantala, Ml 
East ird, 1*7 l*Bl._____________ - ^
HEAVY DUTY tabM MnnM tat m il In I 
M  SIM. BaMra «:M  caH S*7 7*j* or 
Sl-Slel antr 1f;M . __________
PICNIC TABLES, e  MnB wtih a*- 
M c M  BancRaa. 1"  lumbar with 

I aH itaM and tt#Mr. Bturdyl 
itr .in jB .M 7 M**.Wadattuar.l

DOWNTOWN USED Btah Start hat 
chanpad M C.R. Book SMrt and GNI 
Stiap,iB«BragB.
CHANNEL CATFISH tlntartlntB. 
Now Boaklng ardart Mr tp rln f 
dallvary. DeuBlatt FIth Farm , 
SytvaaMr, Ttxaa, *1f-**l-a*44.

AppliancaB —  Office Equipment —  Bedroom 
Furniture— Dinette Suites—  Living Room Furniture 
—  Extra Chest —  Box Springs & AAottress, Full And 
W size —  Lamps —  End Tablet —  2-High Pressure 
Brass Volves.Lots Of Odds* Ends. 6-Steel Rots.

Aselgnment Accoptod

EDDIE OWEN
AUaiONEER

TX9-D12-0999

W75 TOYOTA, LONG bad pickup with 
air, mull ata M appraclata. M3 HOI 
a(Mr4 :10.
l*7| FORD PICKUP, 4 wlMCI drlva, * 
cylindar with campar and lea box. Call 
M3 34*4. ____________
M *  PdUP  FttKUP Mr M ia. in*, lour 

~ -  tnlormatton. Call
nA-*y#r7a :e y , l^ r  ‘ _

WhoWiU Help You 
Rent An Apartment? 

Want Ads Will! "
if -w e t  -

SOLD
\ Chtvrokt Dooky 
I Afkr 6 :00 -  394

FOR SALE Ckbh 1979 XLT Ford 
pickup. Prica raduetd. Phono M7 1543 
or M s 3*51.

Auloe For Sale K-15

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICKLE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top* blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileoge

1978 BUICK REGAL* coupe* light 
blue* with blue cloth seats, 
-moke 0 great school cor.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO*'blue' 
and white* blue interior* a nice 
one owner cor.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 
with ton seats.

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX* silver
on silver* with red vinyl seats* a
local one owner cor.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADIIUC-JKP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

l * ^ Q ^ Q  TORINO. AIMr 5:00. call

1*7a MONTE CARLO, axcaptlonally 
cMan, SI JOB; 1*** MuUang.. axtra 
cManSl,4flO. Call M3 1400.____________
SALE OR Trad# — 1*71 ChavroMI, 
loadad; 1*** Ford, k>ad*d EIttwr on* 
S475. 401 South Fl'rat, Coahoma, Taxai, 
phonaM4-4373.___________ » _________
1*7* PONTIAC SUNBIHO, V **ngln*. 
air, AM FM, lap# dack, *1,**5. Call 

0. 3*7 1*7*, attar 3:00p.m.

FOR SALE 1*73 ChavroMt SalAIrt, 
good motor, rabullt tranimitilon, Voo. 
Call 363 4*53.___________________
CLEAN LOW milaag* '* 7* Granada, 
* cylinder, >4* 50. Call M3 7*lo.

1|*7 CORVETTE, NEEDS paint, 
53JOO F Irm, Call 363-34*4.____________
I*** NOVA 400 hp, 350 ENGINE, Mur 
iptad trammlwlon, Hurst In lln* 
ihOtar, axcallant condition. M313*0

SHARP l*go PONTIAC Sunbird, only 
5JOO mil**. SSCO down, taka ovar 
paymant* SI37.44 par month. Call M7 
Its* attar t :00.

ED EN S  im p o r t " 
AUTOMOTIVE
Foreign Gar Service 

Tune-ups to ma^r over
hauls. Specializing in 
Volkswagen, Toyota 
and Datsun and all 
American made cars.

Call Anytime
263-7409 _______

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
LOST AAALE Skm««9  c i f  n»m9d 
"Duk*"* wearing rod coikr. Scott 
Drive vicinity, Highland South. 

Call 357 m $  o f f r  4 0^ ^
TO GIVE away to good homo, oori 
Gorman Bhephord Coliw.A-mwithsoid 
pup 367 5445________________________
ALL BLACK* half liamoM kittens to
g l v  away. Call 347-4i»2._____________
SATURDAY SALE — 9 00 5 00 
DropM. bedspreads, dinattt sets, 
mirrors* storooe cabinets* throw rugs, 
kitchen cabinets, dog housos. lots 
mlsceilgneous l408 West 4th_________
GARAGE SALE — 4315 Parkway, 
Saturday, Sunday and AAonday, 9 :0b 
5:00. Produce tobk. baby things and 
lott of baskets.______________________
CAMCLBACK AND other trunks. $45 
$i5; AAocrame hanging tables, $3o $33 
Heirioonfis 3rd ond Stak_____________
WANT TO buy Old piano for Centennial 
purposes Coil 347 497q______________
1973 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo 
landau, air, automatic, power 
steering brakes, tilt when . AM | 
track, bucket seats, consoie, vinyl 
roof, rally wheels, like new radial 
tires EKtrackan,$1,050 343 3539

I Want Ads will!
n io w i IBBWM

WESTERN
WEEKEND SPECIALS....

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
990 VS. Mitomwtk. buckwt XM ts. AAA-FM 9 I rvckfC AmAc
99.000 m ilM ............................................................................ ’ b t lY O

1977CHEVROinBlAZBt
4 4rfv«, 4a4XM> ih IIm , n*w tIrM . mitenMrtk. c w o A r
pow r. air, tH«. Btarao........................................................... *4 o V 5

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
Tilt BifhMl, crulM  control, AM-FRA, biKkot coott. roily

1978 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
toOon, V i .  ootoosotk. AM-FM ctoroo, 00-90
24.000 orfloc............................................................................

1979 DATSUN lO N G ae  PKKUP
90.000 oilloc. S-epooO. oir, AM-FM coMOtto. tonoou
C O V # r  • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
Coopo. 10.000 oilloc. powor wlnOewc. cootc, on4 4oor j u *  
IckIu , con roof..........................................................................  / R Y D

WATCH FOR OUR GRANb OPiNING  
FRIDAY MAT 1, 1981

turn X mc.
i— gtSO -O K N ) W o « k  d a y s  ~  b i O O M O  S  A T i

247-2S41

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event ot

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
NO a A lM S  WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) IN 

CORRECT INSERTION.

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

Sells 0 used cor

YOU
C a n  bet i t ’s to ps, o r  it  w o u ld  no t be on o u r  lo! W e 
k e e p  th e  best a n d  w h o le s a le  th e  re s t

1979 FUKD, Landau, 4-door, air, power steering 
and brakes, landau roof, tilt, excellent car, 
economy engine, economically priced....ttS
1980 CHEVELLE MALIBU CLASSIC, hard ton 
its low mileage. VC, engine, you will love the 
color, and the price, SAVE.... ttt$.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND LE MANS. 4-door, V6 

I ecBMPBiy .engine., brawn, beige interior, loaded 
I with extras that you can own for only...tSS.

1977 INTERNA-nONAL 2400 B. Diesel. Back Hoe 
and Front end Loader, its almost new condition 
has extra equipment at no extra cost. SAVE
sms.

MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
si 1 GREGG 

207-2SS5

( Want Ads WiU!I  PHOWE 
- 263-7331

SPRING
SPECIALS

on these cleon low 

mileoge used cars
1900 BUICK m V in iA  —  White with white 
podded landau vinyl roaf, fully loaded, one 
owner with 8,500 miles.
1900 C N iV R O L IT WULLIBU CLA99IC 2 DR. —
Dark red metallic with matching landau vinyl 
roof, local owner.
1979 THUNDIRW RO H IR ITA O I —  Light blue 
with matching vinyl roof, blue velour interior,

I fully loaded.
1979 OORDOOA —  Block with block padded 
landau vinyl roof, fully loaded, extra clean. 
197B C M V R O L IT  M O N H  C A R IO  —  Dork 
blue metallic with matching vinyl top, light 
blue velour interior, one owner.
1977 RABKURV M AR Q U I9 4  DR. —  Creme 

 ̂ with matching vinyl top, matching cloth in
terior, 009 owner with only 37,000 miles.
1977 PLYRNOUTH FURY S TA TIO N  W A O O N  
Creme with matching interior, extra clean 
with only 39,000 mi lea.
1977 RUICK C IN TU R Y  S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —
AAedium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, one owner with only 45,000 miles. 
1977 RNneURY RRARQUIt RR OUONAM  4
DR. —  Champagne with dork brown vinyl top,

I brown interior, fully loaded, we need to move 
this unit.
1974 oM HneUII* 90  4  DR. —  Brown metallic 
with white vinyl top, local owner with 63,000 
miles.

1

RMet m iits  ca rry  • 12 m ontli
o r  12 ,000  m llo  p o w o r  tra in  w o rro n ty  
o t o o o K t f o  coa t.

BOB BROCK FORD
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Cliffside carving coming along

Blasting powder, buffalo steak 
used in Grimm's latest venture

Disabled vet does not have to give 

his ex-wife part of his VA benefits
peri 

at a

BUFFALO GAP, Texas 
(AP) — Jack Grimm, the 
wealthy Texas oilman who 
has searched for practically 
everythind that’s missing.

used blasting powder and 
buffalo steak to start his 
latest project — a 2,000-foot 
cliffside carving to honor the 
American bison.

BSISD asks continuation

The monument, which will 
rise 40 feet high and stretch 
2,000 feet along the side of a 
limestone mesa Grimm 
owns nearby, will be about 
four times the size of Mount 
Rushmore when finished, 
Grimm said. The sculpture 
is a few miles outside Buffalo

funding of Head Start Program Gap which is a ^ t  10 miles

The Big Spring out and is in need of 
Independent School District replacement.

One of the strengths of the 
program is that the Head 
Start program -has the to(gil  ̂
suppiprt of alL the auxiliary 
services of the Big Spring 
ISD and has a very good 
working relationship with New York 
the rest of the school district. Richard Burks

limestone mural will cost
about $3 million and take 
from five to seven years to 
complete. When finished, he 
says, it will represent a 
chnmicle of the buffalo’s life 
in North America.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP — 
Tht State Supreme Court 
ruled today that a totally 
disabled, retired military 
man stricken with cancer 
does not have to give lus ex- 
wife part of his. Veterans 
Administration benefits.

Billy Bruce Burson had 
been ordered in his 1978 
divorce settlement to give 
his ex-wife, Elizabeth Anne 
Burson Kasprzyk, $375 a 
month from his Air Force 
disability payments. Burson

disabled' 
because of cancer surgery 
after 84 years of military 
service.

After the divorce, Burson 
switched from Air Force 
beneflts to VA benefits. He 
stopped making the 
payments in October 1978.

Mrs. Kasprzyk sued Urn in 
April 1980. He was found in 
contempt of court and jailed 
until be gave her $3,375 in 
back payments and $571 in 
a ttorn ^  fees.

has submitted an application 
to the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for 

funding of 
the Hted~Stdrt Program for 
Howard CkHinty.

The School District is 
requesting $260,795 from the 
funding agency with the 
applicant supplying a match 
of $58,418 for a total project 
budget of $350,508. The 
project start date is ^ p -  
tember 1981 and will con
tinue for 12 rhonths.

Primary goal of the Big 
Spring ISD’s program is to 
insure that no young child 
shall lack the environmental 
stimulation and opportunity 
for him or her to fulfill the 
complete range of his or her 
enviromental capacties. The 
secondary goal is to increase 
knowledge among parents 
and involve them in the basic 
educational opportunities of 
their child.

The program will serve 215 
children ages 3 and 4 years 
old. Approximately 66 
percent of these children are 
Spanish speaking, while 12 
percent are Black and 22 
percent are Anglo; 90 per
cent of these children will be 
from homes below poverty 
level. Funding ill provide for 
the following personnel; 1 
Administrator, 10 teachers, 1 
Nurse, 1 Social Worker, 10 
teachers aides, 1 Clerk, 1 
Bookkeeper and 1 Custodian.^ 
Bus transportation is con
tracted with the public 
schools and USDA school 
lunch funds are utilized.

The application states that 
the greatest problem en
countered by the program is 
inflation. Increased funds 
have not kept up with costs 
and employee state pay 
raises When a staff member 
gains several years ex
perience they often transfer 
to other school district 
programs that can afford 
them. Also, some of the 
equipment utilized by the 
program has begun to wear

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO MM

THE E S TA TE  OF CUR TIS C 
H A L E . D E C E A S E D  IN TH E  
C O U N TY  C O U R T OF HOW ARD 
C O U N TY .TE X A S

NOTICE
Notice is r>erttoy ylven th«t ori9ln«i 

Letters Testementery upon me Estate 
of CURTIS C H ALE, peceasetf. were 
Issued to me. the ufxtersipnecl, on the 
t3th (Jay of April, Iftt. in the proceed 
lr>o Indicated below my signature 
hereto which is still pending, and that I 
now hold such Letters. All persons 
having claims against said estate, 
which Is being administered in the 
County below nan>ed, are hereby 
respectfully requested to present the 
same to me at the address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the general statute of limitations, 
before such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law.

My mailing address is Rt 1, Pox 649, 
Big Spring, Texas ^9^20

Dated this 13th day of April. lf$V
l u e r e n e  h a l e , 

Iftdependent Executrix 
of the Estate of 

CU R TIS C h a l e ,deceased, 
Cause No egoi.

In the County Court 
of Howard County. Texas 

04t3 April 24.19t1

southwest of Abilene.

More than 200 pe<^le at
tended the dedication 
ceremonies Thursday af- 
temooa Griimn, jxercbed

day, sUu'ted tfie carving with 
a black powder Mast.

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday NJghts til 3:00 A.M.

Sculptor 
says the

____PUBLIC N O TIC E ___
NOTICE OF TH E  NAMES 

OE PERSONS 
A PPEAR ING AS TH E  

OWNERS OP
UN C LA IM ED  AM OUNTS H E LD  BY ;

The First Natior$ai Bank In Big 
Spring, P O  Box ttfl. Big Spring, 
Texas '9720

This notice Is given and published 
pursuant to Section 3, Article 3272t>, 
Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, in an effort to locate persona 
who are the depositors or owners of 
amounts in accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant ac 
cording to the provlsiona of Article 
327^ for more than seven <7| yeers. 
The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or ownors listed herein will 
be paid upon proof of ownorahip at tht 
office of the named depository within 
nine (9) months, and If unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subject to 
report to and conservation by tho State 
Treasurer m eccordence with said 
Article 3272b.
Nantes of Missing Depositors 

1,Coffins. Benny H „ 2 Shotte, Dors. 
0411 April 24.19B1

^ B L I ^  N O T I«
l e g a l  NOTICE

Howard County will receive seeled 
bids on May I .  i9B> at 10:00 AM in the 
Office of County Auditor. Howard 
County Courthouse. Big Spring, Texas, 
for tha following.

3,log Cubic Yards of Grade S 
Aggregate
SpecHicafions are available in the 
County Audltori' Offica.
Tha Commissiontrs' Court restrves 
tha right to rejoct any or all bids.
Jack!# Sue Olson 
County Auditor 
0477 April 17 li 24. If il

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEO A L N O TIC E

Tlw Cemmlnk>n«rt’ Court of Howoro 
County, To x n  wiM bo occoptlng bkit 
on potrofoum producti (o(l, b to o m , 
OMOIInoi onO dioool fuel). SooloObMl 
wtM bo oponod Moy I. tN< at )0:00 AM 
by ttw County Auditor. Thooo bldt will 
bo protontod to tt>o Commlfolonan' 
Court an Moy II, IM l ot 10:00 AM. 
•Ida will bo conaMortd at ttiot timo. 
ipKiticationa may bo obtalnad from 
ttw Offico of County Auditor, Howard 
County Courttwuaa.
Tho court roaorvoa tho riftit to roloet 
any or oil bMa.
JackioOlaon 
County Audltar 
O a tO A p rlltT liU lN I

s i f "  1—

“^ t o 4  Bor —  P r u d l t l t o i  ~ ’l ( —  Hot Soil And

ALL THE CATFISH YOU CAN EAT $^25
S«rv*d from 5i00 p jn . til lOtOO p jn . w

Thursday, Friday A  Saturday

JO-BOY'S RESTAURA
263

SAIURDAY NIGHT IS
STIAI mBBT AT TNI RAMAOA INN. 

Jsis 99 far a ReNdesi iteal Aiseer.

»6.95New York Strip 

12 oz. For 
Chicken Fried Steok^*95
iiitli orgiBi grivy godi dinner 
indvdff sonp or snlnd bnr, yoor 
eboieg of potitots, ygggtnWif# 
coffee or ttn.

The A
i§tate

IVatiomal
DIAL

2a7-2$31 Bank
FDki

-F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -

HAPPY HOUR T IL  9 

MUSIC BY

WEST WIND
Cactus Jack

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mUo 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or if oervlM ohould be 
unoatisfECtory, pleaie 
telephone.
C ir^ ation  Department 

'  Phone 283-7331 
Open until l :3 i  p.m. 

Monday! through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
IttM a.m .

POSNUSIY eOOABTS
•T ,t ..I'.lh.lMl'f.lM

Pizza inn

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GNADT WALKER
LPO At CO.

PH. 249 -1293

B u y  o n e  pim ea, g e t  th e  n e x t m m aller 
e ix e fre e .  Km .i>i\ itian; ';ir),>r or nit îium M/e ilrit;iii:il 
rliiii Cnisl 'if Siciiiiiii ropjXT |)i/Ai :iik1 );el llx itevi tnullrr 
samr suir |>i//;i with tijual luiinher loppinp ."ret 
f’rt^riil lliis iou()on a i i Ii ctieck \ol uiid a i i Ii an' 
tiltier offer
Kxpiralioii dale May 8. ’81 B.S.

Pizza Lin

*9 .0 0 , P J J IO o r  * 1 .0 0  off. Ku\ am Ongiiul 
Thill CruM of Mciliaii Topper pizza ami gel SI 00 off a 
giant. Jl 1̂ ofT.i large or fl Oil nif a medium size pizza 
Present tins coupon with guetd check \ol valid with am 
other otfer
Kxpiraiion dale May 8, '81 B.S. _

Ifizz&innM

of thdTljingsyGtFIove
1702 Orogg, Big Spring, 243-1391

3314 llllnola. Midland, 494-4491 2120 Andrawrt H w y„ O d a iM  332-7324
2212 i . Sth, O d a iM , 337-23972151 i .  42nd, O d a iM . 342-0479

RENT A

MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Hormad
T.V. and Audio O u te r

IW0E.:trd 2f»7-?7:f7

SATURDAY ONLY HOLIDAY INN

LAMPLIGHBR 
Ramoda Inn 

I.S. 20

The
Desperados

Monday thru 
Saturday

HAPPY HOUR
5-7

MOVIE
HOTLINE
267-5561

P ( ;

WIIKIND
SHOWnMIS
1l00-3i00
7100-9100

dim

W HKIN DS AT 
2  P,M .-7t19Y9i00

T H E  LaAST C H A P T E R  IN  
2 F ^  T H E C M E N T R lU X ilY

»•« THE FINAL 
CONFUCT ̂

OM N
7t19

KIDS
PRH

G OLD IE HAWN

PRIVATK o  
BENJAMIN

ANGIE DICKINSON  

CHARLES BRONSON

LEE MARVIN

L M bT
WtlKINDSHOLINOt 
2 ejM.-7i10-9i10

10 A. M. TO 7 P. M. 
AT HOLIDAY INN

IN BIG SPRING

f.%
SAVE UP TO 85% ON 

OIL PAINTINGS AND FRAMES!

HE’S NOT ONE OF THE BEST. 
HE IS THE BEST!

JAMES RYAN 
is back in

The recess ion  has forced  many fine art dealers out o f  bus
iness. We have purchased thousands o f  o il paintings and 
fram es , many for  pennies on the dollar! ! Save up to 85% on 
signed oil paintings that originally sold fo r  up to $300. now 
marked from  $8 to $46.

Most under $20 .00 ! ! (Few co l le c to rs  p ieces  higher) Some 
sofa size o i l  paintings only $ 1 5 .0 0 -  - selling elsew here fo r  
up to $200. I ! Hundreds o f  fram es , all s izes  and styles.

(3IL PAINTINGS 5 x 7 to 30 x 40. This is a o n c e - in -a - l i f e -  
time opportunity. One Day Only - Saturday, April 25 at the 
h o l i d a y  INN in Big Spring - - F ree  Adm ission .

MASTERcareT T VISA HOUDAY ~fNNm  10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Saturday, April 25
,f

SAVC UP TO  19% ON OIL PAINTINGA

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Free Admission.


